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3Dlrectox37
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstriet JnJge, Hon. F, D. Sanders.
DIstHct Attorney, A. O.Wllmeth.

COUNTV OFFTCXALS.

County Judge, -- II, R, Jones.
CoastT Attorney, - OscarMartin.
Connty Dili. Clerk, Q. R, Couch.
SheriffandTax Collector, - J.W.Collins.
CoantyTreasurer, J. K. Murfee.
TuAutim, - CM, Drown.
Conty Surieyor, H. M. Rlkp.

COMMWSIONHUS.

rreeiaetXo.1. - - J.W.Johnson.
PreelnctXo.3. - K. M. 0. Elland.
rreelnetMo. I. - - T. E. Ballard.
rreataetHo. 4. - -- J. E. Carter.

PRICINCT OFFICEHB.

t, F. lrect. Mo. 1. - - J. W. Brans,

Churches.
ilVTiST, (Missionary) Preaching1, 3 and4th
Sundays Hot. R.E. L. Farmor, Pastor
flana'ay School srery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlnht, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. V. everySunday eveningatSo'clook
Frayer raestlngerory Friday night.
Praytrmeetlng sveryWednesdaynight.
MBTHODIST, (M. K. Church S.) Preaching!
everySunday at 11a.m. and8 p.m.
MJ, M, L. Moody, - Pastor.
smay School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

T.D.Sanders, - Superintendent.
Spworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat
o'clock. W. M. Townea, Prnt.
JuniorIaguoatS:30p. m. HIssMollIe Bry-ma- t,

Supt, ,
rrayermeetingeveryThursdayat 8 p. m.

rUSBYTERIAM, (Old School) Preaching2nd

andSrd Sundays. Rev. 0. 0. Anderson,Past.
Sanday School svery Sunday at 10 o'clock.
B. C. Chtanm, ... Superintendent.
rftBSBTTERIAM, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

Saaday. Rev. W. G Peyton, - Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preachingnone ut
present.
anday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.

J. B. Baker, 8upcrlntonpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 68!, A. F. A. M.

meets Saturdayon or beforeeachfull moon,
J.8. Rika, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 1H1

Royal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday

la eachmonth.
J. L.Joncj, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, aecty

Klmwood Cump of the Woodmen of th
"World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Suerrlil, Con. C.
Q. R. Couch,Clerk.

ProfessionalCards.

H.G.HcCOMELL.
'

aoaooaooooraxooeco:

Attorney - at - tio.Tr,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

B. 13. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

MsavaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaiB)

Offer bis servicesto the people of Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. X3, LIND8KY,

. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfficePhone No. It.
ResldencoPhoneNo I.

Office North slda of Square.

Dr. J. F. TOBILINSON,
DENTIST.

rcnumtly located Ii Haskell,

felicits year patronage. . .

. . , Guarantees all werk,
Office la Rock building at Meadora Hotel.

The chief editorial topic in the
American Monthly Review of Re-

views for November is the war in

South Africa. In "The Progress of

the World" the editor gives a full

expositionof the British and Boer
sides of the quarrel, respectively.

The subject is also treated in the
departmentof "Current History in

Caricature," and Mr. Stead contri-

butes a character sketch of "the
man of the month" in South Africa

Cecil Rhodes.

TJted by British Soldiers in Africa.

Capt. C. G. Dennison is well
known all over Africa as commander
of the forces that captured the fa-

mous rebel Galishe. Under dateof
Nov. 4, 1897, from Vryburg, Bechu-analan-d,

he writes: "Before starting
on the last campaign I bought a
quantity of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I usedmyself when troubled
with bowel complaint,and hadgiven
to my men, and in every caseit
proved most beneficial," For sale
by J. B. Baker druggist. 47

The Weakness of England's Case
Against the Boers,

The Transvaal question
hasbeen purely trumped up. There
has beenno real ground of dispute
on Great Britain's part with Presi-

dent Kruger's government.England
has demandeda variety of things re-

lating to the internal administration
of a country which had the fullest
right to order its internyl affairs ac-

cording to its own preferences. With-

out acknowledging the right of Eng-

land to raise any questionsas to in-

ternal taxation,naturalization,school
administration, and the like, the
Transvaalhasneverthelesspermitted
itself to discuss such questions for
several years, and has made very
considerableconcessions for the sake

of avoiding, if possible, a conflict
with an irresistibly powerful oppo-

nent. But Mr. Chamberlain, as
British colonial secretary,has ingen-

iously changed his demands from
time to time. Certain large stock-mar- ket

interestsalso have systema
tically maintaineda propagandafor
stirring up the English people. Their
themehas beenthe suffering of Brit-

ish subjectsin the gold-minin- g dis-

tricts through the oppressive con-

duct of the Boer government. We

haverepeatedlydiscussed these al-

leged grievances and have pointed
out their absurdity and their falsity.

The British subjects in the Trans-

vaal are there temporarily for the
most part. They have never had
the slightestideaof giving up their
British citizenship and becoming

naturalizedsubjectsof theTransvaal
republic. Yet England for months
had been preparing for war on a
most elaborate scale, with no pre-

text that any one could give except
that PresidentKruger was not will-

ing to make the term of yearsrequis-

ite for naturalization quite as short
as Mr. Chamberlain thought it
ought to be. Never before has so
preposterousan excuse been given
for military preparations, so far as
we have read history. Review of
Reviews.

Brave Eiplerers.
Like Stanley and Livingstone,

found it harder to overcome Malaria,
Fever and Ague, and Typhoid di-

seasegerms than savage cannibals;
but thousandshave found that Elec-

tric Bitters is a wonderful cure for
all material diseases. If you have
chills with fever, aches in back of

neckand head,and tired, worn-o-ut

feeling, a trial will convince you ol

their merit. W. A. Null of Webb,
111., writes: "My children suffered
for more than a year with chills and
fever, then two bottlesof Electric
Bitters cured them." Only 50 cents.
Try them. Guaranteed. Sold by J.
B. Bakerdruggist. 49

If the weather continues wet it
will rot the grassand causesome

loss in cattle this winter unless they
are fed.

The locatedsurvey of the Colora
do, Texas and Mexico R'y has
reached a point near Pontotocin
Llano county, 24 miles from Llano
town. The locatedline is now 176
miles from Haskell. The camp is
between Voka and Pontotoc. The
campwas demolished last week by a
terrific rain, hail, and wind storm,
all the tents being torn into shrerds,
the poles only being saved. The
hail stones tore the canvas all to
pieces, Only oneman was at the
camp at the time, others being out
on the line. The corps hasbeen
suppliedwith new tents, the weath-

er necessitatingstoves to heat tne
tents, All the boys are in good

health. Abilene Reporter.

Chamberlain!PaiaBalm Onres Oth
en.WhyKotYoul

My wife has beenusing Chamber-
lain's PainBalm, with good results,
for a lame shoulderthat haspained
her continually for nine years. We
havetried all kindsof medicines and
doctors without receiving any bene-

fit from any of them. One day we
saw an advertisementof this' medi-

cine andthoughtof trying it, which
we did with the bestof satisfaction.
She has used only one bottle and
her shoulderis almost well, Adolph
L. Milieu, Manchester,N, H, For
saleby J, B. Baker druggist,-- 47

Colorado,TexasandMexico Railroad.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has returned
from the Abilene fair. While there
he saw Mr. Locke who told him that
he had been delayed in completing

the surveyof the C. T. & M. R'y by

the mountainsin Llano county, He
hashad to make several surveys in

order to get a oneper cent grade.

He has thesurvey completed within
24 miles of Llano and hopes to have
it completedin 30 or 60 days.

His contract with the people who

are to build the road calls for a grade
not exceeding one per cent and Mr.
Locke is determinedto have a g'rade

as called for in his contract. He
told Dr. Lindsey all arrangements
had been madeto construct theroad

andhe did not anticipate that any
thing could happen to prevent the
building. While there the Doctor

talked with several of the leading
businessmen, and was gratified by
learning from them thatthey thought
that all preliminary work would soon
be completedand that the dirt would
be flying on the right of way from
Abilene to Haskell in 60 days. The
Free Presshasdoneall it could to
encouragethis enterpriseand hopes
to see the enterprisebegin to mater-

ialize by Jan. 1st. In themean time

the right of way committee should
take up the matter of getting con-

veyances of the right of way along
the line as now surveyed through
Haskell county.

This matter must notbe neglect-
ed. The people who control the
real estate should attend to these
matters atonce. They are the ones
who will receive an immediate ad-

vantageby the building of the road
and they should not be content to
sit idle and receive profits of the en
terprise. A man is no good in a
community who is not enterprising.
If he merely contents himself with
sitting idle and sucking his shareof
the life blood from commerce, the
sooner tne business in his line is
turned into more liberal hands the
better it will be for the community
at large. Every town has a few of
this classof men, who by screedand
greed become prominent as finan-

ciers. Their neighbors toady to
them for policy sake, but these fel-

lows never get caught, they never
give up any thing. Such characters
are socially despisedby all who know
them, and if perchance misfortune
everovertakesthem the whole com-

munity treat them with scorn and
contempt. Both the people and old
money bags are to blame. People
don't toady to money bags. If a
man dries up the fountains of his
heart will draw from him and freeze
him out. Patronize the man who
lives and toils to provide for those
dependenton him, patronizetheman
who uses his wealth discretely and
for the good of his neighbors, with
sucha courseas this you will build
up good citizenship,enterprise nd
thrift. We will build railroads, fac-

tories and surroundour homes with
all the modern conveniences.

Editor Sees Wonders
Editor W. V. Barry of Lexington,

Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of Piles.
His quick cure through using Buck--
ten'sArnica Salve convinced him it
is another world's wonder. Cures
Piles, Injuries, Inflamation and all
bodily eruptions. Only 15c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. 47

The civil service commission has
decidedthat thecircular letters sent
broadcastover the country by Eus--

tice of Ohio asking contributions
from postmastersto campaignfunds
is clearly a violation of Section 1 2 of
the civil service rules.

Acetylene Qa.

Be independentof gas and elec
trie light corporationsand own your
own lighting plant. The National
generatordoes not have to be cared
foroftener than once in 15 days. It
is positively safe and is recommend
ed by all insuranceboards.We light
residences,churches,stores, factor
ies and towns at 40 per centless than
other systems, with double the illu-
mination. To responsible parties
will ship machines on thirty days
trial. Send for free booklet on Ac
ctpleneGas. We want good agents.

NATiONAii Acetvlene GasCo.
Buffalo, N. Y.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
BouthwcHt Corner J?uJrli Kqunro

'Handles only the-- Purest and nest drugs, Carries a nice line of "'

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches.Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

m

Reynolds PresbyterianAcadomy.
11
fli Second

Term Commencesmm
m --A.cetc3.erri.ioCourse,m
gH
3a Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any fj&j

degree 01 advancement.
iw specialattentiongiven xnose
S5a selves to teach.

....-- .! FN t ..Jmusic uepurtmentunuer
structors.

Tuition, $20 to
For or other
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We a well stockand

we sell is as we it to be.

We selling good in all and in many cases, for

much less than you buy them You have only to
look to be convinced.

AutumnDressGoods.
webaveabonndlossranKeof dress goods In

Plain, FancyStripes,PlulJs anil Fancyweaves
ofall kinds, from 25c to 11.00 peryard.

We aro showingboanttfulcolorings andfancy
weaves from 12 to SJo peryard.

We sbow a beautiful lino ol dressgoods in
Camel balr effects, Broadcloths, Crepons,
Homespun,Ac, ranging In prlco from SOoto
41.23peryard,

Silk, and
The choicest novelties for the nice finishing

for yonr dress is bore in great profusion.
Black silk trimmings from Soto 7So. Steel
trimmings ISo to SSc. Fasamentrydressfronts
and braidsin greatvariety.

Latest
In Ladles Capesnnd Furs.

Thla has always been a strong liao with us.
Our goods run from 75c to 17.60. No housein
too westcanequalus.

for the Press.

The on the TexasCentral
is to

the the
not be-

fore ist.

Year gy

Sept. 12, 1S09.

FtjlII

catalogue

wno acsire to prepare
ycm

, ,- - NJSaccumpusneuanu emcieniin-- Kgj
fod
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$S0per:
Information, to
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carry large selected every-

thing just represent

are goods lines,
can elsewhere.

Velvet Trim-
mings.

Novelties.

BEST-

Wo believe it is universally conceded by onr
customer that we outdo them all on boys

this fall' Come and see for yourself,
Chi las Vestu snlts U.Mto S1.7S

" " " 2.00toi3.00
" 2 piece Oo,73otoSl

Boys suitsfor Sl.&ondt2.00
" " 2. 00, $3.50 and$3 00

that are worth 33 percentmore.

Suits
A good honestman'ssuit for $3 75, $1.50 and
85.00.

Finer suits$0 CO aud 310,00 that are far bo-lo-w

their worth, but theymust bo sold.

MILLINERY
For less one-ha- lf its This line we

to quit and soil oat this month,
Yoa are you look with ns.

We are anxious to show you milli-

nery.

Agents,
Abilene, Texas.

The rain last week filled the tank
at Stamford, but the dam had to be
cut to recover the scrapersand com-plet-e

the work.

Now is the time to for
the Free Press. Will take fire
wood or anything that nun, horse or
cow cat.

Look at our Table Linen, Lap Robes, Blankets,Carpets,Portier-

es, ladies, children and gent's We have all these
goods in any style and at pricesothersdo not attempt to quote.

Rollins & Young1,
Abilene,

P Mr. Bud Smith of Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see

and wait upon his Haskellcounty friends.

1; lose Cattle

From Blackleg. It be cured,but it be prevented.
PasteursBlackleg Vaccinehas never failed to prevent. Don't
wait until you begin to lose. As it is cheaper to vaccinate ioo
than to one. It is sureand safe. Price$1.50 per package
for 10 headyearlings, 1 2 to 15 calves. Sent by mail on receipt
of price. Call on us or write for particulars and testimonials.

BASS BROS.
Subscribe Fkee

grading
extension about completed
Stamford, but laying of track
will probably be completed

January

akiiuckle,
Albany, $3

and

Clothing.

clothing

Men's

than value,
intend must

sure tobuylf

Texas.

subscribe

can

Underwear.

S

cannot can

lose

M. S. PIKRSON,
President,

FOSTER, Cher.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAN.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted, Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoa
T. J. Leintnon.

J7be:iVHi.i.ii.JS. rT'l Miiniifunturor At Xoil'i In
S

WmSmSSm

A. C.

MES x WEI
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfaction with goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

TheNew Thos. Goggdo & Bro.

'With StyleColonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Octaves

'
1 IIS W"'' ''

lin '1
I'

liNIBIll

Four PedalsandPatentSolt Stop.

The Best Value for the Price.

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated
EmerSOnPianOSand severalother makes.

Send for descriptivecirculars and prices. Our house the oldest and
largest in We carry everything in the music line and the largest
stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer
banking house in Texas

Tr)os. Goggar) Bro.,
Dtillna nnd OnlvoMtou.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

A Texas Wonder.
Great Discovery.

One smallbottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyandblad
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men anr1 women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will besentby mail on receiptol $1.
One small bottle two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall.
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemorc,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 18S8.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying had
Bright's kidney disease. After us.
ing one and one-hal-f bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco,
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

To Cure Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine

Tablets, All druggists refund the
money fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signatureon every box. 25c.

AprnHTiKD Larraas.
The rollowlr.ff Is a List or letters nrmlnlno

atthoPustOffice Haskell. Texas, furSodey.
uarmi, misstaa,1,
Speor,Mr, J M. 1.
Stiles, Mr. U.W.I,

Knot railed for within aa tlkv. !,..!
to the deedletterottre.

When calling for the above please say
Beapeetfalfr,

B, H. DODSON, i
Texas. Not 1, imi

.1 L. JONltS,
I.KKPIKKS0.V, Aast.Chsr
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Heighth,
4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches.
Width,

5ft. 1 inch

Mahogany
Walnut

or
OakCases.

Best PassengerService"
IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4'

AvTHElfia

"No trouble to answer qnaitlou."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
...TO...

Sfc Louis, Chicago
....andthe Eastv

Only Una Running Tfcroagfc'

Coachca and HCIlf fll C1Mr. to flKWff WilhUM
Superb Pullman Vestibuled Buffet Sleepwty

HandsomeNew Chair Cars (seatsfrta).
DIRECT UNB TO

NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA
AND CALIFORNIA.

Operatorsof MagaaftcaatNew TrasaV

"Pacific Coast Limit',
Beral-weekl-y, fcet weals

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, DALLAS, JWY
WORTH, LOBANQCI.es ANt

SAN FRANCISCO.

B. P. RCGHB. Tnr.haMHWtpat, IT.

I. S. THeUlK, a f.'tm
Tiat-rn- salGn'l Muiftr, Oaa'l mstMat v

DALLAS), TX

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR rttOTOi TO

Deal wUaMm Art.
a Mfu-sU- o Ollett... CrajreaMr rrv ui um,10 iBWMteiee aWkaMaaaalSBSE.r.iaci uaeneee ahlv
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it is only waste of time to ca'a
liar liar.

Bo sure your slus will And you out
andso will your wife.
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Paradoxical though It may
spoiled children are uuall fresh.

be.

Spend and the world Is wtth you,
spongeand It can't pet awny too quick.

The American savage on the war-

path was Just about as bad a3 he was
painted.

It Is easier for a man to forgive his
enemies than it Is to forgive hU
friends.

Sometimes a man's will Is broken
after his demiseand sometimes after
his marriage,

A girl pulls the wool over a nun's
eyes and then laughs at him because
ho looks sheepish.

It Is a great privilege to meet some
men where they are unable to mono-
polize the conversation.

Germany and Great Britain are In
harmony. The kaiser has painted
thrco sea pieces for Queen Victoria's
yacht.

Nat GooJwIn is under contract to
play In America and England at the
same time. Has Nat Imbibed the ex-
pansion idea?

Admiral Dewey is reported resting
quietly on a farm, with nothing to dis-
turb tho quiet but bands and bonfires
and excited throngs of country people.

Alexander the Great gave away so
much spoil that one general asked htm
what was left for himself. "My hopes,"
was the prompt reply. In his last an
nual report, the president of Harvard
cites the like generosity of a modern
Alexander. In the last twenty-fiv- e

years, Dr. Alexander Agassis has ex-- j

pended from his private purse three--1
quarters of a million dollars on the
Museum of Comparative Zoology,
without making any communication
on the subject to the president. Thus
are the hopes of one of America's
Krratest scientists being realized
through his son.

Surgery deals with unfavorable con-
ditions, when It cannot secure the
proper enlronment with the same
courage that it exhibits under favoring
conditions. A city patient Is tenderly
borne to a hospital operating room,
where every precaution known to mod-
ern science favors the case. Lieut.
Peary, with frostbitten feet. Is lashed
to a sled andhauled to his ship. Am-
putation follows, under primitive con-
ditions, and speedyrecovery concludes
a remarkable experience. Here, as In
many nnother Instance the man un-

der the knife, as well as tho man be-

hind the knife, is an Important facfc
In making surgery successful.

Tho Hebrew Zionists, who recently
held at Hasle. Switzerland, a third an-

nual council, have for their object tho
purchase of Palestine and Its repeo-plln- g

with Jews. Influential Zionists
privately assert that sufficient money
is already In hand for tho purchase.
nnd that the sultan would gladly sell.
The serl-u-s inr to the plan is the m

of the Turkish people, who
Jerusalem as only second among

Jioly places.Whatever may be the out--

marked

effected colon- -

affirm places
which lesm ,n

gardens. black
vijiijurus aim oiive groves, asu mat
quite generally Christians and Mohum- -

mi dans are following Jewish
methods of agriculture.

"Professor Adolf Dlrr, an accom-pllslif- vl

German scholar and linguist,
has hvrented a system of shorthand
8ymbols which will enablo stenogra
phers to report In any one or all tho '

chief European languages as
and they can their

mother This sys
tem, upon which Professor Dlrr
been engaged a long time, is
plained in n volume which will prob-

ably bo Issued in few weeks by a

Paris publisher Professor Is

master of some thirty languages,
oriental Included. His system has
nothing whatever to do with "Vola-puk,- "

a dismal fad, which also was
made In Oormany, butwhich the pro-fesB-

has ridiculed. He has advised
all people In search of a "universal
language" to loam English, and he has
givtn his reasons. English literature
is richest greatest In the
world. English Is more genorally

than any other languagesince
tho mishap at Babel, It Is tho univer
sal languago

Lieut, nilmore's party Is still In Fil-

ipino bondage. An American naval of-

ficer writes from Manila that tho cap-te- a

aro ln pitiable condition, desti
tute of clothing, shoesof hats,
and forced to provide for themselves
out of the miserable of
tentsa day. Spanishaccountssay that
tho lieutenant and fifteen American
noldlera aro guarded 200 Filipinos.
If It ncods so many of Agulnaldo's men
to guard thesestarved and sick Ameri-

cana, the of a few more might
seriously cripple tho Insurgent forces.

A girl In New York lias started an
chain with a house for Ad-

miral Schleyat the end of It. That Is

tho way tho friends of the
would prefer, but tho endless chain
people are Insuppresslbleby any means
abort of riot or a term ln the peni-

tentiary.

An being hard pressedby his
creditors,wrote to an editor for
be hud dono work. send

check nt once as my bill is due."

Tho editor replied In this brief

fashion: Is nlne- - aabo, u BUi"

FAEM AND il ATJlYK'TiT hardVXVjXJ t, -- ..
the

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some tc Hint About Cul

tivation of the Hull nml Yields 'most
Thereof Horticulture, lliculture und
Floriculture. wo

that
lUttlrbox.

The Latin name of this weed is
Crotalarla saglttalls. It is popularly
known as Hattleweed and wild pea. A

government bulletin has this to say rate
of It: It Is hairy annual three to

foreeighteen Inches high, with simple un-

divided leaves one to two Inches long
and small yellow pea-lik- e flowers ap-

pearing In July. The seed pods nro
about an Inch long when mature and
are nearly black. They aro much In- -

N '1

to

J Rattlebox (Crotalnna ajil(alu) a,
whole plant) b, croas sectiou of seed pod

botb one third naturalaire.

Hated, and, as the walls are stiff and
thin and very resonant, they make ex-

cellent miniature rattles when the
seeds have become detached fromtheir
fastenings Inside tho pod. The rattle-bo- x

Is native in low sandy soils from
the Atlantic westward to Minnesota
and easternKansas. It is also found
la New Mexico. It Is common In Con-

necticut, Now Jersey and North Car-

olina, and in someyears Is very abund-
ant In bottom lands along the valley
of. the Missouri, In South Dakota and
Iowa.

The poisonous constituent Is un-

known, but It resides both in the
leaves and In the seeds. Horses, and
sometimes cattle, are killed by eat-
ing grass mixed with tho plant. They
are not poisoned so often by eating
the plant in the fields. Public

was first called to the poisonous
nature of tho rattlebox by Dr. Stalker
of Iowa, who, In 1SS4. while investi-
gating the causeof "bottom disease,"
then prevalent among horses in Iowa,
was led to believe that it was mostly
if not altogether, attributable to this
plant. xperlraents were made that
proved tho supposition to be correct.

The percentage of rattlebox In
meadow hay will be much reduced If

tho fields are burned over when tho
seedsmature the preceding summer.
The growth of perennial grasses will
not be materially affected thereby.

The lill Web-Wor-

The Latin name of this worm Is
Hyphantrla cunea. Tho Colorado Ex- -

' periment Station gives the following
description this Insect: This Is a
yellowish or brownish caterpillar with
r til a li net ! s a fnv n InprvA i rCft

sect Is readily distinguished from the
Tent caterpillar In habits, as the larvae
of the Fall web-wor- m form a very
loose tent with which they Inclose tho
leavesupon which they feed, and they
do not appear until the Tent caterpil-
lars bate nearly or quite disappeared.
In the illustration "a" and "b" are full-gro-

lanau showing light and dark
forms "c" Is the chrysalis; "d" Is tho
moth, showing dark spots. All aro
some enlarged. Tho lines show tho
actual length. Usually tho moths are
entirely white,

Remedies, If tho webs aro noticed
when small .they should be cut out
and the larvae destrojed. If tho web
has become large, enclosing many
branchesof tho tree, It mny be better
to burn out tho web with a torch.
Whero there Is no danger of polhon-In- g

fruit, Paris green may be sprayed

-- ?afej :yMMS

In w
or duUed uponthe foliage Immediately
surrounding the web. Theseleaveswill
soon be enclosed for food and the
worms eating them wlli die.

Keeping Hiuaahr( In Winter.

From Farmers' Review; It Is a
commoncomplaint of people who grow

squashesfor winter consumption that
the fruits will not keep for any length
of time after removal from the Held to
tbo vegetable cellar. Sometimes this
trouble may bo In the choice of varle-tl-

but this seemsto be seldom the
ce, Blnci even the old reliable Hub

come, a change In ome por--
' , '

. , , ,,o' ation. nf the landscapaof Palestine his 'In., Lto appear about nnralready been by Jew Uh and continuing through the Bum-- t.

Lord AJnhcr--t. of the English ex-- mJ The , rather sparsely
Ploratlon society, that covercd wlth , halrB that are whu.

In 15.0 he saw as land lsU or yeilon,sh coiOI.f Wth 0cca-hav-c

len convened Into alonal oncs for varlety, Ths ln- -
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Ib complained of ns much as the
n,,rnll hn fnllll mill with

grower, who, busy with other do--

talls, allows his "hardy" vegetablesto
He In tho flctd long after they should
bo In the cellar; grumbling, when ho
docs tcmove them, because these un

A
wieldy things must bo left "until It's

too cold to work outdoors."
From our experience nnd observation

think It safe to say that a frost
will kill a melon, pumpkin or

squashvine will also hao somo harm-
ful effect upon the fruit It bears,par 'The
ticularly If the squashesor melons or

Hut
1

pumpkins nre not fully ripe. At any
wo find that these fruits when

from the vine to tho cellar be I

a vlne-klllln- g trost has touched I
Hut

them will keep better than those al
lowed to remain after tho plants have
been killed. In many cases Immature
tpeclmcns, If not too young, and If And
gathered before the frost, will keep
better than ripe ones gathered after--

tun.
We have found that gathering all the

fruits at ono time nnd sorting them
according to their stage of ripeness is

the best plan. The fully rlpo ones are I
storedat once; the Immature ones laid
together In a sunny placo where thoy
enn be coercd at night and exposed
during the day. They are allowed to
remain here until tho approach of
severe weather, when they arc taken

the cellar. Hero we put them in
the warmest place, provided It bo dry,
and allow them to continue ripening.
Our home Biipply, principally Imma-

ture specimens, Is stored around the
furnace, a brlcked-u- p affair that Is not
very warm at any time, but Is warme
than tho rest of the cellar. Wo ust
tho ripest first and thus prolong the
season. Of courso thero Is such a
thing as gathering these fruits too
young. In such cases they will rot In
spite of anything. If the rind be soft
thero will be no use trying to ripen the
squash, but the grower will know at
lust what point he may pick with rea-

sonable prospectsof succccs In ripen-
ing. This stage varies to somo extent
with the different varieties.

M. O. KAINS.

The Tout Caterpillar.
In connection with this article wc

Illustrate the Tent Caterpillar, so well
known to many of our horticulturists
As every farmer that has a small or-

chard Is likely to meet this insect Id

his orchard It is well to have his pic- -

turn. Ar this flmn nf vn.ir thero if
no likelihood of finding the worm Id

his tent, but the eggs may be found on
tho trees during fall and winter
These eggs should be cut off the
branches and burned. The gathering
of the eggs Is an easy matter. Hud
n knife down through the bracelet ol
eggs and the whole can be taken In-

tact from the twig In tho illustration
"a" and "b" show two full-grow- n

worms on the outsideof tho tent; "c'
Is an egg-ma- ss with the gummy cover-

ing removed; "d" is a cocoon contain--

PTbk
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Ing the moth. At tho top of the cut
Is tho moth.

The worms hatch out In the spring
and by June are covering the trees
with their tents. Tho way to fight
them at that time is to gather and
burn tho tents. Some light them by
having torches fastened on long poles
which they place under tho nests. An
other way Is to have a pair of shears
rigged on a pole with a 3trlng run
ning to one of tbo handles of the
shears andthrough n ring on the pole,
By this means the whole branch that
holds the tent Is cut off just below the
tent. The tent la then burned or the
insects urownca. inis cutting or
burning should be dono lu tho early
morning or In the eenlng when the
worms aro ln their nests. The worms
havo disappearedby tbo first of July,
having gone Into tho chrysalis state.
The bclcntlcuc name of this Insect U
Clislocumpa IragllU.

riuntlnsr C'heatnut Trt'ttt.
Three years agoI came into posses-

sion of practically an abandonedfarm,
ICO acres In chestnut and pine and 100
lu tillage, with many hlllsUes and
places which could not bo cultivated.
I w lslied to get treesgrowing on theso
places; how to make theragrow from
the seed I did not know, nor could I
tlnd any one who did; bo I went to
work planting chestnuts In different
ways, to see which would succeed,
writes a contributor to Country Gen-

tleman.
I first took a slt-tlne- d fork, forced

It Into tho turf two Inches deep nnd
say four Inches forward, throw a chest-

nut under and drew out my fork. I

saw that one man was working at a
disadvantage,so calling a man, I did
tho lifting of tho turf nnd he thiow
the chestnuts. Tho result was that
every chestnut grew, and they are now
two feot high. I then plowed a balf
acre, dropped a chestnut every two
steps and stepped upon It. Not ono
of the chestnutsgrew, I plowed a fur-
row on another piece, every four feet,,
droppeda chestnut every four feet on
the edge of furrow, and back-furrow-

against this. Not twenty trees started
on tho whole piece; those which did"

start were where they wore covered,
lightly and nature's conditions were
compiled with. It Is so slmplo and
quick to plant a seed with man and
fork, that I shall do more of It In the'
WW.

FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Calling down A IJecornted Covert

font A Vemlnlne Fulling fretting
Wears Out Morn Women' Lives Than

Work or Care.

The Lout Wonl.
word of the wind to tho anpens

listened nil day to hear;
over tho hill or down In tho swalo

Ho vanished n 1 drew near.

nuked of the qunklm? shadow,
questioned tho shy green bird; ,

the fnllliiR river horo nvvny s
Tho secret 1 would havo hc.iru.

Then 1 turned to my forest cnbln
In a cloo of tho Kuntcrskllls

ut dead of night, when the nre was
low,

The whisper enmoto my sill.

Now I know there will haunt mo ever
Thnt word of ancient tonsue,

Whoso Boldcn meaning, half divined,
Wns lost when the world was voung.

know I must seek nnd sen It,
Through the wldo green earth, nnd

round.
Though 1 como In Ignornnco nt last,

To tho placo of tho Brassy mound.

Vet It mny bo I shnll nnd It,
If I keep the patience mild,

Tho flexible faith, the open henrt,
And tho calm of n little child.

-l- lH.t9 Cameron In the CongreBatlonallst.

A feminine Pntllnfr.
"Worry wears out more people than

work does, and fretting causes moro
unhnpptness ln families than cither
sickness or poverty," writes Mrs. Mo-

ses P. Handy In the OctoberWomnn's
Home Companion. "Indeed, the secret
of happinessmay almost be said to be
making the best of everything, and
good humor under all circumstances
tho most usefulvirtue which man, and
moro especially woman, can possess.
There arc good women who y

would peril life nnd limb for husband
and children, yet who dally render
their dear ones uncomfortable by go-

ing forth to meet trouble half way,
and by grieving over that which is
past and irremediable. If a thing can
be helped by any effort of yours, go
to work promptly and help It; If not,
waste no time ln vnln repining. When
your husband has made a mistake In
business nnd times arc hatd do not
wall over the mistake. Gather up the
fragments and stand by to help hlra.
If you can do nothing else you can at
lea3t pretend that ou do not mind;
can show him that you bellee ln hlra
still, and prophesy thnt better times
aro coming. Nothing so chills a man's
couragens the damp spray of a wifo's
tears. Did you never try to run your
sewing machine without oil? Don't
you know how the surfacesgrind upon
each other, and how hard the work
Is? Well, Just as one hour of that
scraping will injuro tho machinery
moro than a whole day's use would It
properly oiled, Just so one days' wor-

ry will dig more wrinkles in jour face
and sprinkle more gray in your hair
than will months of patient, trusting
labor. Worrying Is an essentially fem
inine falling, nnd there are women who
do It ln spite of themselves. If you

chance to be such n one, fret all to
yourself ln the privacy of jour cham-

ber, provided you have any privacy.
But under any circumstancesdo not
empty basin of cold water or
worse, your bottle of tears o or the
sitting room fire."

The C.iro of Table I.lnrn.
It la not enough to have line tablo

linen; It must bo well looked nfter if
we want to keep It nt Its best. You
may havo a delightful meal to serve,
plenty of protty china, glass and sil-

ver, but if your tnblecloth Is not snowy
white and Just the right stiffness your
tnblo will bo spoiled ln nppearance.Ex-

amine tho tablo linen once a week and
dnrn the smniiestnreax. tno secretoi i

thin hnmelv nrt lies in runnlllL' tho
thread so far on eachside of the break
that it docs not Immediately fray and
pull out the fabric. A tiny hole Is eas-
ily darned, while a patch is very un-

sightly and ruins a nice tablecloth. n.n

under cover of canton ilanuel makes
tho tablecloth look better, as It throws
out tho pattern of tho damask, and It
also prevents tho table from wearing
the linen. Tray cloths should be used
under all the dishes, tho contents of
which nro liable to bo spilled. Theso
cloths save tho tablecloth wonderfully
and nre enslly washed when they be-co-

soiled. When small cloths and
napkins aro washed and dried nnd
ready to bo Ironed, dip them in boiling
water and wring out between dry
cloths. Then Iron rapidly with a hot
flatlron and they will be glossy nnd
stiff. Tho methodof laundering counts
for much In the caro of linen, nnd all
spots and stains must be removed e

It Is put In tho wash. If fruit or
coffee stains nro found upon the cloth,
placo tho linen over a largo bowl and
pour through It boiling water from tho
tea kettle. Kerosene will tako Iron
dust andold fruit stnlns from the cloth
without injuring tho fabric. Wash tho
soiled spots In tho oil beforo It Is put
Into hot water, or It will do no good.
Grassstains may bo removedby wash-
ing with alcohol. For chocolatestalna
use cold water, then boiling water from
tho tea kettle, Tablo linen should bo

washedby itself to obtain thovery best
results. After all the stains havo beon
removed,preparea sudsof warm water
and let tho linen remain in It fifteen
minutes beforo rubbing, then rub tho
fabric between the hands ln tho suds.
If any difficulty Is experiencedIt will
be better to boll tho article rather than
rub on tho board, as this wears tne
fabric. Rlnso through two or three
waters nnd add a little boiled starch to
the second water If any stiffening Is
desired,Tho dainty woman who wIbIics
to keepher table linen up to tho stand-
ard must be able to direct the laun-

dress If sho doesnot do tho work her-

self, for a housekeeperIs Judged great-
ly by the nppearanceof her table linen.

Presbyterian Journal.

The Tniirhatfiiie i,r AnililliUltr,
Is there any woman who cannot be

amiable? Do not understand mo to
mean the forced sweetnessthat degen-
erates Into flattery. Such an attltudo
is unworthy. Tho first definition of
"amlnblo" given In tho dictionary is
"worthy of love." To bo worthy of
lovo wo must get ourselves Into right
relationship with the world, Love be-

gets love, and the woman who would
be amiable in the highest sensemust
learn to lovs tier fellow man. She

A DECORATED
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The little cotert coat has been Im-

proving the shining hour by assuming
decorative touches of fur that will
undoubtedly prolong Its sphereof use-
fulness far Into the autumn. It has
appeared lately ln gray, brown and
green, cut on tho mode of a basquo
cout that is fitted to tho figure with
n rounding tall on the hip and fiat
collar revers folding ln a group of

should seek ont tho older people, and
And what delightful companionship
she hashitherto missed. If sho will
sympathize with the younger boys and
girls sho can be most helpful ln their
affairs of heart and ambition. Tho love
affair of Jack of 21 and Betty of 18
may seem to her foolish In the light
of her larger, deeper experience,but
sheshould rememberher own life story
and bring some of the great tenderness
which seeks for an outlet to tho un-

raveling of their tangled skeins or
Bailey In tho October

Woman's Homo Companion.

A Calllnc down.
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Calling gown of tan crcpo de chene,

with velvet of tamo shade, and silk
embroidery. Paris Correspondence
Brooklyn Eagle.

The Touch of Color.
Colored velvet and ribbons aro to bo

used much on all gowns this year; the
black gowns are, almost without ex-

ception, relieved by some touch of

COVERT COAT.

three on the shoulder. An enterpris-
ing tailor saw fit this nutumn to run
a narrow piping of mink on tbo edge
of tho revers, over tho fronts and
around the tails, and bis happy
thought has evidently found Instant
favor, for these trimmed coverts aro
almost the first of the
wraps to go into active service.

color, and aremade much more becom-
ing when a bow of the same color is
worn ln tho hair. It Is remarkable
how often a color can be mado becom-
ing by having a bit of It abovethe face
as well as below. The same rnlo will
be carried out In the streetgown.whlch
In many Instanceswill have adjustable
rovers of different colors, nnd a tiny,
rosette or cocKauc or tno same velvet
in tho hat.--Harp-er'a Bazar,

OUR COOKINO SCHOOL.

Nnisoiilni; Illnta.
Small pickles, olives and capers

minced flno nre an excellent seasoning
for a salad dressing. Boston baked
beans can bo improved by adding n
cup of sweet cream the last hour nf
baking. Threo tablespoonfulsof fre3h-l- y

mado Japan tea, with n bit of nut-
meg, gtvo an Indispensable flavor to
an apple pie. To give a flno ilior to
corned 'i"f hash, uso good atock for
iiiolstonlng with a pinch of salt, sugar
and cayenne. When making tomato
soup add a raw cucumber sliced flno,
boll soft nnd strain with tomato. It
gives a pleasantseasoning.

tljrtter Sulad.
Cut oysters Into thirds or quarters.

Pull hearts out of nlco lottueo heads
and shred up ono-tbl- rd as much ns
you havo oysters. Dressing to bo made
lu following proportions; Twd table--
spoonfuls salad oil to four of vinegar,
one teaspoonfulsalt and sameof sugar,
one-ha-lf teaspoonful each of pepper
and fresh-mad-o mustard. Rub up, mix
thoroughly and pour over oysters auJ
lettuce Just beforo nerving,

Wild lt(iii I'uke.
Make the dough after tho reclpo

given for pond Illy cako, flavoring with
rose and strawberry Instead of peach.
Bake In two Inch deep Jelly tins, nnd
sandwich with pink Icing, and the
enmo on top. (Made by substituting
finely pulverized pink sugar for whlto.)
When you havo put tho last layjr of
pink Icing on top, sift very lightly over
the top granulatedwhlto sugar.

Hickory Nut fundy.
One cup hickory nuts (moats), two

cups sugar, half cup water. Boll sugar
and water, without Btlrrlng, un'ii
thick enough to spin a thread; flavor
with extract lemon or vanilla. Set off
Into cold water; stir quickly until
white; then stir In nuts; turn into
flat tin; when cold cut Into small
squares, ,

Cider Jelly,
One box gelatin dissolvedIn one pint

of cold water. In twenty minutes add
one pint boiling water, ono quartelder,
one pint sugar (granulated), and grat-
ed rind and Juice of two lemons. Let
stand on stove until hot, but do not
boll. Then strain Into molda.

"Duh Feed
man andSteed.ft

iFttdyour ntrvts, ttso, on putt blood if
you would hAv thtm strong. Mtnini
nvomtn who Art nervous ire tQsSjfuise
their nerves tre sUtved. When they

nuke their bloodrich nndpure tuith Hood's

SrsprilU their nervousness disappears
because the nerves are properly fed.

MGodiSaml

There have beon various etorlea
written about tho stealing of tho Bal-
timore and Ohio Rail Uoad engines
at Martlnsburg, W. Va., during the
rebellion nnd their transferacrossthe
country for service on southern rail-
roads by Col. Thomas Sharp, who l
still living ln Ohio. Recently, an of-

ficial of tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road mado some inquiries of old cm;
ploycs who were at Martlnsburg at
tho time the Incident happened and
they any that on Juno 19, 1861, 200
men of Gen'l Stonewall Jackson's
commandwere detailed to destroy the
Baltimore nnd Ohio's equipment at
Martlnsburg. They piled wood and
coal over 41 engines and nearly 400
cars and then set Are to them. Only
ten or twelve of the engines,however,
were seriously damaged,and thesonot
by the fire, but becausethe water was
first let out of tho boilers. Col. Sharp
arrived in Martlnsburg on August 18,
1S61, and remained there until the fol-- "
lowing March, engaged In removing
engines, machinery, etc. He took
eight engines across the country over
tho turnpiko, cither to Staunton, Win-
chester or Strasburg, (and there are
somo historians who disagree on this
point) 32 horsesbeing required to haul
each engine. He also removed all the
duplicate parts of engines and carf
and all the rough Iron at tho station,
and took away nil machinery and
tools which were afterward used In the
Southernarsenals.The country around
Martlnsburg Is extremely hilly and the
work of getting the engines over the
country roads required considerable
engineering ability. It has been cur-
rently reported in late years that oae
of tho locomotives was the Wlnans
camel-bac- k No. 99 which at that time
was numbered 77, but Col. Sharp did
not care for this class of engines and
took only ten wheel and passengeren-

gines. There wasonly onoeight wheel
locomotive taken and that was No. 34.
Some years after the war Col. Sharp
was employed on the Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road as Master of Trans-
portation.

Hi i li r.
At her present rate of speed It will

bo long after milking tlrao before the
Shamrock gets back to Cowes.

Death, after nil, reducesmankind to
a level.

Tho grave alone separatesa truo hus-
band nnd wife.

How our minds wander ln the mys-
tery of dreamland.

A Proiperoni JHanufnoturlnjr City.
Ilrockton'B prosperity Is so closely si-

lled to the prosperity of the shoe Indus-
try that It will, no doubt, prove a mHttex
ot Interest to a laige number of people to
lenrn the uctuiil uvemite eurnlnc caparlty
ot each Individual employed In the mik-
ing of the world-fame- d llrocktou shoe.
For Illustration: At the factoryof tSo
W. I. Douclas 8hoe company tnu pftjr
roll for the week ending Sept. 30. exclue-lti- K

superintendent, foremen, salesmen,
and all clerical hUp, shons tho uteragn
earnings of the employes, largo una-smal-

to bo 115 54 per week. This nas not
an extraordinary week. It was tho cus-
tomary pay roll.

The amount earned per week, however.
does not always tell tho story of pros-
perity. The number of weeks employed
each car Is the determining factor In the
wage earners' prosperity. The 1)oubI
factory has been closed but one weV
this ear, und that for the usual summer
stock taking, and It will be cloiiW-- -
three days the latter part of UecenibSB
Ihls would make but nine days out TM
the lear that the factory Is cloned, which!
Is surely as steady work as the most

shoemaker could deulre.
It Is believed that tho average pay and

the number of days worked Is Inrcer at
tho factory of the W. I Douglas Bho
company than at any manufacturingIn-

stitution In Massachusetts.
Owing to Increased business, another

addition Is to he made to tho Douglas
factory. It will be 100 feet lorij,--, u feet

and five stories high. It will be
ready for occupancy early In Deeemher.i
This addition lnci eases the capacity S
per cent. The W. L Douglas Shoe coro-- i
pany has tho largest factory In the
vorld, producing an advertised line 15i
and W.uO shoes.

Mr. Douglas says that the prospect foe.
suicossful business for Urnckton manu--
fucturers was never so good as now, and,
that collections are better thanfor yean.

The lirockton (Mass.) Times, Oct. M,l.
Through lite we nre shadowedby our

shadow.

Scrofula,aVile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho mostobstinateof blood
troubles, and Is often tho result of ojs
Inherited taint in tho blood. S. P. i.
Is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough toreachScrofula; it forcesout
ovcry tracu of tho disease, and cures
tho worst cases.

My son, Charlie,wasafflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula, andho sufferedso that11 was
ini)OSnlblo to dresshlra
for thrco ycari, II If
head aid body wcro a
mass ot soici, cod hU
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment TO.was Hparml that wo
thoui-li- l would rellevn
Mm. but ha grew vtorse'l jl K t f
anil i ins comuuouwasUfa,
indeedpltlablo, I hadUtci
nlriMt ik'Simlred o'.ilsfever belnir curnil. wrnf1)V tlin fiilvlpf.if n .a nwo rate him 8. S. 8. t VM '
(Rvritl'aflneclflol. Arin.
eldedImprovementwas the result,and atUr"" noienunties, no one who knewot his former dreadful condition would havorecognized him. All tho sores nn his bodjr
havo healed,his skin Is perfectly clear andsmooth,suahe has Uen restored to perfectuel. Mas. H. 8. JUliET, .

For 'real blood troubles It Is a waste
oi umo to expecta cure from this fl
tors. Blood diseasesare beyondtfl
- - mik.wb WJICUIUU,

S.S.SJrLBlood
reaches all deep-seate- d cases which
otherremedieshavonoeffect upon. ItIs the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vogotnblo,and contains no pot
ash,mercury, or othermineral.

Hooks mailed freo to any addrese bSwift BpecllloQo,.Atlanta. Ga.

Ills Change,
"I thought you were a voget8isi.,'
!V Beoa 1. b0' but Ravo t T
'Why? Did you find thni v!.'.1

torn required meat?" '

'No. my daUKhter mnrrld tt..
of one of our wealthiest packers,and I
vuuaiuiii jv my uuty to retrain froanything that might have a tendeaerto Injuro the bullae." ChuTimea-Heral- d.

JTlttL, ., itfn y
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How Iwo splendid Persian tigers
wero captured for- - the Berlin Zoo 3
told thrllltngly by the agent of the In-

stitution. Ho says: "One night I was
sitting at our camp, close to tho crum-
bling codghas,shrines, tombs andfort-
ress palacesof a city whoso name Is
now forgotten. An ancient koalk,
around whose crumbling walls half-effac-

Persian nnd Arabic Inscriptions
told of tho beauty of somo womandead
centuries ago, stood behind our camp.
Suddenlymy head huntsmanappeared,
a 8craggly, withered llttlo being with
n dingy turban wound around his head.
Ho was lugging a mntchlock ns long ns
himself, loaded halfway up the barrel.
He was bed-ache- with amulets and his
beard was stained red. Despite his
grotesqueappearance,1 knew tho man
was a profound student of woodcraft,
nnd as n tracker of signs I knew him to
bo without an equal.

"May I be your sacrifice?' ho cried,
balancing to the ground. 'While
searching for my lad 1 came acrosstho
footsteps of tho great grandfather of
tigers. I followed them to a nala and
saw him. Tamarisk bushesnnd ka-rln-

grew thickly, but I saw him, and
ho Is as big ob n buffalo bull.'

"So we started preparations to cap-
ture him. We built our pit near the
nala, nnd at sundown that night placed
on it a bleating sheep.It was arranged
bo that when the tigers reached the
sheep tho plnnks would give way,
dropping tho beast Into the pit below.
I had given special Instructions not to
kill the beast. I would rather have
lost several of my beaters than the
specimen. I was told by the natives
that ho had beenaround terrorizing
tho district for weeks, laying dally
tribute on fat bullocks nnd sheep.

I'

ONE OP

"Wc fixed the sheep,then took to the
! lookouts to watch. About midnight
wo saw htm a wonderful specimen,

i with headuplifted and nostrils sniffing
I In the wind. Suddenly ho crouched,
land then crept slowly toward the
.frenzied sheepthat was bleating In Its

T jUejTO'- - Then there was a suddenswish
bQkiHhe tall, a powerful spring, and In a
Vjnoment t'sor and sheep had disap--

I pearcd.
I "From tho pit there came the tcrrl-- I
Wo warnings of tho trapped beast.The

' pit was large and therewas no danger
i cither of hl3 getting out or of injuring
himself. Wo had just begun to

when we heard tho roaring of a
i second tiger wot Tar away, and evl-- I
dently In answer to the one "we had
trapped. Nearer and nearer grew tho

, cries, andsuddenlyout Into tho patch
of moonlight bounded tho most mag-- 1

niflcent female tiger I have ever seen.
l8he stoppeda moment, evidently try-- I
Ing to locate tho cries of the male, and

l thencrept slowly townrd tho pit.
I "And then down below cameup tho
howls of tho caged mate. The female
had ceased her roaring and walked

'slowly around tho mouth of the pit,
examining every part carefully, paw-

ing hero and thero nnd emitting a low
.purring tho while. As though ho
1

knew that help was by, the male tiger
remained quiet-- Soon her eye caught
night of a sapling that had not fallen,
but which hung, supportedby two oth-

ers, on tho sldo of the pit. Sho walked
ont on these,testing their strength nt

, every step. My heart almost stopped
beating as I realised that probably I
would catch them both, and my hopes
proved true.

"As sho reached the center of the
sapling there was a crack, and the
whole massdroppedinto tho pit. Then
came such roarings as It bad never
beenmy lot to hear before. The beat-

ers and myself came down from the
trees and danceda dancoof Joy around
the mouth of the trap. I stationed
sentinels around tho imprisoned beasts
and then went to my tent to make
plans for catching them. We had them
1n, but the hardest part was to get
them out.

"The next morning wo started to
make a cage that would hold tho
beasts. At last it was done, and tho
nextquestionwas how to get them In it
Xrom the pit. Wo fenced off a part of
the bottom of tho pit by letting down
strong planks from the top, and jnto
this lnclosure the tigers were driven.
Then natives constructed a gang-

plank from the bottom of tho pit to
the mouth of me cage. Along wiu
gangplank the blood of a calf was
pilled and tho calf Itself put In the

centerof tho cage. Then tro door was
arranged so we could shut it the mo-Ke- nt

the animals wore Inside. After
that the tigers werereleased fromtheir
limited quarters, and then we waited.
They smelt theblood. Slowly tho head
of tho male tiger appearedat tho top
of tho plank. It had taken us three
days t6 make ready, and In that tfmo
the animals bad had nothing to eat.
IK paw the calf and crept toward it.
Tift moment ho was Inside the cago

f
tkVdoor was dropped and ho was our

eKtlve. The femalewas servedIn the
'JJme way. They threw themselves

at the bars of the cage, but they held,
,aad the beastswere ours."

TIGER
Bengals Were

Uaptivity.

Tho coloring of thoso royal Persian
tigers is magnificent,with great stripes
of ornngo and black; tho hair clings
close to the body and to unusually long
nnd luxurious, particularly about the
head and abdomen. A great tuft
ringed with black is on tho top of the
tr.il. This long hair gives the animal
n singular appearance, almost as
though the heavy fringes of some ori-
ental robe were thrown over It.

Tho variations In kinds of tigers can
clearly be seen by comparing these
Persian beastswith tho great Siberian
tiger Just received nt the Ilerlln Zoo.
Scientists say that the Siberian tiger
Is in direct lino nnd closely resembles
tho great cano tiger of prehistoric
days. The Siberian tiger's hair
Is short, shaggy nnd thick and
is not marked so plainly, Its
color being nlmost uniform drab.
It is larger nnd heavier ."nil does not
seem so highly developed typo as
the Persian.

Ancient Persians loved danger n3
they loved their horses. No sport was
so popular ns that of hunting tho great
royal tiger that roamed Persia. Men
were mangledand men were killed, but
tho royal menagerie of tho Persian
kings must have Its tigers, nnd the
royal appetite must have Its glut n
danger. And now the museumnt Ber-

lin boasts of tho only pair of Persian
tigers In captivity.

STATES WITH FLORAL EMBLEMS

Ten of Tlioni Adopted by Act (if tho
l.nglftlutnrr.

The Floral Emblem society of Mas-
sachusettssent out n short time ago
letters to tho governors of tho vari-
ous states nnd territories, asking If

THE TIGERS ON EXHIBITION IN

their states had adopted a state floral
emblem, says tho Boston Transcript.
The various replies show that ten of
tho states have adopted floral em
blems,as follows: Colorado,blue and
whlto columbine, 1899; Delaware,
peach blossom; Maine, pine cono and
tassel, 1S93; Michigan, applo blossom,
1897; Montana, bitter root, 1895; Ne-

braska, goldenrod, 189C; Oklabomu,
mistletoe, 1S93; Oregon,Oregon grnpc,
1899; Utah, scgo Illy. 1892; Vermont,
red clover, 1894. Sevenof tho remain-
ing states have flowersthat aro popu-larl- y

recognizedns stato emblems, al-

though thcro has beenno special legis-
lation In tho mnttor: California, Cali-
fornia poppy; Georgia, Chcrokco rose;
Idaho, syrlngn; Kansas, sunflower;
Minnesota, moccasin (lower; Nevada,
sngebush; Washington, rhododendron.
Tho trolling nibutus Is by Informal
adoption the florol emblem of Nova
Scotia. The Idea of u stato or nation-
al (lower Is ns old as tho lotus of
Egypt, and wo all Identify tho rosj
with England, tho Illy with France,
tho thlstlo with Scotland, the sham-
rock with Ireland.

y'en on Top,

Fm tho Arizona Graphic: Mr. Lc&-ll- o

Larimer Is the spruce-lookin-g young
man who gives money for paperat the
Phoenix National bank. Ono evening
In August Mr. Larimer drove out to
Mr. Plckrell's ostrich roost and while
prowling around the coop ho "shooed"
a hen off her nest and stole one of tho
eggs. He took tho egg homo nnd put
It on tap In tho cellar, bcsldo tho beer
keg. Tho next morning there was an
egg omelctto breakfast In the Larimer
houso. At lunch there was egg, straight
up, and for dinner thero was egg, ship
wrecked. The next day thero was egg,
snu-t-a, sou-ll- a and fra-p- a on the bill of
fnro. That evening Mrs. Larimer gave
Mrs. Smith some egg. Mrs. Smith
mado two-poun- d cakes andthreo pans
of cookies tho next day,andhadenough
left for Mr. Smith to swallow as a pre-lud- o

to a Jigger of shorry. After fried
egg for breakfast on tho fourth day Mr,
Larimer sounded tho shellwith a bung
starterand found it empty. Mrs. Lari-
mer had kept books on the egg and
found It equal to thlrty-thre-o hen's
eggs. Tho shell now swings In the
dining room v.lndow ns an "olla," and
Mr, Iarlmcr says It holds about as
much as an eighth."

Jaw I'ower of Wild Drain.
Tho power which carnivorous ani

mals have in their Jaws Is astonishing.
Mr. Archibald T. Montgomery, a Brit-
ish traveler and scientist, hasnoticed
that tho tiger usually seizes an Indian
nntlvo by the shoulder, and with ono
Jaw on ono sldo and the other jaw on
tho opposlto sldo, bites clean through
tho chest and back, penetrating tho
lungs. In nearly all casesthe blto pen-
etrates tho lungs. This kind of a
wound Is characteristic of the attacks
of many of tho cat family. Scarcely
any bird recoversfrom n cut's bite for
tho uamo reason. Tho canlno teeth
are almost Instantly dilven through
tho lung, under tho wing. The leopard
when seizing smaller animals, such as
dogs, crushes thehead; when attack-
ing men It alms at biting through the

HUNT.
Iung3. Tho teeth even of the lnrgcst
earnIvor a aremerely tho "spearheads,"
but it BCtms as If for the moment tho
animal threw all lt3 bodily energy Into
tho combination of muscular action
which wo call n "bite." In most cose3
tho raero shock of Impact as tho ani-
mal hurls Itself on its enemy Is en-

tirely demoralizing or Inflicts phslcal
Injury. A muzzled mastiff will hurl a
man to the ground In its effort to
fasten its teeth In his throat or shoul-
der. Tho snapping power of tho alli-
gator's Jaws is more or less Intelli-
gible. They are long and furnished
with a row of pointed teeth from end
to end. But the Jaws of a Hon, leopard,
tiger, otter, dog, cat, ferret or baboon
nre short, nnd the long and pointed
teeth arc few. Yet each of their spe-

cies has n biting power which, In pro-
portion to Its size, Is almost Incred-
ible.

FROO WEATHER PROPHETS.
The Jump Into the Witter Whim ltnln

Is Approaching.
Hae you seen tho little weather

frogs? They are knowing little chaps
and can always tell when It Is going
to rnln nnd when It Is going to bo fine,
and if you will purchnsc a couple of
them, Just for companyfor eachother,
you will never be caught out In the
rain without an umbrella. These
llttlo weather prophets arc newcomers
In our land, being Gorman Immigrants.
They hac been shown for a few days
In n largo bird store. When I saw
them, tho llttlo frogs were perchedon
two (sticks, which ran across a glass-side-d

affair, like nn aquarium bo.
Thesesticks were almcbt nt the top of
tho box, which was about half filled
with water. The majority of the little
fellows were a dull brown, very nearly
the color of the stick on which they
Hat, and n few were betweengreennnd
brown. These frogs nre really tree
frogs, and have the faculty of changing
their color to match tho color of tho
object on which they nre percbid.
They recclvo the name of "weatkiir

BERLIN."

frogs" becauso they Jump Into the
water upon the approach of rnln or
bad weather,and come out again when
tho weather shows signs of changing
to clear. When full grown these tiny
frogs are a llttlo more than an Inch
in length. In captivity, tho weather
frog Is kept In a glass pan or globe,
which is covered on top with a wire
hereen. Water is put In the bottom of
the Jar, nnd nt a convenient height a
stick Is placed for tho little frog to
Jump upon. Tho frog Is fed on files
In summer, and In winter on meal
worms. Its food must be alive. New
York Herald.

OBEDIENCE OF AN ELEPHANT.
LUtenlnc for That Voice That It Would

Norer Heat-- Again.
An old elephant taken into battle on

the plains of India was a standard
bearer and carried on his hugo back
tho royal ensign, tho rallying point of
the Poona host, savs the Nnur Vnrv
Press. At the beginning of tho fight
ho lost his master. Tho "mahout" or
driver had Just given tho word to halt,
when ho received a fatal wound and
fell to tho ground, where he lay under
a heapof slain. Tho obedient elephant
stood still while tho battlo closed
around him nnd tho standard ho car-
ried. Ho never stirred a foot, refus-
ing to advanceor retire, ns tho conflict
becamo hotter and fiercer, until tho
Mahrattus seeing tho standard still
flying steadily In Its place, refused to
bollovo that they were bolnir hen ten
and rallied again nnd again around tae
colors. And all this whilo, amid the
din of battlo. tho natlent animal string
straining Its ears to catch thesound of
that volco It would never hear again.
At length the tide of conquestleft tho
Held deserted,Tho Mahrattas swept on
in pursuit of the flying foe, but tho
elephant, like a rock, stood there with
the dead and dvlncr around nn, thn .
sign waving In Its place. For three
days and nights It remained where Its
master had given tho commandto halt.
No brlbo or threatcould move It. They
then sent to a village 100 miles away
and brought tho mahout's llttlo son.
The noblo nero seemed thento remem-
ber how tho driver had sometimesj;-c- n

his authority to tho llttlo chili, and
Immediately, with all tho shattered
trappings clinging as ho wont, paced
qulotly and slowly away.

Irrnilnnta of a Chronic Drunkard.
Prof. Pcllman, of tho University of

Bonn, has discoveredand Identified 709
descendantsof a woman named Rola
Jourko, a chronic drunkard, who was
born In 1740 and died In 1800. Soven
of her descendantshave been convict-
ed of assassination, and sovcnty-sl- x

others for chronic criminality; 144
were beggarsby profession; slxty-on-o

lived on public charity alono nnd 181
woro women of tho town. In police
charges,and In court, asyluni'nnd prls-o- n

expensesthis family alono has cost
tho Gorman government n sum of

300,000.

rip Mchted lr Lightning.
A Maine hunter claims to havo once

had his pipe lighted by a flash of

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flow SucccMful Farmer Operate ThU
Department of (lis Farm A Few
Hint a to the Care of Lite Stock
and Poultry.

Poultry Note.
Tho tlmo being near when many of

our readers will be shipping poultry
to market, It may not be amiss to call
their attention to a few things the
market demands. As most people are
nwaro by this tlmo the heads should
not bo cut off of fowls to bo sont to
city markets. Neithershould the In-

testines or crops bo taken out. Also
tho killing should not bo done In the

way of wringing tho
neck. Tho killing must be done by
opening tho veins of tho neck or by
an Incision In the mouth that will al-

low the fowl to bleed to death.

Whether tho bird Is to be scaldedor
dry picked will dependon the market
to which they are to be sent. If the
trado Is local scalding Is still used
and Is probably preferred. Somo peo-
ple Insist on having birds that havo
been picked nfter scalding. When tho
birds aro to bo turned over to ship-

pers who Intend In turn to send them
to tho city markets dry picking Is In
order. If tho birds arc to bo scalded
,lt Is recommendedto have tho water
near the boiling point but not actually
boiling. This Is supposedto mckc the
feathers easy to pull without cocking
tho skin. As a matter of fact wo
doubt very much If thero Is any par-
ticular rulo that Is popularly follow-
ed. Most of tho fowls that arc scalded
are scaldedIn water that Is already at
tho boiling point. There Is of course
great danger of allowing tho birds to
'soak In tho water. An cxpeit advises
to dip the birds In the water four
times, and say3 that that 13 enough.
Tho dipping should be done by holding
the bird by the headand legs, so they
'will not be dipped Into the water with
the rest of tho bird. Dipping In the

.head turns the color of the comb and
affects the appearanceof the eyes.

By proper feeding many of our fowls
that aro marketed about holiday time
could be marketed two months earlier,
while prke3 aie better. Late In the
fall so many fowls are thrown on the
market that tho prices go down to a
point that gives little profit. The feed-
ing of some sttmulatlug foods early In
the career of the chicks would have
started a habit of growth that would
have continued to have Its Influence
all through the summer. Even at this
lato period the generous feeding of
meaty cut bono will help the growth
greatly. It that cannot ba had, give
dry cut bone, which can be purchased
on nny market. Feeding meat, where
It can bo had at low price, Is certainly
a good practice. Push the surplus
birds along nnd get them out of the
vrny before tho market begins to fall.
If more birds were fitted and sold In
the lato summer the consumption
would be Increased,and the total aver-
age prlco for tho year would be better.
As It Is, many city families go without
fowl during the season of very high
prices. Theydo not make It up dur-
ing the seasonof low prices. It Is of
no advnntage to tho farmer to have
prices high at the tlmo of the year
when he has nothing to sell.

The legs and headof the fowl should
be dry picked, and after the picking
has beencompletedtho fowl should be
immersed for a few secondsIn boiling
water and afterward plunged Into cold
water. This Is to give, the body a
plump, Arm appearance. Thoso that
follow tho practice of dry picking, do
the work whllo tho bodiesof the birds
are still warm, as they find tho pick-
ing much easier to do at that time.
When they aro to bo picked for a long
Journey, or nro not to bo opened at
once, tho birds must not bo packedtill
the animal heathas gone out of them.

, Turkeys should always bo dry picked,
as tho aDDearanco Is very much better

'when bandied that way than when
scalded. Ducks and geeso should al-
ways be scalded,end tho scalding will
have to be for a longer time, as It
takes more tlmo for water to penetrate
nnd loosen the feathers of a water-
fowl than of a land bird. Somo farm-
ers practice picking tho geeso and
ducks before killing, so that tho feath-
ers can bo saved In the best condition,
but this Is not advisable, as It leaves
the flesh In an Inflamed condition,
which makes tho fowls hard to sell on
the market. Although chickens may
bo singed to tako off the hairs, this
should not bo done with ducks or

, geeso. On account of water birds hav-
ing a largo amount of oil In their
skins, the application of heat gives

'them an oily appearance,which does
.not help their sale. Tho feathers on
'tho head and upper part of tho neck
should not be picked off. After pick-
ing the other feathers the ducks or
geeso should bo plumped in hot water
after tho manner of hens.

Slate Control of Milk Tntlnr.
The growth of the custom of paying

for milk various prices In proportion
to Its fat content has beon rapid of late
years, but the system Is not yet uni-
versally adopted, says tho New York
Produco Review. Willful variations
of the test must be totally abandoned,
and those Inaccuracieswhich occur by
reason of Improper machinesor appli-
ances must In some effectlvo method
be overcome Tho mo3t effectlvo way
to prevent inaccurate testing, which
may occur willfully or by reason of
faulty npparatus, would be by tho en-
actment of proper stnte laws, compell-
ing tho registration by competentstato
authorities of the apparatus used, tho
license of thoso making tho tests, and
tho provision of penalties for a falsa
report of tests mado, Laws touching
upon some of theso points have been
euacted In Iowa and Vermont, with
good results, and the matter Is woithy
of consideration by legislatures of all
dairy states. In Vermont It appears
that since the enactment of thn law
relating to the testing of milk and
cream the Stnto Experiment Station
has tested 9,504 milk and cream bot-
tles and 1,155 pipettes, and that of tho
old glassware, In use beforo the law
was enacted, nearly 4 per cent was
found to be Inaccurately graduated.
The( effect of the law has been to make

a material reductionIn the percentage
of Inaccurate apparatus.

In Vermont those who test milk or
c.ieam for tho purposo of determining
Its value are obliged to take out cer-
tificates; of thoso applying for certifi-
cates since tho law was enacted 241
receivedtheir certificateswhllo 31 were
refused; thus nearly 12 per cent of
thosowho wanted to do this work, nnd
to whose Ignoranceor knowledgemilk-selle-

would have been obliged to sub-
mit for a Just payment, were declared
Incompetent to pcrfom such work re-
liably and prevented by law from In-

flicting the results of their Ignorance
upon tho public.

Thu Itimclntcr.
An authority on horses thus de-

scribes the roadster:
A typical roadstershould stand from

fifteen to sixteen hands high, weigh
close about 1,100 pounds,be sound and
Btralght In every way, havo a good,
solid color, a level head, bold nnd reso-
lute, capablo and willing to road
twelve miles nn hour or 100 miles in
ten hours, and when put upon his
speed will show a 2:30 gait or there-
abouts, lie should not only be able
but willing to do whatever Is asked of
him, and this without resort to spur,
boot or whip. Such nn animal, mov-
ing nlong without paddling or strad-
dling, Is In great demand,nravlded he
has been properly educated and
abounds In nervous encrpj. Form,
size, color, symmetry nnd substance
nre csscntlnls In the make-u-p of a typ-
ical roadster, but they do not always
Insure tho road horse. To these must
be added a certain Individuality that
Is always the result of Intelligent
breeding. It manifests itself in what
wo term nervous energy, tho inherited
ability to get up and get there. It lb
true that no class of lioiscs nro so
difficult to breedup to a high standard
of excellenceas the roadster. We can-
not produce him from cnlmals that
have only Individual merit to icconi-men- d

them. They must bo descend-
ants of families noted for their extraor-
dinary qualifications along this line
To breed the drift horse, size and
soundnessnre tho main points to be
taken Into consideration, in breeding
the race horse everything is sacrificed
for speed; but In producing tho road-
ster we must look well to every point
of excellencethat Is to be found In the
make-u- p of all other classesof good
horses.

lltirterhil Orlfla or Maor.
Probably In no department of re

search Is a greater amount of Investi-
gation going forward and valuable data
and actual discovery being made thnn
In dairy science; and while some of
tho discoveries have been of little or
no value, a wonderful amount of U3e'
ful and practical material has been
placed In the hands of the dairymen,
tays Mark Express. Among the
now things announced, since It has
been shown how nearly ferments and
flavors In butter are associated,Is that
If certain acids are added to swtet
cream It Is not necessaryto wait for
the developmentof lactic acid bacteria
In the cream, but that It could be
churned at once, nnd churned quite
readily, and the true flavor secured
Investigators have been at work on
this problem, and an nnnouncementof
the results has been made. The most
satisfactory result came from using
hydrochloric acid diluted in twice Its
bulk of water, and adding this in small
quantities to the sweet cream. Every
thing was satisfactory, except that the
butter had no nromn, though It was
pronounced fair and good by tho
Judges. The butter kept well, and had
a water content of 12 per cent; but
the low flavor was against it, though
not a traco of acid was to be detected
or found by anal sis. About the most
Important thing brought out was that
butter seems to bo fully dependont
upon bacteria for truo flavor, rather
than the food, provided that tho latter
Is wholesomeand not of a character
to impart obnoxious flavors to tho
milk, which after all could not be
called butter flavor In nny senseof the
word.

To PreveutIlorlne Tuberculoma.
Tho International Congressof Vet-

erinary Surgeons, held recently at
Baden-Bade-n, agreed to the following
suggestionsas to tho prevention of
tuoercuiosis among domestic animals:
"1. The prevention of tuberculosis in
cattlo Is urcentlv nocessarv. 2. Thn
extinction of bovine tuberculosis by
tho owner (voluntary extinction) Is
practicable, and should be inlversally
aimed at. Dangerouslytuberculousan-

imals should bo slaughteredas Boon as
possible, and calves and healthy ani-
mals protected from infection. Vninn.
tary extinction of bovine tuberculosis
snouia do encouragcaby tho stato dis-
seminating correct views respecting
the character of tuberculosis, Its modes
of Infection, and the Importance of tu-
berculin Inoculation. Voluntary ex-
tinction should be supported by stato
grants. The best means hitherto
known for the diagnosis or tubcrculo-si-s

among domestic animals Is tuber-
culin. Tuberculin should only be sup-
plied under state control and to vet-
erinary surgeons. 3. Prevention of
bovine tuberculosis by the stato Is de-
sirable. If undertaken with caution It
can bo carried out. will check the fur-
ther Increaseof the disease,and grad-
ually stop It. The prevention lequlres;
(a) Thut voterlnary sunr-n- n i,
obliged to give notice of every caseof
proved tuberculosis encountered In
practice. (2b) The Immedlata slaugh-
ter of dangerouslytuberculousanimals
(particularly those nffectod .vlth mnm.
mltls, tuberculosis of the uterus or In-

testines,ns well as pulmonary tubercu-
losis), compensationby the state, nnd
tho prohibition of tho returnof butter-
milk from tho dairies to
the farms beforo sterilization. '

Protect the Chicks. It docs not pay
to raise chicks to feed rats, skunks,
mlnkb and weasels. Trovldo good vermi-
n-proof coops nnd so protect your-pe-lf

against theseenemiesof your bid-
dies. A good, well-bui- lt coop will last
for years nnd will pay many times
over for tho expenseand labor Invest-
ed. Ex.

Have the ncst-box-rs constructed ofsuch cheap material that you can af-
ford to destroy them If they boconie
inicsim wun nines.

Virginia ranks first" in the produc-
tion ot peanuts.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tho Klng'i Man Stealing; n lleur'a
Cull A Queer tuned L'leil hy Native
of Uracil hi a Surgical liulruiuout
Composition on Ureittulug.

Two Singer.
Two singer there were, and ono was Ilka

To a queen In hur royal Rown
With n Kliilcly step, unci ptlde uRleam

In tho deep of her ejes a brown,
And ono wr.s n fuce Willi a Rentier Rrnce,
Kes that borrowed the xrhoolday tint

Of a little sunbonnet of blue.

Ono was n dinger of Krc.tt renown
Now KtlrrltiK the blood with n note,

Now churmlnt,' tho ar with cultured
tones

Thnt enmo from her shapely throat;
And ono wns u sinner of son of 'oe,

And one know not the wujh of uit,
Dill she nam; rlnlit on pint thu ear uud

poured
Hlch melodies 'round the heart.

Two tributes of sour, nnd one was lojt
In the deafenlmr volley of cheer:

And one throbbed on when the elliK'-'- r wai
Rone,

And the answer wns slk'ticc and tenrs
Ah' many l he day th.it p.iiwd since then.

And the slnxertt who ntn not;
lint iiutnor) Iw'Ji to u little none,

And tilt other forgot. fotKot!
Urooklvn Standard l.'nlon.

The Klne'a I'lnn.
A long time ugo there lived a king

who took great delight In teaching his
people good habits. One night he put
a large stone In the middle of the road
near hi- - palace and then watched to
see what the people who passed that
way would do. Early In the morning a
sturdy old farmer named Peter came
along with his heavy ox cart loaded
with corn. "Oh. these lazy people!"
he cried, driving his oxen to one side
of the road. "Hero Is this big stone
right In the middle of the road, and no-

body will take the trouble to move It."
And he went on his way.scoldlngabout
the lazinessof other people, but never
thinking of touching the stonehimself.
Then came a young soldier, singing n
merry song as he went along. A gay
feather was stuck in his hat, and a big
sword hung at hl3 side; and lis was
fond of telling great stories of what
he had done In the war. Ho held his
head so high that ho did not see the
stone, but stumbled over It and fell In
the dust. This put an end to his merry
song, and as he arose to his feet he be-

gan to storm at tho country people.
"Silly drones!' he said, "to have no
more sensethan to leave a stone like
that In the middleof the road!" Then
he passed on, but did not sing any
more. An hour later there came down
the road six merchants with their
goods on pack horses,going to the fair
that was to be held near the village.
When they reachedthe stone tho road
was so narrow that they could hardly
drive their horses between It and the
wall. "Did you ever see the like?"
they said. "There Is that big stone In
the road, and not a man In nil the
country but that Is too lazy t move
It!" And so the stone lay for three
weeks; It was In everybody'sway, and
yet everybody left It for somebodyelse
to move. Then the king sent word to
all his people to meet together on a
certain day near his palace,as he had
something to tell them. Tho day
came, and a great crowd of men and
women gathered In the road. Old Pe-

ter, the farmer, was there, and so were
the merchants and the young soldier.
"I hope tho king will not find out
what a lazy set of peoplehe hadaround
him," said Peter. And then the sound
of tho horn was heard, and the king
was seen coming toward them. He
rode up to the stone, got uown from
his horse and said: "My friends, it
was I who put this stone hero three
weeksago. It has been seen by every
one of you, and yet every ono has left
It Just where It was, and scolded his
neighbor for not moving It out of tho
way." Then ho stooped down and
rolled tho stone over. Underneath the
stone was a round hollow place, In
which was a small Iron box. The king
held up the box so that all the people
might see what was written on a piece
of paper fastened to it. These were
tho words: "For him who lifts the
stone." He opened tho box. turned it
upsidedown, and out of It fell a beauti-
ful gold ring and twenty bright gold
coins. Then every one wished that he
had only thought of moving the stone
Instead of going around It and finding
fault with his neighbor. Thero are
many people still who lose prizes be-

causethey think it easier to find fault
than to do tho work which lies before
them. Anon.

Stealing a Hear' Cub.
It Is perhaps rather amusing to steal

a pair of whlmpjrlng bear cubs and
carry them off. but in one, eso rinni.
ed In Current Literature, the travelers
wno engagedIn tho pastime found the
grief of tho mother ton rent tr. ntln
them to persist In tho fun. They werea
professor and flvo seniors from an
eastern college, and the sceneof their
anventure was tho SenecaIndian

near the lino between Penn-
sylvania and New York. They came
upon a counle of little n.h nniaway in the bush, and scarcely realiz
eswnai mey uia carried themto their
boat and covered them with a coat.
Then they hastily pushedoff and pad-die- d

up stream to bo farther from the
Infuriated mother when ih .n..i,i .u
cover her loss. The llttlo fellows kept
up u cuuuuuai crying, and soon a
plunge caused tho travelers to lookback, and there wno tha nt.l u.. ......

uv" puu--
lng anil floundering across In searchofher babies. The almost human Intel-llgenc- o

and solicitude she displayed
made It no easy matter to persist Inthe abduction or thn eniw nacin
on ahead of the boat a few iods. she
would plunge into the stream and

It, and when evadedand passed
would tako tho bank again and lepeat
tho attempt with Increased cunning
Her actions were Intensely human. She
screamed and scolded won ,,.,.i
moaned, her tears flowing freely, 'hotlips and under jaw trembling. She
hid her faco In her paws, and theu
held them forth as tr hPKiwhtne sr,n.n
of tho party were for glvlug up tho
-- uuB, um otners neia out. The babies
Whlmnered lnressnntlv m.i ikn ,.i.er s demonstrationsof grief grow more
luucuing. tier anger seemedto abate,
but In Its nlaco came morn ni.iintivn
tones. Ska -- hawed nn ilen. r ..,..
donlng the chase. At last it was

to surrender thn emm nn.i .
boat was pulled cross tho bank oppo.

ZZ),
awt' iy
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site to the old bear. There tho HttU
ones were gently placedon thi nandjr
beach, and tho party hurried back to
tho boat. They were none too soon,
for tho Instant they lifted tho babies
In sight tho mother started across.
She wont to (he cubs, nosed them over.
searching for wounns, nnd then licked
their glossy fur affectionately, crying
meanwhile like a humnn mothtr weep-

ing for Joy. Then niter reproaching
tha travelers furiously for n minute,
she took both cubsup by the neck, antl
holding them by her greatJws, carried
them off Into the woods.

Faithful KlephnuU

An old elephant taken Into battle on
the plains of India wns a standard-bear- er

and carried on his hugo back
the royal ensign, the rallying point or
the Poona host. At the beginning or
the fight he lost his master. Tho
"mahout" or driver had Just given tho
word to halt, when he received n fatal
wound and fell to the ground, where
he lay under n heap of slain. Tho
obedient elephant stood still whllo tho
battle closed around him nnd tho
standard he carried. He never stirred
a foot, refusing to advance or retire.
as the conflict became hotter nnd
fiercer, until the Mahrattas, seeing tho
standard still flying steadily In Its
pluce, refused to believe lliut they woro
belny beaten, and rallied again nnd
again around thecolors. And nil thl
while, amid the din of battle, the pa-

tient animal stood straining Hr ears to
catch the sound of that voice It would
never hear again. At length tho tide
of the conquest left the field deserted.
The Mahrattas swept on In pursuit of
the flying foe. but tho elephant. IIUo u
rock, stood there, with the dead and
dying around, and the ensign waving
In Its place. For three days and nights
It remainedwhere its master hadgiven
the command to halt. No bribe or
threatcould move it. Thcj then sent
to a village, 100 miles away, antl
brought the mahout's little son. Tho
noble hero seemedthen to remember
how the driver had sometimes given
his authority to the little child, nnd
immediately, with all the shattered
trappings clinging ns he went, paced
quietly and slowly away.

A lteiimrkuhle Dinner.
To have eaten apples that rfpened

more than 1,800 years ago. bread mado
from wheat grown before tho children
of Israel passedthrough tho Hcd ea,
spreadwith butter thatwns madowhen
Elizabeth was queen of England, and
washed down with wine that was old
when Columbus was playing barefoot
with the boys of Genoa,Is suroly some-
thing to be proud of, nnd yet this re-

markable "spread" was given by an
antiquary named Gorbel, In the city of
Brussels, in 1S71. The apples were
from a Jar taken from the rulus oC
Pompeii that buried city to whoso
people we owe our knowledge of can-
ning fruit. The wheat was taken from
a chamber in one of the smnller pyra-
mids, the butter from n stono shelf In
nn old well in Scotland, whero It had
lain In an earthenwarecrock In ley
water, and the wine came from an old
vault In the city of Corinth. Ther
were six guests at the table, and each
had a mouthful of the bread and a
teaspoonful of tho wine, but was per-

mitted to help himself liberally to the
butter, there being several pounds of
It. Tho apple Jar held about two-thir- ds

of a gallon, and the fruit was an
sweet and the flavor as fine as though
put up yesterday.

I.o.l KInc-- .

In olden times, when European klng
were as plentiful as Kentucky colonels
are today, It was not an exceptional
occurencefor a king to disappear and
never be heard ofagain. In recent
times, however, the people havo been
more careful of their kings. So when
King Sebastian of Portugal disap-
peared In battle July 29. 157S, while
fighting the Moors at Alcazar, there
was great commotion. The Moors sur-
rendered to tho Portuguese a body
said to be that ot the king, but it was.
rumored that the Moors had the llvo
king In custody. The surrendered
body was burled with royal honors at
Belem, but the faithful Portugueseper-
sisted In waiting for tho return of their
king. Long after he would have died
In tho courseof nature hla countrymen
longingly awaited his coming. Even up'
to this day the legend of the return of.
King Sebastian is believed by many,,
nnd on stormy nights credulous Por-
tuguesecitizens will wrap their cloaks,
about them and go outside and watch
the storm, thinking that theking, may-appea- r

In a cloud of fire and agatelute
over his people.

A Queer Insect.
A very curious creature la the nnrii

cal ant of Brazil. Tho native Brazili-
an, far removed,as he usually is, from
doctors and surgeons, depends upon a
little ant to sew up his wounds when
he Is slashed or scratched. Truth to
toll, tho average surgeon could do thejob no better than theso little Insects,
The ant has two strong nlppera oa his
head. They are his weapons for bat-
tle or forage. When a Brazilian has!
cut himself, for cxamplo, ho picks up!
an ant, presses the nippers against;
the wound, oae on each side,and thengives the bug a squeeze. Tha laiUg--'
nant Insect naturally snaps his nip--'pers together, piercing the a andbringing the lacerated parts cloae to--?
cether. Tho Brazilian at that mo-
ment gives the ant's body a Jwrk, and,away It flies, leaving the nippers

In tho flesh. To bo sure, thatkills the ant, but, as he has served hi
most useful purpose in life. It Is wen7
The operation Is repeated until tha
wound is sewed up neatly and tao'-oughl- y.;

Cotnooaltloii an Itratulnc--A

boy, 14 years old, who wat told towrite all he could aboutbreatblnala W
corapoUtlon, handed In the followlivi:!
"Breath Is made of air. AVe brUwith our lungs, our H.hU. our Wand kidneys, u t wasn'tbreath we would die whea w7efOur breath keep, the life 1-l-

S
luiuuKii una nnie .... -
Boys that stay B arl f. '," weep.

not breathe. They mLTSHthev eef nanrJLZi' ?..
breath with enrmmt. u... ..
diagram. Qirla a wSL"- - "
tnn rr.,...k I. . () IS aMaWaWat
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1GEN.SYM0NS DEAD

ileWes from the Wounds Inflicted
by the Boers.

UENERAl YULE RETREATED.

jtte Bwnfaardneat at Mafeklng Has Commenced

With Uaknowa Results-Bo- ers Pushing

the Campaign.

Ixmdon, Oct. 27. The death of Gen.
Sir William Penn Symons, the British
commander at Olencoe, who was shot.
In tho stomach in the battle with the
Boers there Oct. 20. was officially an-
nouncedIn the houseof commonsyes-
terday.

Tho parliamentary secretary for the
war office, In anounclng the death of
Gen. Symons, said.

"The news was considerately sent
to (Jen. White by Gen. Joubert, which
conQrmB the Impression that Gen.
.Yule had to leave his wounded at
Dundee. We hope to have shortly
full Information of tho dispositions
.made by Gen. Yule for his wounded
lieore leaving.

"Tho house," ho added, "will be glad
to know that we have a further re-
port from Mafeklng which was all
light on Oct. 21.

"As the establishment of the eight-
eenth hussars was captured, theruTs
no explanation why Infantry officers
fell Into the enemy's hands at tho
same time, and it Is assumed they
vrero mounted infantry."

Replying to Mr. John nillon, Irish
Nationalist member for East Mayo,
Mr. Wyndham, secretary for the war
office, declared that the British troops
wero not using expanding bullets and
had no such bullets.

In the course of a reply relative to
the arrangements made for tho Vare
of the wounded, Mr. Wr.dham said
there was an ample stock of medicine,
etc, with all tho British forces, but
possibly If they were forced to care for
many Boers the British resources
would be strained and the govornment
was making provision for this contin-
gency. On Oct. 21, he added, three
Boer doctors, with assistants, arrived
at Ladysmith and the Boor wounded
were placed in the Dutch church in
their charge. Those doctors expresed
gratitude and satisfaction at tho ar-
rangementsfor the comfort and wel-
fare of the wounded.

The appropriation bill passed the
committee stage yesterday.

London, Oct. 27. The dispatches
from the tront are so diversified and
contrary that it is difficult to outline
the situation with any decree of pre-
cision. Three or four main facts stand
out prominently. Gen. Symons' fight
at Glencoewas not anything like the
decisive victory at first alleged, and
Gen. Yulo would in all probability
have been annihilated or have met
with the same fate as the captured
.hussarsif he had not retreated.

Clen. White's "artillery duel" at
Rietfonteln was a very severe engage-
ment, in which the rifle did great exe-
cution and which success was also
achieved at a distressing cost. The
bombardment o Mafeklng has com-
menced with unknown results and the
Boers have got their hussar prisoners
safely to Pretoria.

Altogether tho campaign Is beingpushed by the Boers so strenuously
and on such strategical lluei, that thesituation of the British must In allprobabilty give them cause for deep
anxiety for some time to come.

I Sword
i Atlanta, Ga Oct. yester
day paid tribute to ranking hero of the
Spanish-America-n war, Flag Lieut.
Thomas M. Brumby of the Olympla,
by the presentation of a handsome
sword in recognition of his noteworthy
services at Manila. Tho occasion was

one which allowed thousands of citi-
zens of the state to give vent to that
enthusiasm, which beganwith tho sun-
rise.

The programme of tho day called for
an early beginning and It was not com-
pleted until late In tho afternoon.

At 10:30 a joint sessionof the Geor-
gia house and senate was called, and
Brumby, escorted by the governor and
the senators and congressmenof the
state, was presented to the assembly.

After the presentation In the legi-
slative hall, Lieut. Brumby was escort-
ed by Gov. Candler, Mayor Wooward
of Atlanta and others, followed by the
.membersof the general assembly,to a
stand at tho Washington street en-

trance to the capltol, where the sword
presentation took place.

, (irn. Itlvrnt KxhIkiipiI.

Havana, Oct. 27. Gon. Ruls Rivera
lias resigned tho civil governorship of
the province of Havana. Tho post has
been offered to Gen. Emtio Nunez.
Should ho rcfuso it, it will probably
be offered to Senor Fermndezde Cas-

tro, civil governor of province tin-ti- er

the autonomist regime. In explan-
ation of Gen. Rivera's resignation It 13

iMiid that his nominations hadnot re-

ceived the recognition he thought due
them.

W C. T. V, In btloii.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 72. At yester

day's meeting of the executive commit-
tee of tho Women's Christian Temper-unc- e

union a majoilty of the eomnilt-,te-e

expressed a preference for Wash-
ington, D. C, as tho place for holding

'the next national convention. It was
decided to maintainau active lobby ut

'Washington this winter In order to
prevent tho seating of Congressman-jelec-t

Roberts of Utah.

llurimt to VIcntTi.

Mobil, Ala., Oct. 27. The BtarUlnn
news was recolvcd In this city yester,
day that fourteen peoplo had beert
burned to death at a placo known as
Falrcs, In Baldwin county, about thir-
ty miles northeastof Mobile. Tho In-

formation was brought to this city
by Capt. Joseph E. Jordan, who re-

sides In tho locality of tho fatalltjV
It appears that some time during
Monday night last flro destroyed the
dwellings of Harry Goodlow and Sam-

uel Smlthson, cremating all tho occu
pants of both houses.

Tho Goodlow family consisted of
father, mother and six children. Thoro
were six personsresiding In the Smith-so- n

house, tho husband, wlfo and
three children and a sister of Mr.
Smlthson.

No causocould be discoveredfor tho
fire, and It Is believed to have been
of accidental origin. The pine trees
surrounding tho house caughtfio from
tho flames and added to the destruc-
tion. They also prevented any assist-
ance from reaching the persons in tho
houses.

Afterward the bodies were found
In the housesand the rooms where the
different membeis of tho family had
boCU nCCUStomed to Klrwill Ihn.
the Impression that death had come
while the peoplo wero sleeping.

The families formed a part of a col-
ony of Immigrants who had settled In
this legion. Theso two families had
come from Iowa, Goodlow having been
In the neighborhood for three years.
Goodlow was highly esteemedby tho
settlers, but the Smlthsons, who had
but recently arrived, were not so well
known.

Tha fatalities causeda feeling of
gloom to overspre.id tho colony. The
bodieswero interred In the llttlo grave-
yard of tho settlement, ono of the col-

onists acting as minister.

Mpilro Xcmk.
City of Mexico. Oct. 27. The new

minister from Salvador, Don Itafael
Zaldlvar, was officially receivedyester-
day by President Diaz In the hall of
tho ambassadorsat tho national pal-
ace. Ho said in an interview that the
present condition of Salvedor Is em-

inently satisfactory, the financesof the
government are In a healthy condition
and that this result has been achieved,
not with an Increaseof taxation, but
merely by the reorganization of the fin
ancial system,according to the dictates
of Integrity and economical science.

'Of course the fall In tho price of
coffee." he said, " has hit the country
rather hard, but I bellovo that thfls
year's crop is going to be very abun
dant, which will compensate largely
for the lownessof tho price. The gen
eral soundnessof the country's fin-

ances is evidenced by the fact that,
In spite of tho depreciation of our
chief product, foreign exchange Is not
more averse to us than is entailed by
the present relation of our silver cur-
rency to gold. Compare this with the
exchangesituation In someof the oth-
er countries.

"The present administration of Gen.'
Thomas Regelado,which grew out of
the revolution of 1698, whereby Salva-
dor withdrew from tho union with
Honduras and Nicaragua, is not a dic
tatorship, there having been after the
revolution a freo vote of all tho citi-
zens. The administration Is broadly
national, persecuting nono for political
opinions."

At New Bedford, Mass..
committee representing the spinners
and loom fixers' union has decided to
request tho cotton manufacturers of
New Bedford to grant an increase in
wages.

Agrlrultunl AtHn.lntlun.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27. The third

day's sessionof the Association of the
Cotton States Commissionersof Agri-
culture was openedhere yesterday by
the reading of a paper from Gen. Leon
Jastremskl, commissioner from Loui-
siana, on "Tho Syrup and Sugar Cane
Industry."

The following resolution memorial-
izing congress, was offered by Hon.
John A. Redhead of Mississippi, and,
adopted by the convention:

Whereas, tho opening of a short
route to Japan and China ami the Phil- -'

ipplnes will creato an unboundednew
field for tho sale of southern cotton,
timber and other products, therefore
be It

Resolved,that the cotton states com-
missioners of agriculture do most ear-
nestly urge the senatorsand represen-
tatives of tho respective cotton states
to lend their aid and support to the
opening of the Nicaragua canal, or
such other lntcroccanlc route ns may
be deemed practicable by congress.

To llulltl u llmiif.
Washington, Oct. 27. A committee

representing the Women's National
Industrial and Patriotic leagueand the
Washington ludustrlal league called
upon Rear Admiral Schleyand Inform-
ed him that tho Icaguo had decided and
was teady to undertake thetask of
of procuring by popular subscription
a homo lioio at tho national capital.
Tho admiral thanked the ladles, In-

formed tnemthat he left tho matter In
their hands, taylng that anything that
they might do would be acceptable,

hUuuirr Oirnlur,
St, Thomas, I). W, I., Oct. 27. Tho

United States training ship Alliance
from Tangier and Madeira has arrived
at this port The now steamer Ponco,
Capt. Dwyer, which left New York Oct.
19, on her maiden trip to this port and
Ponce, Is moio than forty-eig- ht hours
overdue, and there Is some anxiety in
regard to her, Hor agents, however,
express confidence in her safety and.
say her courso was probably altered.

COTTON QUESTION

To Be Discussed by Agricultural Com

mlsslonersat Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN STATES REPRESENTED

Gov. Candler Welcomed the Delegates to the
State-t- ie Spoke of the Condition

of the Farmers.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25. When tho con
vention of commissioners of agricul-
ture of tho southern states was called
to order here yesterday morning, Lou-
isiana, North Carolina, Arkansas, Ala
bama, Mississippi, Georgia nnd Texas
wero represented,whllo Commissioners
Atkinson of West Virginia nnd Kolner
of Virginia were expected during the
day.

The gathering was presided over
temporarily by Commissioner Stevens
of Georgia, who originated and called
the convention to meet here. Its ob-

jects are to discussthe cottonsituation
and to attempt to bring about such
legislation as will bo beneficial to the
farmers and to effect a plan for unl
form classification.

Gov. Candler of Georgia was Intro
duccd and welcomed tho delegateson
behalf of the state. He spoke of the
condition of the farmers of the south,
and said tho Georgia farmers will wel-
come any movement along the line
which the convention proposesto act.
Gov. Candler said It was a fact that
there had been no prosperity among
tho farmers since 1893. Whether It was
duo to fedral legislation or a failure
of the crops, tho fact remains that the
farmers have not prospered. He said
tho present rise In cotton would not
put any surplus money In the southern
farmers' pockets, but would only save
them from Inevitable ruin, which was
sure to tonic from raising mortgaged
crops.

Mayor Woodward of Atlanta wel-
comed the commissionerson behalf of
the city. The addressesof welcome
were responded to by Commissioner
Leon Jastremskl of Louisiana, who
representedGov. Foster and the agri-

cultural department of that state. He
said the convention should passa res-
olution looking toward preventing tho
businessdisturbances,which arise ev-

ery year over the wild and unreliable
estimates published from time to time
regarding the cotton crop.

Temporary organization was effected
by the election of CommissionerJastre-
mskl as chairman and Royal Daniel
of Georgia secretary.

Chairman Jastremskl namedJohn A.
Redheadot Mississippi, Frank Hill of
Arkansas and O. B. Stevensot Geor-
gia as the commlttco on organization
and s, and i . F. Culver of Ala-

bama, A. S. Patterson ot North Caro-

lina and Leon Jastremskl of Louisiana
as the committeeon organization.

The convention adjourned until 10
o'clock

Italian Intuitu runt.
New Orleans,La., Oct. 23. The Vln-cenz- o

Florlo with S92 Italian Immi-

grants, and the Alblo with 4S9 arrlveu
yesterday morning below ho city, ami
the whole day was spent In inspection.
They all proveda healthy lot and wero
passedas desirable, only about thirty
being held for further Investigation as
to admission under the contract labor
and pauper immigrant laws.

Most of tho Italians have relatives
hero and themajority of them aie go-

ing to settle In southwest Louisiana,
They arc the llibt arrivals of the sea-Eo- n.

II' (TH Koine n:tcmrnt.
London, Oct. 25. The Colonial of-

fice yesterday evening published a ca-

ble dispatch received from the British
high commissioner In South Africa,
Sir Alfred Mllner, communicating a
significant dispatch from Sir Godfrey
Lagdcn, tho British resident commis-
sioner In Basutoland, calling attention
to the recklessnessof the Basutos,who
he rays, he has !een trying to calm.
The resident commissioneradds:

"Our policy, however,has been made
difficult by the blustering of the Boers,
who have freely threatened to attack
Mastiru and other stations. These
threats, combined with Intriguing,
have contributed to rouse excitement
among the natives. I wish to place it
on record that the Boers have unwisely
attempted to shako tho allegiance of
the Basutos and frustrate our efforts
toward tranquility. The Doers, there-
fore, are responsible, for any commo-

tion and for the alarm regarding na-th- o

lnvablon which now prevails."

Anftuuiftl Control.
Caracas,Venezuela, Oct. 23. Gen.

Clprlano Castro, tho Insurgent com-

mander, has assumedcontrol of the
government and hasselectedthe fol-

lowing cabinet: Minister of tho inte-

rior, Francisco Castillo; minister of
exterior, AndUBa Pallco; minister of
finance, Tcllo Mendoza; minister of
war, Ignaclo Pulldo; minister of com-mcic- e,

Manuel HernandezMocho; mln-Ist-

of public works, Victor Rodri-
guez; minister of Instruction, Clemen-t- e

Urbancja; governor, Julio Sarrla.

lUc.ill.il fiMin III. !'!(,
Portland, Oic, Oct. 23, Tho Orcgo-uia- n

bays: "Tho recall from his post
of duty of II. Wlldman, United States
consul gor.cial at Hong Kong, Is Immi-

nent. It Is uld ho is to be relieved
from duty for cause,and tho cauee is
bis prominence with tho affairs ut
Agulnaldo, tho Filipino rebel, Tho
successorof Wlldman will bo Dr. lid-wa- rd

Bedloe, United States consul at
Canton, who wau recently called to
Washington."

Wffl Arbitrate
London, Oct 25. Rural, it has been

learned, has at last agreed to arbitrate
with tho United States tho claim re-

sulting from tho sclzuro ot sealers in
tho Bering sea,which have been pend
ing for nbout eight years. A protocol
botweon tho two governmentshas been
drawn up, tho final formalities nro
expectedto be considered nextmonth
and tho arbitration will probably tako
tho form of tho Venezuelan court.

Washington, Oct. 25. Theso claims
originated In tho selztiro by tho Rus-

sian authorities oft the coast of Siberia
of thrco American scaling vesselsand
the damagesclaimed aggregatedabout
1150,000. Tho vesselswero tho Jniitca
Hamilton Lewis, tho Capo Horn and
the C. II. White. In each case the
largest Item of the claim is on account
of suffering of American officers nnd
crews whllo under arrest. The cases
differ from those claimspresentedby
British sealers which were settled by
tho Bering sea arbitration In the fact
that whllo the British vessels wero
seizedby (he American revenuocutters
on what tho arbitration declaredto bo
the high seas,the Russian men-of-w- ar

seized thesoAmerican sealers within
sevenmiles of the Asiatic coast. It is
a matter of intorcst that for the first
time tho Russian government contends;
that marine jurisdiction ot a country,
extends at least this distauco from
the shore lineInstead of being limited
to a mnrlnc leagueas laid down by tho
older writers on International law. The
league was fixed originally becauseIt
representedthe extreme distance from
shore that n shot could be thrown by
ono ot tho old cannon used in coast
defense,nnd the Russianshold that
tho limit should be extendedto corre
spondwith the increasedrange of mod-

ern ordnance.
The protocol through which tho ar-

bitration was arranged was prepared
in St. Petersburg by United States
Minister Tower and the Russianfor-

eign office. It was agreed bythe par-ti- cs

that there should be but one ar-

bitrator nnd the person selected for
that post is Mr. Asser, a celebrated
Dutch Jurist, who took a prominent
part in Tho Hngue conference.

The case will be submitted to him
Just as soon nstho paperscan bopre-paic-d

at the state department.

Hollo Mlrrr.l Up.

Manila, Oct. 25. Hollo Is stirred by
the expectation of Important fighting.
Gen. Pulton beganunrolling the bloody
scroll, as ho promised his followers In
a recent interview, by firing volleys
at the American outposts nightly.
Since Saturday reinforcements have
been arriving from the north. This
activity is designedto divert the Vls-caya-

from their disatlsfaction
against the Tagalos. Agulnaldo has
ordered tho release on parole of Are-na- ta

and other Vlscayan leaders who
are disposedto negotiate for peaceand
Is watching them to prevent further
negotiations.

The fourth Infantry reconnolsances
about Imus found that tho Insurgents
had returned to Das Marinas. Their
bugles blew when tho Americans ap-

proached. It Is leported that they are
reorganizing at Malabon and other
towns. The lending inhabitants of

that section have requestedMaJ. Gen.
Otis to garrison the towns becausetho
Insurgents are living off the people.

The grand Jury at Paris, Mo., re-

turned nn Indictment for murder in the
first degree against Alexander Jester,
on the chargo of murdering Gilbert
Oaten twenty-eigh-t years ago. Tho In

dictment contains twenty counts and
coversevery theory ot murder from un
known means to a knife, pistol and
poison.

I) row nut lliinxlr.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 23. W. E. Russell,

a business man of this city, drowned
himself yesterday by Jumping Into
Lako Michigan from tho steamer City
of Louisville when it was twelve miles
out from Chicago. Russell had been
In 111 health for sometime and was de-

spondent. Yesterday morning the of-

ficials of the company by which Rus-he- ll

was employed received a letter
from him saying that It was useless!
for him to prolong his life and that ho
Intended to tako passageon a lake,
steamer and drown himself. The po--.

llco were nt once notified and officers
sent hastily to tho docks of all lines
having steamers bound for Mlcblenn
ports. It was found that a man an-

swering the deecrlptlon of Russell had
token passageon tho City of Louis-
ville, giving tho name of R. E. Wil-
liams. The boat had sailed and all

Uhnt could bo dono was to notify the
officials of tho steamboat company In
St. Joseph. On tho arrival of the boat
It was reported that twelve miles out
of Chicago '"It. E. Williams" had
Jumped overboard and was drowned.

t'liu.fd llnllmsUm.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 25. Thero was

great enthusiasm yesterday when the
train bearing the Manitoba and British
Columbia contingent for tho Canadian
military unit to assist Great Britain
In the Transvaal pulled out for tho
east. Only fifty men from each prov-
ince would bo acceptedand theso had
beencarefully selected from each bat-tulll-

and troop, so that every regi-
ment In tho dominion servlco would
hnvo n representative Citizens raised
?2C00 to furnUh comforts to tho men.

hlnririt to Heath,

Seattle,Wash,, Oct. 25. The schoon-
er Herra which left Capo Nome, Sept.
2C, arrived hero yesterday. Two men
died on tho way down, one of starva-
tion and ono of dementia. The only
suppliesaboard when tho schoonerar-

rived wero a llttlo flour nnd water. Tho
crow was in a pitiable condition. There
wore 200 persons on board. Some of
the passengerswere half crazy from
starvation and lackot water.

BATTLE EXPECTED.

A SerioasConflict Is Looked for at
Ladysmith at Any Time Now.

REINFORCEMENTS MOVING IP.

Gen.Sir Redvers Is Expected to Arrive a
the Cape In a Few Days With Trocps

Excltement Is ttlo.fi.

London, Oct. 20. With unanimous
humor, a Capo Town correspondent
telegraphed Wednesday:

"Tho censorship, which Is always a
delicate matter, Is working smoothly
nnd without a hitch."

This hits off the stato of affairs. An
ominous veil Is still diawn over the
movementof Sir George Stewart White
nnd Gen. Yule. Beyond belated Lady-
smith dispatchesconcerningtho Elnnd-filaagt-o

fight, which arc still filtering
In, the British public Is left In com-
plete darkness and to conjecture over
"cooked" war office dispatches. Tho
officials of the war office Wednesday
evening said that very few dispatches
hnvo arrived and that nothing further
was to bo expecteduntil morning.

Slnco It is practically certain thnt
Gen. Yulo has now effected a Junction
with Gen. White although this was
not brought about Tuesdaynight, as

by tho Dall Mali, but somo
time on Wednesday and as both are
now In a petition of safety, conjecture
.concerns itself chiefly with tho man-
ner of Gen. Yule's retreat. That It
waB hasty is evident. Was it disorder-
ly? Was any considerablecamp equip-
ment abandoned? Was thero any
fighting on the way? Such questions,
and ethers like them, the public Is
anxiously asking.

Since tho receipt of Gen. White's
curious first description of the Lady-
smith fight, In which tho British lost
100 men, little lellance can bo placed
,on tho official dispatches. While the
conccnlment of tho facts regarding
Gen. Yule's retreat can be amply Just-
ified on tho ground of keeping the

from tho Boors, tho hiding
of the news respecting the hussarsand
fusllcers who were apparently captured
(In tho battle of Glencoe, Is severely
ciltlclscd, no Intimation even having
ibeen ghen that the officers wero mis-
sing.

Tho heavy losses of the British
trcopa In facing only 8000 Boers are
"commented upon ns what rlflo lire
means in the hands of even undisci-
plined men who can shoot fairly
straightand stand their ground. Com-
parisons are made with the first em-

ployment of the magazine rifle In the
Hlspano-Amorlca-n war and It Is

that tho American lossesat El
Caney and San Juanwould have been
much heavier If tho Spaniards had
,6tood their ground like the Boers.

Gen. Sir Redvers Buller Is expected
to arrive at tho Cape early next week
and tho indications nro that some
troops have already anived at the
front and has bsen In the fighting
(Whose arrival hns not yet been an-

nounced. There Is every probability,
therefoie, that reinforcements are now
moving up. This 13 calculated to has-
ten Commandant Gen. Joi'bert's at-

tack on Ladysmith and news of a big
battle 13 dally expected.

The Dawes commission ha3 com-
pleted Its enrollment ot the Chickasaw
Indians.

(Suwriiiuent Olllrlnln Arrctcil.
Odessa, Oct. 2C A gigantic system

of official fraud and coruptlon has been
uncaithcd nt Sevastopol. Forty-thre- e

government officials have been arrest-
ed and will bo tried by court-marti-ni

Dec. 22. Among the accusedare many
htgh naval officers. Including the for-Im- er

Fcclor port officer, Commander
Rclltsky, ieveral well-know- n construc-
tors, nearly every chief engineerof the
ships in Russia's Black sea fleet, the
commlstsnry officers and others. It Is
repoited that several of the nccuccd
lune committed suicide rather than
btand trial, for If found guilty, they
would bo banished to Stborla. Vice Ad-

miral TyrtofT, the Russian naval com-
mander In the Black sea,Is responsible
for the wrests.

Ho alleges thnt tho officlaki of tho
various government departments from
Sebastopolto Nlkolnley hnvo for a long
time been engaged In a huge conspir-
acy to misappropriate funds nnd sell
government supplies, covering the de-

falcations by forgery, nnd suppressing
Information by widely distributed
bribes. Tho affair has ctcrtcd tho
gteatest consternation.

Trnulilp mi the lliirilcr.
Washington, Oct. 20. The.secretary

of war yonteiday afternoon received a
telegram from Gov. Murphy of Arizona,
saying that considerable trouble haa
occur! cd at Nnco, on the border be-

tween Arizona nnd New Moxlco, be-

tween cowboys and Mexlinn ofllcorn.
Ho recommends that n eompanv of
troops lie ordered theio from Fort Hua-chuc- a,

to remain until tho trouble has
subsided. Ho says that tho civil ofil-to-

wilt do evcrythlni; posslblo to
maintain order.

fJharct-- With I.IIk I.

Fort Smith. Ark., Oct. 2C Tho grand
Jury of the Sebastiancircuit court yes-

terday returned n true bill of libel
against A. C Root, editor and proprie-
tor of the Fort Smith Daily Times, n
morning newspnper of thla city of
many years' standing.

Mr. Root anticipated tho indictment
pnd was in tho courtroom when tho re-

turn was ronde, Ho was immediately
arrested and gave bond In tho sum ot

000.

TbenkittlTtnr Proclamation.
Washington, Oct M. Tho president

yesterday Issuedtho following thanks-
giving proclamation:

"A national custom denr to the
honrts ot tho people calls for the set-
ting apart of one day in each year na
nn occasion of special thanksgiving to
Almighty God for tho blessingsof tho
preceding year. This honored observ-
ance occurs each tlmo with tenderer
significance. It enriches domestic life.
It summons under tho family root tho
nbsent children to glad reunion with
those they love.

"Seldom has this nation had greater
cause for profound thanksgiving. No
Ereat pestilencehas visited our shores.
Liberal employment waits upon labor.
Abundant crops hnve rownrded tho ef-

forts of tho husbandman. Increased
comforts have como to the homes.Tho
national finnnccs have been strength-
ened and public credit hns ben sus-
tained and mndo firmer. In all branch-
es of Industry nnd trade there has been
nn uncqunlcd degrco of prosperity,
whllo there hasbeen u steady gainIn
tho moral and educntlonnl growth of
our national character.

"Churches and schoolshavo flourish-
ed. American patriotism lias been ex-

alted. Those engaged In maintaining
the honor of the flag with Bitch signal
successhae been In u large degree
spared fioni disaster and disease. An
honorable peace has been ratllled with
n foreign nation with whom wo were
nt war, and wc aro now on friendly re-

lations with every power on earth.
"The trust which wo have assumed

for the benellt of the peoplo of Cuba
has been faithfully advanced. There Is
marked progress toward tho restora-
tion ot healthy Industrial conditions,
and under wise sanltnry regulatlonn
the Island 1ms enjoyed unusual exemp-
tion from tho scourge of fever. The
hurricane which swept over our new
possessionof Porto Rico, destroying
the homesand property of the Inhabit-
ants, called forth the Instant sympathy
of the peoplo of the United States,who
wero Bwlft to respond with generous
aid to the sufferers. Whllo the Insur-
rection utlll continues In the island of
Luzon, business la resuming its activ-
ity and confidence In the good pur-
poses of tho United States Is being rap
idly established thioughout the archi-
pelago.

"For thesereasonsand countlessoth
ers, 1, Wm. McKInlcy, president of tho
linked States, do hereby name Thurs
day, the 30th day ot Novembernext, as
a day of general thanksgiving and
prayer, to be observed as such by all
our people on this continent and In our
newly acquired islands, as well as by
those who may bo at seaor sojourning
in foreign lslnnds; nnd I advise that on
this day religious exerciser shall bo
conducted In the churches or meeting
places of all denominations. In order
that In tho social features of the duy
Its real significance may not bo lo3t
sight of, but fervent prayers may bo
offered to the most nlch for n continu
anceof the divine consolation to those
whoso kindred and friends have sacri-
ficed their lives for country.

"I recommend alsothat on this day.
so far as mny be found practicable, la
bor shall cease from Its accustomed
toll and charity abound toward the
sick, the needyand the poor.

"In witness whereof I have set my
hand and causedthe seal of the United
Statesto bo affixed.

"vm. Mckinley."

At El Reno. 01:.. C. W. Honklns. n.

btockmnn,and Deputy Mnrshal Fox en-

gagedIn a fight with slxshooters,with,
the result thnt both were killed. Fox
had attempted to arrestHopkins.

t'ottnu tiruwrn' t'omrutloii,
Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 2C Jame3Barrett

of Augusta. Ga., vlco president of the
State AEiicultuial coclety, called the
Cotton Growers' convention to order
In tho Coliseum at Piedmont park
yesterday.

In tho temporary organization Con-
gressman L. F. Livingstone presided.
In opening tho convention Mr. Llvlng-nton- o

advocated tho adoption of some
method by which tho condition of the
southern farmer may be bonofited. Tho
first addresswas mndo by Percv
Thompsonof New York, who explained
mo opurntion oi uio bondedwarehouso
plan and nrguod tho aid theso Insti-
tutions are to tho farmer holding his
crop of cotton when the market prico
l.i low. He said that in order to per-
fect tho warehouso receipts for tho
purposo of collateral It should show
on Its face theso threo things: First,
tho amount of property; 6econd, tho
kind of property, nnd third, its grade
or quality and, fourth, nn adequato
guarantee behind theso things. Hon.
W. C. Lovcrlng of Mabsnchusettswas
Introduced andspoke of "Preparing
Cotton for Market and How to Prevent
Enforced Sale." The attendanco was
not large.

Ilrltl.li Crul.rr Hiillt.

Quecnstown,Oct. 20. Tho British
cruisers Furious, Pclortia nnd Pacto-toli- m

sailed from hero yesterday aft-

ernoon en route to Capo Clear, where
they will meet eight battleships and,
two cruisers of the channel squadron,,
fiom tho north of Ireland. Tho fleet
will then proceed ostensibly to Gibral-
tar, but it la thought that possibly tho
fleet's destination Is a Spanish or Por-
tugueseport, ns tho vesselshavo taken
out bills of health from the consuls
of thoeo countries.

A lll Tunic.

Mnnchcbtcr,Ky., Oct. 26. Tho grand
Jury Impaneled hero at tho torm of
court which began Monday has a big
task befoio it. Theio.nro twelvo mur-

ders, besidestho assassinationof Tom
n.iimr. tn be investigated. Yesterday
tho grand Jury returned truo bills
against Sol, Jim and Tom ariffln,
charging them with tho murder of Dep-

uty Sheriff Wash Thacker, nnd Eddy,
and Floyd Chedwcll, cha'rglng then
with complicity In tho crime.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE,

Chief of Police Martin Wlilto ot
Omaha, Neb., Is dead.

A successfuloperation wca performed Is

on the czar ot Russia.
A mnllgnnnt enso ot chlckcji pox

Is reported nt Hnrtshorno, I. 'Th-- f

The National Boot nnd Shoo Manu-
facturers' associationhas been formed.

The biennial convention ot the iTnl-versal-
lst

church was hold Ut Boston,
Muss.

F. Rohrbachur, ono of tho most noted
musicians in tho United States, died
nt Sewlcklcy, Po.

Gen. Castro, the Insurgent Venezue-
lan commander,was warmly welcomed
upon his arrival at Caracas.

Ponca, O. T., has omploycd an ex-

pert to test water and prepare planB
for an entire system of waterworks.

Whllo hunting near Ardnioro, I. T.,
W. O. Truoblood nccldcntally shot
himself In tho right foot, inflicting a.
bad wound.

Between 200 and 300 bishops and.
clergymen of tho ProtestantEpiscopal
church attender the missionary council
at St. Louis.

FatherMcKlnnon of San Francisco,
snys the Chinesemid not our soldiers,
looted tho Catholic churches In the
Philippines.

Tho flrot degreeof Manonry was con-

ferred on Rear Admiral Schley by
BenJnmlnFrench lodgo tit Washington,
a few nights ago.

The American Railway union, which
vhtually expired in 1S94 at tho close,
of the great strike, may bo revived by
EugeneV. Debs, Its founder.

Tho (list Montana voluntcra wero
tenderedn rousing reception at Butte.
The "Burning of Manila," a f 10,000 py-

rotechnic display, was u feature.
In a collision bctweuii a freight and

passengertrain nt Schacrbrook, Bel-glu- m,

thrco coacheswore demolished
nnd eighteen pnssengcrshurt, but none
fatally.

Among tho p.ibscngcrswho arrlvcd.
ou the Ward liner Havana from Cuba
were Gen. Fltzhugh Leo and Col. E ,

G. Rathbone, In charge ot tho po3tnL
service in Cuba.

At the St. Ix3ii Is Athletic club Joe
Choynskl of California, knocked out
Dick Mooro of St. Paul, In tho third
round of what was to havo been a
twenty-roun- d contest.

The New York court of appeals af-

firmed the verdict of conviction In the
ense of Howard Bcnhatn, tho banker
at Batavla, N. Y., sentencedto death,
for the murder of his wife.

Rear Admiral Sampson, command-
ant of tho Charlcstown navy yard, was. '
given u reception and banquet by the
executive committee of tho Massachu-
setts board of trade at Boston.

Andrew Carnegie has donated $100,-00- 0

toward the building ot a publltMI-brar- y

at Jackson, Tcnu., conditional
on n site being given. Tho latter re-

quirement will be compiled, with.
An elaborate dinnerwas tendered

Sir Thomas Llpton, commanderof tho
Shnmiock, nt the Metropolitan club,.
Now York, by J. Plerpont Morgan i
commander oi mo rew rorie vacnt
club.

The bodiesof Buckncr McKee,
prominent farmer, nnd Mrs. John Wil
son, a widow, were found by the road-sld- o

near Lawrenceburg,Ky. Both had.
been shot. It is believed to bo a. case
of murder and suicide.

F. Tennyson Ncely, tho publisher of
111 Fifth avenue, New York, filed a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy In
tho United States circuit court. The
total liabilities aro placed at $359,531,
and the assetsat $414,739.

EugeneEaston of Kansas City, Mo.,
a newspaper man, has beencaptured
by the Boer forces in South Africa,
and the state department Is now la
negotiation with the Transvaal author-
ities looking to his release.

Horace L. Hastings, editor and pub-Ush- er

ot the Christian, died at his
home at Goshen,Mass., ot typhoid fe-

ver, aged C8, He was tho author ot
papers, books, tracts and pamphlets
known as "tho antl-infld- ol library."

At a meeting ot the board of direc-
tors of the New York Central and Hud-
son River lallroad authority wasgiven
for an Increase of $15,000,000 in the
capital stock ot tho road, which will
make tho total capitalization $115,000,-00- 0.

The additional capital Is to bo-

used In the acquirement of equipment,
A good deal ot gold hns been receiv-

ed in tho City ot Mexico lately from '

the new Guerrero mines, Mexico, nnd
that state, now opened by railways,
is destined to become one of the great-
est gold producersot all the statesof
tho republic.

J. W. Hancy & Son's general mer-
chandise stock and building at Rock
Springs, I. T were destroyed by fire.
Small amount ot stock Hived. Estl--
mated loss $1500. Insurance on build-
ing nnd stock $1500. Origin of fire un-
known.

S. O. Jones, n section bossat Lln-bur- g,

Fla., was killed. To rescuea yty.
dog ho ran In front of n moving train,
at tho rnto of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour,
when tho cow-catch- beam struck
him. Ills wlfo nnd children witnessed
the accident.

Advices from Cope Nome, AInbka,
brought by tho steamer ijikme, which,
left Oct. 0, are that typhoid fever hao
broken out in tho camp In revere form,
Tho hospltnl Is crowded,there now be-
ing 250 patients ill in thnt Institution.

Tho transport Senator which nrrlvmi
nt San Francisco with the flfty-flr-

lown regiment was dockednt the go
eminent wharf. Tho soldiers were e
tnuslustlcolly receivedand marchedtdus

until they are muttered out of tho eer-Ic-e.
,.
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A NEW TREATY.

NentlationsloBc Opened Up Be-twe-

This Country and Spain.

Ti UNITED STATES MINISTER

v.,

TsSpats, Mr. BellimyStorer.HIIMct for the
Halted Statei-T- he Work to Be Carried

oatMadrid.

Washington, Oct. 30 An understand-
ing has bcon reached by which It la
expected negotiations will soon bo
openedat Madrid for n now treaty be-
tween the United States and Ssaln.
This will bo the last step toward com-
pletely restoring tho friendly relations
between tho two countries.

Tho war with Spain swept the old
treaty out of exlstenco and tho only
International agreementnow In exist-
ence is tho peace treaty which Is con-
fined to tho events growing out of the
war, and hoa not roference to com-
merce navigation, extradition and oth-
er manifold negotiations between na-
tion in tlmo of peace. The coming ne-

gotiations will bo for tho purpose of
forming such a treaty of commerce,
amity and friendship. Tho present
condition is qulto anomalous,as there
in no basis on which personscould be
extradited from ono country to the
other, or for tho determination of any
commercial dlfferenco which might
arise. Fortunately thero has been no
'caseoccasioning serious differences.

Both sidesexpect the now treaty will
be n great Improvement on the old,
which was an antiquated document,
dating back to 1705, with many of Its
provisions devotedto the boundary be-

tween Florida, then a possessionof
Spain, and thoUnited States. Savefor
the Cushlng protocol, It had been Im-

possible to frarao a now treaty to both
sides, and It romained for tho war to
'dispose of It and thus open the way
for a modern treaty. It has been
thought that tho Due d'Arcos would
conduct theso negotiations with the
state department, but the minister is
rather relieved at tho understanding
that the work will bo carried on at
Madrid. The United States minister
thoro, Mr. Bellamy Storor, will act for
the United States.

Germany' Jfcr Nary.
Berlin, Cct 30. It Is asserted In

quartersusually reliable that Emperor
William Is the sole moving spirit In
the new naval programme. The pres-

ent agitation was undertaken without
first consulting the bundesrath, and
really against the wishes of that body.

The emperor's speech at Hamburg
,gn the occasion ofthe launching of the
new battleship Kaiser ICary der Grosse,
was designed, It Is said, not only to
criticise tho relchstag, but also the
bundesrath, which has not followed
his majesty's urging, particularly Ba-

varia and Wurtemburg, whoso repre-
sentatives have opposed the kaiser's
naval ambitions.

Ills majesty still, according to the
came Informant, Intends to crush out
all opposition In the bundesrath and
relchstag byn great popular agitation,
set on foot by tho inspired articlo pub-

lished yesterdayby tho Nordo Deutsche
Alemegtio Zcltung, sayingthat Admiral
von Dcrpltz, secretaryof the navy, has
received the emporor'ssanction to pro-

ject an enormousIncrcasoof the navy.
Tho Imperial chancellor, Princevon

Hohcnlohe, Is said to bo vory indi-
gnant

Old Hpnnllh Mine.
Guthrlo, Ok Oct. 30. Prospectors

havo been putting down holes in tho
rough hills near Sacred Heart.ln the
southern part of Pottawatomie county,
havo found traces of old Spanish
mines; also tools, pottery and ov-on- a,

in several of which wore lumps of
pure copper, which had been secured
from tho ore taken from tho hills. One

strata of rock found assayB 25 per cent
copper, and there Is much excltcmont
over the find.

i Tho Territorial board of health yes-

terdayquarantined ho town of Yukon,
ordered nil of tho Inhabitants to be

vaccinated at once and Isolated about
a scoro of peoplo completely because
of having been exposed to smallpox.
A minor from South McAIester, who
was husking corn for a farmer near
Yukon was tnken with smallpox and
tho farmer hurried him to town and
left him on tho street. Every precau-

tion will be usedand It Is not thought
tho diseasewill spread.

Troop Jtlocil.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct 30 It was rain-ln-g

hard whon Secretaryof War Root,
Adjt Gen. Corblu and their party ar-

rived nt Camp Mcado yesterday, but
tho two regiments still thero wero

nnd wet through their pacesIn

good shape. Secretary Boot also In

spected tho quarters and wa3 pleased
with tho showing of tho two com-

mands on tho march and In quarters.

He receivedtho officers at Col. Howe's
headquarters and at 10M0 tho party
returned to Washington.

A 'ferritin llurrlcuuo.

Santiago do Cuba, Oct 30, After
five days of continuous rain storms, a

terrific bunicano from th? southeast
swept over Santiago yesterday, caus-

ing much destruction. Twelve houses
wero wrecked and others badly dam-

aged. Tho unprecedentedrainfall con-

tinue. Telegraphwjres aro down, nnd

It U Impossible for vesselsto enter or

leave tho harbor. A Ward liner has
fessa delayed four days.

Caban Haws,
Havana, Oct 30. At a meeting yes-

terday In Crlsto of the local commit-
tees of the local Cuban leagueand the
Cuban national party, in honor1 of
Maximo Gomez and of tho Porez
family, whosehead burled thoremains
of Gen. Antonio Maceo and young Go-

mez after they were killed at Dejucal,
Senor Saya characterized the actionof
tho Perez family as "most noble." "Ho
declaredthat the pageof history which
recordedtho death of Maceo should be
stamped with gold letters, and hecon-

cluded by saying:
"The Cuban people are absolutely

bound to carry out the noblo purpose
of Maceo. If they do not It will be
their eternal shame."

Tho speaker then handed Gen. Go-

mez a modal with a request that ho
should present It to Perez as a token
of the esteem In which the latter U
held by the rcstdentnof Crlsto.

Gen. Gomez pinned the medal upon
the brpnii: of Perez. Scnor Gonzaloa
said:

"The Cubanswont Into the war with
a flxed programme, tho programmo of
independence. Gomez, Marti and Ma-

ceo will go into history ns tho trian-
gular keystone of Cuban greatness.
Tho Cubaii3 are bound to obtain inde-
pendencewhen they havo such dates
In their annals as the 10th of October
and tho 4th of January,and such men
as Ccspedes and Maceo. Cuba has
only two great dates, but jho wants a
third. It will eomo with the day when
her flag flouts over her fortresses.Tho
sons of Cuba owo a great deal to tho
American women who aro working so
nobly to help our poor, ignorant and
sick."

Many thousands visited Cabanas
yesterday, tho day selected to com-

memorate tho deaths of tho Cubans
who wcio executedthere by tho Span-

iards.
A fac simile of a bronzo plate to bo

placedlaterwas fastenedupon tho wall
near where the victims worn shot, with
the following Inscription: "This plato
Is placed here as an eternal recordof
those who died for tho liberty of their
country."

Tho plate will bo about right feet by
twelve.

Gen. Wilson says there Is no section
of Cuba laboring under the same dis-

advantages,which is raoro rapidly re-

covering from the effects of tho war
than Nanncaragua valley, which Is
twenty miles from tho railway, and la
accessibleonly by the mo3t Inaccessi
ble thoroughfares, yet It is so enter
prising and so rapidly being recon
structed that In two years, In the opln
Ion of Gen. Wilson, its tobaccooutput
will surpassthat of any previous year,
Capital from Bostonand Baltlmoro has
transformed tho district Into qulto an
American settlement. A friend of
Gen. Wilson's who visited the locality
recently utter a considerable interval
said:

"I found a complete transformation.
Formerly there were less than half a
dozenhousesstanding and thedevasta
tion of the district was heart-rendin- g.

Now new housesaro to be seenevery-

where. Several hundred Cubans are
employed and American mules, mow
Ing machines nnd corn planters have
taken tho place of Cuban plows and
oxen."

Gen. Wilson says ho knows of no
section that yields quicker results as
to labor and capital or n better illus
tratlon of tho possibilities of American
enterprise in Cuba.

Tho business portion of Wakarus,
Ind., burned tho otherday.

Mrs. W. P. Henry was killed in a
runaway near Rockdalo a few days
ago.

Cruller to Ho

Philadelphia, Fa., Oct 30. The Hus
sion cruiser Varlaga, which Is de
signed to bo tho fastest armoredves
sel of her classover constructed by the

! Cramp shipbuilding firm, will be
launcned on Tuesday, with unusual

I ceremony. Prominent Russian naval
j attaches and government officials are
expectedat the Christening. The

i choice of the fair sponsor for the Bhlp
J has not yet been mado, but tho favor
ed ono will be either Miss Caslnl, niece
of the BusBlan ambassador.orMiss Mer

tinbo, daughter of the Russianattache.
This now Russian cruiser, tho con
struction of which began in May, 1838,

will be of a distinctive typo, and will
represent tho latest developmentof tho
art of nnvr.l architecture ns applied to

'armored soa-goln-g vessels.
At 3 o'clock the party will be driven

ito tho Trigg shipyard to witness the
(launching. A short drive through the
city will be taken nnd tho president
will hold a reception at the Jefforson
club.

Destructive l'lre.
Philadelphia, Oct. 30. Fire destroy,

ed tho triangular block, yesterday, oc-

cupied by tho Chicago Merchandise
company of this city and Davis Bros.'
larce railroad spike works, 171-17- 7 Ca- -

,nal street, entailing a loss of more
than $150,000, on whclh there is a par--

, tlnl Insurance. Knoborn & e

tobaccohou&i Wm. J. Com-1-c- r,

dealer In barrels, and W. J. Ora--

liam whnlnsnln prni'PI-- . wllOEQ nlaCCS
adjoined tho block, wero damaged to
the oxtent of several thousand dollars.

Admiral Schley Hecetluii.

Atlanta, Ga Oct. 31. An Invitation
will bo telegraphed y to tho first
regiment of Maryland, tho first battal-

ion of naval reservesof that stateand
tho Baltimore drum corps, to bo a spe-

cial escort of honor to Admiral Schley
In the big paradowhich will attend tho
admiral's receptionheronext Saturday.
Admiral Schley will be a guest of At- -

Nov, 4 and C, going the day(lanta to Birmingham.

Smallpox at Whartoa.
Houston, Tex., Oct 30. Yesterday

evening Dr. Blunt statehealth officer,
arrived hero from Wharton. He had
been out there to look after some
sraallpox cases. He found forty cases
la and about Wharton and ho fully
convinced tho people that It was gen-

uine small-po- County Judge Gordon
appointed Dr. J. Mandroms county
health officer and they have the ruses
they know of in a detention camp. Tho
peopleand all doctorsnre
to stamp It out, nnd Dr. Blunt says
that It will be dono beforo long. Ho
also statesthat there urc n eouplo of
casca In Richmond, but they nre Isola-

ted, and thero will not be any spread
of It

With regard to yellow fovcr matters
Dr. Blunt stated that there was not
likely to be any relaxing of quarantine
until thero wero a eouplo of frosts. As
long ns he felt there would bo risk in
relaxing It he would not do bo. He
said he did not intend to relax on
freight until the weather frosted.

Ho stated that ho would go to Sa-

bine quarantine y to mako an in-

spection there.
' Being nBkcd for his opinion as to tho
suit in Washington of New Orleans
against the stateof Texas to have Uie
quarantlno raised, he stated ho was
satisfied with the status and was sura
that tho cold weather would raise the
quarantlno long before that suit would.
Ho also stated that tho Now Orleans
people wero lighting to havo a trial In
tho upper court and bo tho means of
getting a law passedto prevent the es-

tablishment of quarantines to tho
hlndranco of commercennd they were
fighting for that purposenow.

Hcrloiu Freight Wreck.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 30. Freight

train No. 241 of tho Southern Pacific,
ono of the double-header-s, was wreck-
ed Friday morning on tho El Paso di-

vision, just east of Laugtry. It Is not
known Just how tho accident happened,
but both engineswero turncover and
almost completely demolished. Tho
truck was torn up considerably, and
threo men were Injured. Tho Injured
aro: B. L. Gienn, fireman; Felix Dlm-mlt- t,

brakeman, and A. B. Bezetty.
Tho first named la bruised In the

back. Dlmmitt Is sovercly bruised and
Bezetty is very badly mashed. All of
tho Injured men were brought to tho
city on n special train and taken to the
Santa Rosa hospital, where they are
being trented by Dr. Amos Graves,the
chief Burgeon of the road. Dr. Graves
atated Saturday night that they were
resting easy and that all would recov-
er. Dlmmitt resides in this city and
Glenn In Del Rio.

Superintendent Martin of the El
Paso division is nt tho wreck with a
large force of men clearing the wreck
age. The California train was caught
behind the wreck and badnot arrived
up to midnight, and It was not definite
ly known when It would arrive.

Great efforts to learn tho particulars
of the wreck, both by the expressnnd
tho railroad officials here, have proved
futile, as the wires are kept continually
In useby the officials on the ground at
tho wreck.

Later information from Langtry is
that two dead bodies were picked out
from under tho wreck. The dead are
J. R. Constable of Hannibal, Mo., and
PatrickCullen of Del Rio.

Twelvo cars and two engines were
wrecked.

T. L. Daugherty has filed suit against
the Katy railway at, Waxahaehlo for
$12,700. He alleges a band car
frightened his horse, cnuslng his bug-
gy to be overturned and himself and
family thrown out.

Wnltor Coolcy was shot and serious-
ly woundedat Abilene tho other night

IIUHlncua nmac !atrn,rr,
Holland, Tex., Oct. 30. Yesterday

morning about 4 o'clock fire was
In George K. Wilcox's saloon,

which was entirely destroyed. Insur-
ance 1700 on stock. The building was
owned by Mrs. Sandenof Belton, who
had no Insurance.

Brick building of E. D. Taylor, oc-

cupied by W. A. Mitchell, drugs, wns
damaged considerably, as waa the
stock drugs, both coveredby Insurance.

Brick building of W. B. Cox, occu-
pied by him with groceries, damaged
both building and stock, coveredby In-

surance.
Brick building of J. B. and C. J.

Wllkerson, damaged,no lnsurunce.
Brick building ownedby SangerBros,

and Rotan Grocery company, occupied
by Lanford & Finley, general merchan-
dise, damaged,covered by Insurance.

Stock of Lanford & Finley, damaged,
coveredby Insurance.

Tom Cooper'sbarber shop, in build-
ing with Baloon, a total loss, with no
Insurance.

Tho origin of tho flro is unknown.

Illuminated Train.
Paris, Tex., Oct SO. Engino No. 99,

which will pull tho excursion train
of tho Texas Midland to San Antonio,
will prevent a vorltablo ball of flro ns
It passesthrough southwestern Texas.
Thero will bo over 100 electric lights
about tholocomotive nlone. Conductor
Bensonunci Engineer Miller will be in
chargo of tho train. Tho newspaper
men of Austin and San Autculo havo
been Invited to meet and Inspect tho
train.

New Woolen Mill.

Rusk, Tex., Oct. 30 Through the ex--

ertlous of Mr. J. W. Summon thero
will bo erected andoperated hero a
wooleu mill, Tho capital, except $0000,
Is all homo. Friday evonlng tho stock-
holders met and clocted a board of
nine membersas directors.

Friday tho businessmen of this city
met and organized a business league
to push the InUreits of tug city and
county,

Rev. George Morrlaoa Haaftfrl.
Vernon, Tex., Oct 28. Promptly nt

tha hour yesterday to prepare for the
execution of Rev. George E. Morri
son, flhcrlff Williams appearedand en
tering the Jail w.'s In the act of speak
ing when Morrison arose with face
perfectly calm and addressing him
said:

"Mr. Williams, you have your duty to
do."

"Under the law, the time has como,"
replied tho sheriff.

Tho death warrant was then read.
Its contents seemingly never effected
him. A new, ueat-flttin- g overcoat was
banded him and this he promptly put
on. Taking his hat, with step as firm
as that of any, he accompaniedthe of
ficers downstairs, out the back door
and up the gallows stcp3. On reaching
tho top he stepped upon the trapdoor
and picked up the rope. It was the
sameused In the executionof Darling
ton at Fort Worth and Shaw at Cle
burne,and perhapsothers. This he cx- -

nmlned with enro, remarking that he

guessedit was all right. His face nev
er changedduring nil this tlmo.

Tho gnllows had been constructed
with doors opening from the upper
story to the cast upon n large ouen
square. There was a deathlike still
nessamong tho fifty who were permit
ted to witness the executionand for a
moment It Eeemcd as though all hesi-

tated In speaking. Rev. Morrison
himself broke the silence by remark-
ing:

Well, I nm ready to mako my talk;
I don't expect to detain you Ions."

Tho doors were then thrown back,
disclosing to view tho vast sea of hu-

manity below. In It were all classes,
sexesand conditions of people. At
this his features changed color Just
a shade. Ho nt once rallied, however,
and stepped promptly to tho railing
and began his farewell talk. At times
sobswere heard and hundredscould be
seencrying, but ho wns not visibly af-

fected save at one point, and that was
at tho conclusion,whon he commended
his sister to tho people of the city--.

That was hardly necessary,for she had
long ago won her way to tho hearts
of all, and assurance was given him
that she would want for nothing while
here.

lie spoko for about thirty minutes.
He was at that very moment the

most collected man on the platform.
Ho removed his overcoat, stepped on
the trap and remained perfectly at ease
while his arms and legs were pinioned
and the blackcap and noosewas placed
about his neck.

"Let me know when you are ready,"
he remarked to Sheriff WilllamB.

At 12:55 p. m. all had beenarranged.
He was notified. The occupantsof the
scaffold bared their heads,and "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul" was renderedslow-

ly. The doomed man could be heard
praying slowly to himself. The rope
was pulled and tho body shot down-

ward like a flash. Ills neck was brok-

en by the fall. At 1:07 his pulseceased
to heat, and Dr. J. E. Dodson, H. H.
Rhonds nnd G. E Blackburn of Ver-

non, Albert of Childress and Farrlng-to- n

of Chtlllcotho pronounced life ex-

tinct Not tho faintest twitching of a
musclewas ever discernible. His body
nnd limbs romained as stationaryas If
they wereso muchsolid Iron suspended
in midair.

Ills remarkable deathbroucht com-

ment from veteran sheriffs and tho
physicians present, nil of whom an-

nounced without hesitancy that nover
In their experiencehnd they seen, for
composure,anything to equal It.

The storo of W. R. Sanders,at For-rcsto- n,

Texas, was burglarized a few
nights ago.

Ilraios Navlcutlon.

Brenham, Tex., Oct 28. In pursu-
ance to the recommendationsot tho
committee on resolutions for the crea-

tion of a permanent committee to be
known as tho Brazos Improvement
committee, to carry out in all things
tho objects of the convention, Chair-
man Foster requestedeach county del-

egation to hold n conference and send
to tho secretary tho name of tho mem-

ber of this committee. The following
woro announced: Dr. A. U. Gardner,
Austin county; Guy M. Bryan, Brazos
county; L. it Bryan, Brazoria county;
J. C. Jones. Burleson county; J. II. P.
Davis, Fort Bond county; Walter
Gresham, Galveston county; A. G.
Lipscomb, Waller county; U. E. Bry-
an, Leo county; S. Taliaferro, Harris
county; J. I). Hefly, Milam county; B.
Bryan, Wushlngton county. This com-
mittee, by general concurrence, de-

cided to meet in Houston on Nov 2 to
organlza and formulate a plan lor Im-

mediate work.

Ctiard With Kldnarplng.
Corrlrana, Tex., Oct. 28. On a war-

rant Issued from Limestone county
two men wero urrcstcd nud lodged In
Jull hero on tho chargo of kidnaping n
boy nnmed Hiram Sterling, who was
found with them in camp near tho tec
plant The two prisoners were taken
to Mcxln and will bo tried thero. Thoy
deny that they nro guilty of tho offenso
rharged, wlnimlug that the hoy. came
to them with it story that be was an
orphan.

nicli foal field..
El Paso, Tex.. Oct. 8. Tho Salado

coal ralnea ofOtero county, Nov Mex-
ico, recently tapped by the El Pasonnd
Northeastern railway, nre now ship-
ping conl regularly at the rata ot 200
tons per day.

Moro orders aro o'u hand tbnn can
bo filled, owlnu to a shortage of min-
ers, but 100 more mluers are now on
tbclr way to Salado, and when thoy
arrlvo the coal output will be heavily
lucrcaicd. "F
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Hegro Boldlrrf Arretted.

Laredo, Tex., Oct. 27. Tho fecond
chapter in the recent riot ot tho negro
soldiers at Fort Mcintosh when about
forty of them came Into Laredo and
after making a murderous assault on
Policeman Stoner, who had a few
hours beforearrested one of them,
fired a hundred shots from nrmy rifles
In the streets, was enacted yesterday
when Hon. Albert Urbhan, foreman of
the grand jury, accompaniedby Sheriff
Ortiz nnd Policeman Stoner, went out
to tho p03t whew MnJ. Crowcil had the
negro soldiers nllMined up to enable
the guilty ones to bc lcntlflcd. Police-

man Stoner walked down the lino and
positively identified Private Joshua
Nichols, Benjamin Glover and Robert
Earl as three of the parties who mado
tho assault on him, and pointed out
ithe two corporals who took his prison-
er from him on the night of the riot.
MnJ. Crowcil, uctlng Inspector general,
ordered tho privates placed In the
guard house andplaced the corporals
under arrest to aw.ilt further Investi-
gation.

Yceterduy tho grand Jury found bills
of Indictment against cacnof the threo
privates identified by Stoner, for as-

sault to murder, and Sheriff Ortiz went
to the post yesterday evening with :i
warrant for their nrrest.

Deputy United States .Marshal Han-

son seized n large amount of smug-
gled leaf tobacco yesterday.

1 Mrs. Bonel who arrived from the
City of Mexico yesterday morningon
route to Paris, France, mis detained
over by tho customsauthorities on ac-

count of having ?3000 worth of dia-

mond Jewelry In her trunk. Collector
James, after a full Investigation, was
satisfied that tho Jewelry belongedtc
her wearing apparel, released tho
same and Mr3. Bonel will continue
licr Journey.
; Three Chinamen came over on the
Mexican National ycsterd-i- morning
from Mexico and will be given free
.'transportation homo by the United
IStates.

Promlneiit-;ltlc!- i Demi.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 27. Thomas

A. Tldball died yesterday morning at
his residence,on Magnolia street. The
decensedwas ono of the oldest resi-

dents of Fort Worth. He removed to
this cKy from Lexington, Mo In 1872,

and was one of the organizers of the
first banks in this city. He was at first
associated with Mr. Wll3on in the
private, banking business under the
firm name of Tldball & Wilson. Later
on the concern was succeededby Tld-

ball, Van Zandt & Co., nnd in 1SS1 the
private bank was absorbedby the Fort
iWorth National bank, ot which MaJ.
K. M. Van Zandt Is at present pres-
ident Mr. Tldball was nt

of the Institution up to 1894, and at the
tlmo of his deaih was a director. He
leaves a wife and three children,
Misses Anna, Edna andVirginia.

Elmer E. Martell, who waB for four
years an attache of tho Fort Worth
postoffice, died yesterday afternoon at
tho corner of Cooperstreetand Elgth
avenue. He was 33 years old, and fill-
ed tho position of registry clerk nt tho
postoffice up to Juno last, when his
health proved so bad that he could
not longer prosecutehis work.

Mill Iim HciniU.
Gainesville, Tex., Oct. 27. The city

council at Its meeting last month prac-
tically agreed to ls3iic bonds for city
improvements. Among the improve-
ments will be nn addition to tho south
school building. All tho schoolsof the
rlty ure crowded to overflowing und
tho addition is proposed to accommo-ilut- o

the surpius. There 13 no school
building in tho fifth ward nnd tho resi-
dents of that part of the city nre com-
ing to the next meeting of tho council
with n strong petition asking flic
council to Issue bonds sufficient to
erect an er.tlro new building instead
of the ptoposedaddition.

Cutton nil iathcrcil.
Corslcant, Tex., Oct. 27. President

J. M. MeWllliams ot the Farmers'
Stato Alliance came in from Bazctto
'yesterday, and speaking of tho cotton
situation, raid: "Wo In east Navarro
havo finished gathering cotton the
crop is all in nnd wo havo turned our
stock Into the cotton fields. Thero is
but little cotton in tho hands of farm-
ers In my section nnd the gins havo up
signs, 'Will gin Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.' This sign was not put
out by tho glnners last Benson until
February of this year; nnd tho fact
that it is up so early this season h
pretty good proof that there is but
lltlo cotton left to be ginned. Tho
water situation in my section of tho
county Is rather bad. Stock water hai
been scarce for come time, the supply
of monoy having given entirely out,
and they havo been compelled to take
their stock olsowherofor water. I havo
a good tank and havo been dividing
water with my ielghbors for eomo
time."

Suit Ciiii.romlcl.
Paris, Tex., Oct. 27. Abo Rlbblo ot

Roxton sued tho estate of A. Rldc-naue- r,

deceased,In tho counly court
for $1440 for services rendered for ed

In nursing nnd cailng for hlra.
for two years. The Jury returned a
verdict In favor of the plaintiff for
?200. An appeal was taken to the dis-
trict court. Tho caso want to trial
beforo n jury. Before tho trial was
flnlsncd a compromise wns effectod
allowing; the plaintiff $3o, nnd thotrial wuo discontinued.

CunWct Itccaiiturril.

Corslcana,Tex., Oct. 27-- Of tho throa
Btato convicts who escapedfrom tho
camp in Richland bottom west of this
dty Tuesday, ono has bocn recaptured
oy tho guards. Another ono was teen
Wednesday morning about five miles
west of Corslcana, sUll wearing his
convict garb. It l3 supposedhe Is try-
ing to get Into tho city, where ho may
Im able to get a changoof garments.

Writ TexaM Fair.

"t Abilene, Tex., Oct 26. Tho west
Tcxob fair opened yesterdaymorning
under very favorable auspices. Tho
town is in gala attire as to the dec-

orations ot buildings, and every ono
seemsto have turned himself loose for
a seasonof enjoyment

The exhibits have all been arranged.
Tho new 120-fo- ot building, erected for
the agricultural exhibits, has been
filled to overflowing, nnd more room
had to be provided. It has been paid
on the streetsby men who attended
the fair at Dallns that the agricultural
exhibit Is better here thanat the State
Fair.

Tho racing promises to be unusually
Interesting. Not content with the
largo number of races already pro-

vided, tho fair association made ar-

rangements Tuesday for two more
races,with good purees.The men hav-

ing horses socm to be impatient, and
Tuesday a race was matched between
Beans, belonging to F. II. Lindsay,
and Omah Wood, belonging to .1. F.
Newman of Sweetwater. It was n
thrcc-elghth- s of u mile da.-.-h, and was
won by Beuns.

It was announcedyesterday morning
that nil gambling devices) and muscle
danceswould be barred out of the fair
grounds. No intoxicants are allowed
to be sold. This Is following the cus-

tom that han prevailed ut all previous
fairs heresince the present association
was organized.

Yesterday tho attendance at the fair
was excellent. The npeclnl trains from
both east and west brought great
crowds of people. The exhibits aro
the best ever made here.

slUer .Mine I)lm inercil.
Corslcana, Tex.. Oct. 25. Henry

Smith, a young man who was raised
near Emmett, In this county, but who
has for some time past been living In

west Texas, is hero on a visit to his
brothers for the 'purposeof enllBtlng
them in a scheme to secure certain
lands In west Texas on which he saya
ho has discovered a valuable silver
mine that years ago wob worked by
Spaniards or Mexicans, but afterward
walled In and abandoned. Smith
claims that Information and n diagram
was furnished him by a half-bree- d

Mexican living in the Indian Territory
and it was through said Information
nnd diagram that he located the long

lost mine, which ho claims Is located
In Edwards county In the mountains,
and that the ore in same Is of the
greatest richness, there being fortunes
of It in sight

He says that tho opening Into the
mine was walled up and had beencov-

ered over with dirt and overgrown

with vines and underbrush and that
It would have been almost impossible

for any one to have discovered It had
they not been In possessionof

of its location. He also

rnyB that the Mexican from whom he
received his Information stated to him
i(Smith) that, his (the Mexican's)

father worked In the mine years and
years ago and was killed there; that
the mine had been abandoned because
of the danger encounteredby those en-

gaged In working it, but from whom
the danger camo Smith did not 6tate.
Ho professesto have the greatestcon-

fidence In the value of tho mlno he
saye he has discoveredand desires his
brothers to aid him in getting posseo-slo-n

of the land on which it Is located.
Other than that tho mine Is In the
mountains of Edwards county, young

Smith gives out nothing as to Its lo-

cation.

The cruiser Marbledcad has arrived
at San Diego. Cal.

One new caso ot yellow fever haa
beenreported at Now Orleans.

Mnrrlnon Muni Hang.

Vcrncn. Tex.. Oct. 2G. Telegrams
reaching hero yesterday afternoon nre
to the effect that Gov. Sayer3 will not
Interfere In tho caso of Rev. G. E.
Morrison, the condemnedwlfo murder-

er. His execution will take placo
12 ond 1 o'clock on Friday.

When visited by one of his counsel
yesterday afternoon and notified that
he might expect the worst, he was for
a tlmo visibly affected.hU countenance
showing keen disappointment That
he had confidently hoped for a commu-

tation was evident Thus far the pris-

oner haB refused nil offers of spiritual
consolation, nnd has asked Sheriff Wil-

liams not to admit gentlemen of the
cloth to his presenceIn tho Jail.

Tho scaffold was completed yester-

day, and since thoattemptot Monday
evening to escape,guards have been
doubled and every precaution Is being
taken to prevent n repetition.

Cotton seed sold at Sherman for U
per ton the otherday.

Kerloukly injured.
San Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 2C Con-duct- or

S. K. Warner of the Southern
Pacific wjs brought In from tho west
yesterday mornlug on local freight
train No. 241 seriously injured. He was
In charge of this train when he wan
hurt, lie fell o.T tho train three miles
this side of Macdona, but ho was not
missed by his crew until tho train
reachedWithers. A handcarwas eeiit
out, and he wns found nlong tho track
suffering from convulsions, lie was

and thotrain backed up an I

be was placed In the rahoote.

Incenillnry l'lr.
San Diego, Tes Oct. 20. A. Lon-geria- 's

barber shop was set on flro
Tuesday night about 2:30 a. ra. by fill-

ing several peachcauu with papor unl
rags eaturntod with oil. Tho fire wan
startedunder the corner enMain street
in plain low of Wells' saloon, where a
prlzo fight betwecu local competitors
was In progress. Gongora, unother
barber, discovered U)c Are in tlmo to
put It out, A third barber, who recent-
ly located here--, U In JaJ. ,

PASTUREAND FARM..

Young wheat Is doing well. .
Popcorn is on the market.

Second-growt- h roastlngcarfi aro rlpet.

Coton picking Is nearly over In sdmo
counties.

Many farmers nre hauling lumber
nud building barns.

Stock water continues to bo a serious
question In many localities.

Col. I. Y. Hoggsett of Rhome, ship-
ped n caload of cattle to Calvert

Deer and wild turkeys nre reported;
plentiful In the Trinity river bottom.
In Navarro county.

The Turkey Track and,tho L. F. D.
ranches in New Mexico will probably
commenceshipping at once.

B. W. Starr of Inola, I. T., sold 2GO

head of 91 steers at $3.40 In
Kansas City several days ago.

Several North Texas counties wero
the icciplents of a fine rain on tbn
25th, resulting in a fair supply of
stock water.

In localities where thero Is sufficient
water to enable ducks to swim far-mc- is

nnd others are having a royal
time phootlng them.

The country around Amarlllo has
been the recipient of abundant shower
recently, nnd farmers and stockmen
rejoice greatly thereat.

At Mead, Chickasaw nation, twenty
miles north of Dcnlson, John Coffee;
has some fine tobacco growing, which
promises an abundantyield.

Charles E. Pratt, a former extensive
sheepman,who went from Now Eng-
land to the Abilene country many
years ago, died at Abilene a few days,
ago.

.1. W. Taylor, n prominent farmer or
Noble county, Oklahoma, whllo at-

tending to some of hlj horses affected
with glanders, contracted the dlseaso
and died.

A great deal of wheat has been
sown this season around Crawford,
McLennan county, and wilh a favor-
able season ne.t year's yield will bo
a largo one.

It P. Robertson of tho II. A. T.
ranch, was In Carlsbad, N. M., re-

cently, nnd his company may make a.

further shipmentsoon, which, If made,
will be loaded at Carlsbad.

Mr. Nelll, the estimator of cotton
crops, still Insists that 11.000,000bales
will be the minimum this season,nnd '
a probable supply of 13,000,000 bales,
against a possible consumption of

From the pens at Roswell, N. M

G. It Urton of of tho Ear V ranch,
have shipped two trains to Kansas
City, and the Cass Land and Cattlo-company- ,

eight cars ot stock cattle to.
Clarendon, Tex.

W. W. Cook, a cattleman of Archer
county, who had been spending n few
days In Fort Worth, was so badly bit-

ten on his left hand by a spider that
he had to go to a physician and haver
the place lanced.

From Portales,N. M., J. P. White,
sevencars; R. A. Morris of the Horse-

shoeranch, shipped two trains, twenty-si- x

cars, and F. M. Boykln. 500 hend
fat muttons, the above shipments be-

ing billed to Kansas City.
Tho Weatherford board of trade has

Instructed Its secretary to keep a reg-

ister of the number of llvo stock of-

fered for sale in the country trlbutary
to that city for tho benefit of stock-

men who desire to buy cattle to feed.

Ono hundred and eight wagons, con-

taining farmers and their families,
passed through Denlson a few days
since. They were from states north,
and cast, and arc seeking homes In
Texas and the Indian Territory.

A Hereford stock show with C30 en-

tries, was held at the Kansas City
stock yards, nnd attractedseveral hun-
dred visitors. Half ot tho statnwv

where cattleare raised were represent-
ed, and all tho big cattle raising states
from Ohio to Nevada contributed.
Valuable premiums werej offered by?-th- e

management,
Tho ranger to the north of Roswell, '

N. M., in the old Fort Sumner district.
It Is understood, will mako Portales
their point of shipment

Gen. Otis baa notified tho war de-

partment of the arrival at Manila of
the transportsSherman and Elder. Tho
former carried the thirtieth volunteers,
nnd some recruits, nnd the latter hadt
on bonrd nineteen officers and 488 en-
listed men. Thero were no casualties
on cither ship.

Tho Cunnrd steamer Counthla left
Now Orleans for Capo Town, South
Africa, with 1400 mules on board.
These animals aro to bo used by the
British soldiers In that country. TW
Counthla expects to make tho trip la-si-de

of a month. -
Tho Williamson County Farmers'Ibj-Eti- tute

will met at Georgetowu oh Nov.
in. Among the Important matters te
be looked after la to perfect all nec-
essary ptvnn for tho erection of a et-to- u

nill In Williamson county, and.
becuu-- tho cash needed.

Many trees around Denlson arebud-
ding out for tho third time this year.-Th-u

dry weatherkilled tho leaves, rain
fell and now foliage appeared. Tkt.
bccurul drouth came, and again vkm
leaves died. Tho lato rain brought wtC
the third crop.

M. Hansom ot Alvarado, r'irirssasT,, 4 ' - - , 7 V
nuiiu uu u recent trip to
from B. B. Wylle ot that place,
numireii head ot
which ho will feed at AlvafseU. 'TW
pneo is saiu to nave ben a

1. C. Campbell, taatrasaa
KansasLivestock Saattarr
Bion, says that Kansas wt
open season far Mmthsra
year, but that WrUts fnasi
thequarantineasaaisn r'WvH

u im. n, u an ritfu.
.
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Troublesof the CameraMan in
Cubaand Porto Rico.

At the commencementof the pros--!
cnt year I was engagedhy a publishing
company to visit the West Indies for
the purpose of securing photograpns
for a forthcoming history of our new-
ly acquired Islands. 1 was not long
In finding out that In Cuba time is
estimated at only about one-thir- d Its
relative value In the United States. In
other words, If I wanted anything to-

day, 1 could reasonably depend upon
Retting It tho day after the morrow.
Consequently I began by reluctantly
reducing my six months of actual time
on hand to three score days as reck-
oned from a standpoint of things ac-
tually to bo accomplished within that
period. One of the most trying Insti-
tutions with which I becameinvolved
nt various intervals was tho railroad.
And Just here I wish to counsel the
traveler who desires todo Cuba with-
in a limited period to beware of tho
railroads and from an
standpointof economy Invest in a
mule. By so doing he'll save time In
tho long run, to say nothing of ex-
pense and mental friction.

When I left Havana my first object-
ive point was the Isle of Pines, to the
southward of Cuba. In order to reach
this destination It was first necessary

'

to cross the island to Batabano, tho
southern seaport. Tho distance was
thirty miles, which, at the rate of 10
cents a mile, made the fare $3. This
was bad enough, I thought, until I
found that the tariff placed on my
photographing outfit nnd trunk
amounted to Just twice that figure,
making tho thirty-mil- e trip to cost me
exactly $9. However, It was largely
Inexperience with Cuban customs that
led mo Into such extortionate pitfalls.
The payment of that extra $0 on my
dunnago was quite uncalled for, as,
notwithstanding tho rules to tho con-
trary, passengersare allowed t" carry
all manner of truck In the cars with
them without additional expense One
native who sat oppositemo In the first-cla- ss

coach had with him a dog, a
goat, two poll parrots nnd a hundred-
weight or so of mixed vegetables in
the section heoccupied.

After leaving Havana I experienced
not a little difficulty through not un-

derstanding the Spanish language. On
the train there was not a soul who
could speak a word of English, while
my command of Spanish was limited
to "Quanto vale?" or "How much.'"
and "Mucho graclas," or "Much
obliged." Before I left Cuba, however,
I had added to the foregoing vocabu-
lary a dozen or so native ejaculations
ot doubtful significance but indubita-
ble potency In various casesof emer-
gency. At Batabano I learned that a
steamer had but a few hours previous-
ly left for the Isle of Pines and that
two days would elapse before the de-

parture of another. I thereupon de-

cided to spend the Interval with the
Greek spongefishers at that point. I
found a number ot picturesque sub-
jects In the community, and on tho

centrados, nnd confined to tho limits
of the town. During the tcrrlblo suf-

fering which followed this boy was se-

lected by Dr. Fernandez,a native doc-

tor, to go to Havana In quest of medi-

cine for tho dying people. Tho trip
was a most hazardousone, but the lit
tle emissary did not for a moment hes-

itate to attempt it. By reason of his
tender years he was allowed to play
around tho Spanish sentries on the
outskirts of the town, and, watching
for a favorable moment, he finally
slipped past tho lino and set out on
his mission. Inside of n week he was
back again, having trudged every foot
of the sixty miles to and from Ha-

vana, while, soued up In various parts
of his clothing, were some 1100 grains
of quinine and morphine furnished him
by Dr. Fernandez'sfriends In Havana.
I became very much attached to this
little hero and kept him with me ns
long as I remained in western Cuba.

Upon the return of the boat from
tho Isle of Pines I nt once set about
arranging for my transportation. This
was no easy matter, as tho captain,
who wns likewise purser and freight
clerk, In response to my Inevitable
query of "Quanto vale?" was usable to
demonstrate either by words or signs
the requisite amount of cash for my
passage. Finally, in despair, I offered
him my wallet, from which he proceed
ed to help himself, apparently accord-
ing to his own Idea of traffic rates.
However, he left me some small
change,upon perceiving which, and not
having, up to that time, madeany ad-

ditions to my original stock ot ex-

pressions, I said, somewhnt lamely,
"Mucho graclas." Then, as I sauntered
aboard, I caught myself wondering
wherefore the skipper had smiled so
broadly. Upon landing with my outfit
nt Nueva Gerona, Isle ot Pines, a few
hours later, I found myself an object
of much curiosity among tho natives.
None of them could speakEnglish, nnd
many of them had never seen an
American before. Evidently the whole
town had turned out upon tho approach
of the steamer, and upon landing I
determined to seize the first opportu-
nity for photographing the community.
In obedience to theinspiration, there-
fore, I opened my traveling chest and,
unllmberlng my tripod and camera,
proceeded to train tho latter on tho
crowd. The etiect of this act I shall
never forget. If that innocent glass-eye- d

box had been a battery of gat--
ling guns. It could hardly have created
more consternation among myspecta-
tors. By the time I had secured my
proper focus, two-thir- of their num-
ber had dodged out of sight, while, with
a few exceptions, the remainder stood
eying mo with undisguised suspicion.

My Instructions were to make a
thorough tour of the Isle of Pines, and,
as there are absolutely no transporta-
tion facilities other than saddlehorses,
I was obliged to organize my expedi-
tion accordingly. Throughthe asslst--

Durlng this time I succeeded In pho-

tographing two localities which my
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guides declaredhad never before been
visited by a white man. And tho wil-

derness characterof tho Island's in-

terior regions seemed to thoroughly
bear out their statements. This is
particularly so ot the great elennga
swamp, which occupies tho entire
southern half of tho Island. This vast
everglade Is at onco tho most beautl--
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ful and most desolateregion one could
conceive of, and furnished many rare
and Interesting subjectsfor my camera.

One afternoon, whilo focusing my
lens on some immense cleba trce3
which overhungn narrow lagoon, I was
suddenly startled at the sight of a
hugeserpentuncoiling himself from a

-.'
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lllfl THE PHOTOGRAPHERAND HIS MA SCOT.

IpWP "whole succeededIn employing the two nnceof Dr. Fernando Plazaola, tho al-- limb of ono of tho very trees I was
1l2sT la'8 to very good advntage. calde of Nueva Gerona, to whom I had photographing. I was go thoroughly

rf JMl'? While at Batabano ) picked up a letters of Introduction, I was enabled terrified at tho sight that I have slnco
ISmkW mascotIn tho person of fc small black to secure tho services of two good na- - wondered that I had sufficient pres--
tKWu boy about10 years of Eg". He was a tlvo attendants, together with three enco of mind to completo tho exposure

,' bright little fellow and had quite a saddle horsesand two pack animals, beforo catching up my camera and'pflli Temarkablo history, During the Cu- - With this outfit I madea complete clr- - making for the horses somo distance
MM 7 fcan-8panl- war he wi.n rounded up, cult of the Island, the expedition oc-- in tho rear. Upon relating this ex--
JM& osethcr'wJth several thousand recon-- cupylng a spaceof nearly two weeks, perienceto my attendantsthey laughed

Ismm?'
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heartlly and gave me to understand
that the speciesof serpentswhich fre-

quent that locality, though of i meas-
uring twenty-fiv- e feet In length, aro
utterly harmless. Bo that as It may, I'
can never bring myself to believe but

MM y

-

what that formidable snake,which my
photograph showed to bo of tho con--

stridor family nnd fully twenty feet In
length, had anything but friendly de-

signs upon my person.
After completing my assignment on

tho Isle of Pines I returned to Cuba,
and, proceedingto tho western part of
Plnar del Mo, began my long zigzag
tour of tho Island, which occupied up-

ward of three months' time. Though
availing myself of railroad and steam--
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AFRAID OF THE CAMERA.Siboat facilities whenever practicable,
by far the greater part of my Journey
was performed cither on horsebackor
by volante. The latter methodof trav-
eling was much the moro preferable,
for the conveyances In
question aro constructed purely with
an eye to solid comfort an element
which cuts a largo figure In the life of
tho averagewell-to-d- o Cuban.

After completing my work in Cuba
I sailed from Santiago do Cuba on
board a Spanish steamer for Porto
Rico by way of Santo Domingo. One
of my fellow travelert on board this
steamer was Miss Gomez, a daughter
of tho famous Cuban general, who was
on her way from Havana to her fath-
er's home In Santo Domingo. MIs3 Go-

mez was a good English bcholnr, nnd
In tho courseof our voago wo grow to
bo very good friends, which fact subse-
quently provedmost fortunate for mo.
At the time we touched SantoDomingo
a rebellion had just started, but, in
blissful Ignorance of this fact, I left
tho steamer,In companywith a chance
GermanacquaintanceI had scrapedup.
Managing to elude tho custom-hous- e

Inspectors,the pair of us wanderedup
the main streetwith our cameras.We
had taken somo half dozen views when
two guards touched us on tho shoul-
ders and gave us to understand that
wo were under arrest. In vain wo pro-

tested. Wo were taken to a miserable
little Jail and locked up, and thero wo
stayed for fully ten hours before I
could secure anInterpreter. Finally,
however,a native was admitted to my
cell who could speak a llttlo English,
and I persuadedhim to convey a nolo
to Miss Gomez, with the result that the
young lady In question at onco inter-
estedherself In our behalf and secured
our release. It appears that we were
arrested purely on suspicion, on ac-

count of the unsettled stato of affairs,
and but tor tho Intercessionof Miss Go-

mez wo might have been held Indefi-
nitely pending our investigation. As
It was, upon being released wo wcro
ordered to go aboard our vessol at
onco. We could not obey this man-

date any too promptly, for our steam-
er's twelve hours' stop was Just draw
ing to a close and by the tlmo wo got
aboard she was ready to sail. As we
were leaving the harbor I secured a
plcturo which I prize as ono of tho
most valuable in my collection. It Is
a photograph of tho late President
Heurcaux going aboard his beautiful
yacht. Space will not admit of my re-

counting tho various adventures Inci-

dental to my lx weeks' tour of Porto
Rico. Suffice It to say that at Its ex-

piration I had entirely exhausted my
1,000 dry plates, out of which, thanks
to the excellent weather that had fa-

vored mo throughout my trip, It
transpired that 9C4 came up to tho
standard of acceptance by my em-
ployers.

The trip as a wjrtjje, however, was
by no meansthe sinecureI had at first
dreamed of. It required a deal of
closo figuring to cover It within tho
specified limit, not to speak of a six
months' diet tho staplesof which were
cocoanuts nnd baked frljoles, or my
frequent bivouacsamongtho haunts of
a million land crabs,

W. n. TOWNSEND.

Witurulljr.
Patience "What In the world did

you do at the seasboroon a rainy
day?" PatrtM "Carried an uabri-la.'-.'
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE STRONG. SWIMMER LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Prom !.. ZStll, a. Follnnr.t "lie Rh.U
Hprrml forth 111 lUnit In the Mldtt
ot Them, a. lie That Hwliniueth
Bprcadeth Forth III. IIhikW

(Copyrlcht 1830 by I.ouls Klopsch.)
In tho summer seanon, multitudes of

people wado Into ponds and lakes and
rivers and seas, to dive or float or
swim. In a world "the most of which
Is water, all men and women should
learn to swim. Somo of you havo
learned the sldo stroke, Introduced by
Georgo Pewters In 1S50, eachstroke ot
tuai kind carrying the swimmer n dis-

tance of six feet, and somo of you may
use tho overhand stroke, invented by
Gardener, tho expert, who by it won
the 500-yar- d championshipIn Manches-
ter in 18G2, the swimmer by that stroke
carrying his arm in tho nlr for a more
lengthenedstroke, and somo ot you
may tread tho water n3 though you
had been born to walk the sea; but
most usually tako what is called the
breast stroke, plnclng tho hands with
tho backs upward, about flvo Inchei
apart under the water, the Insldesof
tho wrists touching tho breast, then
pushing tho arms forward coincident
with the stroke of tho feet struck out
to tho greatest width possible, and you
thus unconsciouslyIllustrate the mean-
ing of my text: "He shall spreadforth
his hands in tho midst of them, as he
that swlmmcth spreadoth forth his
hands to swim."

The fishermanseeksout unfrequent-
ed nooks. You stand nil day on tho
bank ot tho river In tho broiling sun,
and fling out your lines, and catch
nothing, while an expert angler breaks
through tho Jungle aiul goes by the
shadowot tho solitary rock, nnd, in a
plnco where no fishermanhas been for
ten years, throws out his lino and
comes home nt night, his faco shin-
ing and his basket full. I do not know

hy wo ministers of tho gospel need
always be fishing In tho samo stream,
nnd preachingfrom the sametexts that
other people preachfrom. I cannot un-

derstand the policy of tho minister
who, In Ulackfrlars, London, England,
every week for thirty years preached
from the epistle to the Hebrews. It Is
an exhilaration to me when I come
across a thomo which I feel no one
else has treated; andmy text is one
of that kind. There are paths in God's
word that aro well beaten by Christian
feet. When men want to quote scrip-

ture, tlvy quoto the old passagesthat
eery ono bus heard. When they want
a chapterread,they read a chapter that
all tho other people have been reading,
so that tho church today Is Ignorant ot
thrco-fourth- s of the Bible.

You go Into tho Louvro at Paris.
You coiiflne yourself to ono corridor
of that opulent gallery of palntlng3. As
you come out, your friend says to you:
"Did you see that Rembrandt?" "No."
"Did you seo that Rubens?" "No."
"Did you seo that Titian?" "No." "Did
you seo that Raphael?""No." "Well,"
saysyour friend, "then you did not see
the Louvre." Now, my friends, I think
wo aro too much apt to confine our-
selves to one of the great corridors of
scripture truth, and so much so that
there is not ono person out of a mil-

lion who has ever noticed tho
and powerful picture in tho

words of my text.
This text representsGod as a strong

swimmer, striking out to push down
iniquity and save the souls of men.
"He shall spread foith his handsIn tho
midst of them, as he that swlmmcth
speradeth forth his hands to swim."
Tho figure is bold and many-side- d.

Most of you know how to swim. Somo
of you learned it In tho city school,
whore this art Is taught; some of you
Jn boyhood, In the river near your
father's house; some of you since you
came to manhoodor womanhood while
summering on tho beach of the sea.
It Is a good thing to know how to
swim, not only for yourself, but

you will, after a while, perhaps,
have to help others.

I do not know anything more stir
ring or subllmo than to see somo man
Ilko Norman McKenzie leaping from
the ship Madras into the sea to sao
CharlesTurner, who had dropped from
tho rojul yard while trying to loosen
the sail, bringing him back to tho deck
amid tho huzzas of the passengersnnd
crow. If a man has not enthusiasm
enough to cheer In such circumstances,
he deserveshimself to drop Into the
seaand have no one to help him. Tho
Royal Humanosociety of England was
established in 1774, its object to ap-

plaud and reward those who should
pluck up llfo from tho deep. Any ono
who has performedsuch a deed of dar-
ing hasall tho particulars of that brav-
ery recordedin a public record andon
his breast a medal dono In blue and
gold and bronze, anchor and mono-
gram and Inscription, telling to future
generations tho bravery of tho man or
woman who saved some ono from
drowning. But If it Is such a worthy
thing to savo a body from tho deep,
I ask you If It Is not a worthier thing
to savo an Immortal soul? And you
shall seo, this hour, tho Son of God
step forth for this achievement. "He
shall spread lorth his hands in the
midst of them, as be that swimmeth
spreadethforth his handsto swim.'

In order to understandtho full force,
of this figure, you need to rcallzo that
our race is in a sinking condition. You
sometimeshear people talking of what
they considerthe most beautiful words
In our language. One man says it Is
"home"; another says it Is tho word
"mother"; another says it is the word
"Jesus"; but I tell you the bitterest
word in all our language tho word
most angry and baleful, tho word that
accountsfor all tho loathsomenessand
tho pang and the outrago and the har-
rowing, and that word Is "sin." You
spell It with threo letters, and yet thoso
thrco letters describetho circumference
and pierce the diameterof everything
bad In the universe. Sin Is a sibilant
word. You cannot pronounce It with-

out giving tho slss of tho flame or the
hiss of tho serpent. Sin! nnd then If
you add threo lettors to that word, It
describeseory one of us by naturo
sinner. Wo have outraged tho law of
God, not occasionally,or now and then,
but perpetually. The Bibles declares
It. Hark I It thunders two claps; "The
heart is deceitful aboveall things, and
desperately wicked." "The soul that
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elnneth, It shall die." What tho Bible
says,our own conscienceaffirms.

After Judge Morgan had sentenced
Lady Jane Grey to death, his con-

science troubledhim so much for the
deed that ho becamo Insane, and all
through his insanity ho kept saying:
"Tako her away from mol Lady Jano
Grey! Tako her awayI Lady Jano
Grey!" It was tho volco of conscience.
And no man ever docs anything wrong,
however great or small, but his con-
sciencebrings that matter beforo him,
nnd nt every step ot his misbehavior
It says,"Wrong, wrongl" Sin Is a lep
rosy; sin is a paralysis; sin Is a con-
sumption; sin is pollution; sin Is denth,
Give It a fair chance,nnd It will swamp
you and me, body, mind and soul, for-

ever. In this world It only gives a
faint intimation of Its virulence. You

f a patient in tho first stages of ty-

phoid fever. Tho cheek Is somewhat
flushed, the hands somewhat hot. pre-

ceded by a slight chill. "Why." you
say, "typhoid fover does not scorn to
bo much of a disease." But wait until
the patient has been six weeks under
It. nnd nil his energies hnva been
wrung out, nnd ho Is too weak to lift
his little finger, and his Intellect gone,
then you seo tho full havoc of tho
disease. Now, sin in this world Is nn
ailment which Is only In Its first
stages; but lot It get under full sway
and It Is nn typhoid. Oh,
If wo could seo our unpardoned sins
asGod sees them,our teeth would chat-

ter and our knees would knock to-

gether, nnd our respiration would bo
choked, and our heart would break. If
your sins aro unforgiven, they are
bearing you tJown, and you aro sink-

ingsinking away from happiness,
sinking away from God, sinking away
from everything that Is good and
blessed.

Then what do wo want? A swim-

mer! A strong swimmer! A swift
swimmer! And, blessed bo God! In
my text wo have him announced. "He
shall spread forth his hands in tho
midst of them, as ho that swlmmcth
strctcheth forth his hands to swim."
You hnve noticed thnt when a swimmer
goes to rescuo any one he puts oft his
heavy apparel. He must not havo nny
fitch Impediment about him it ho Is
going to do this great deed. And wh.n
Christ stepped forth to save U3 ho
shook oft the sandals of heaven, and
his feet were free, nnd thenho stepped
down Into tho wavo of our transgres-
sions, andIt camo up over his wounded
feet, nnd It camo above the spear stab
In his side aye, It dashedto tho lacer-
ated temple, tho high-wat- mark of
his anguish. Then, rising above the
flood, "Ho stretched forth his hands In
the midst of them, ns he that swlm-
mcth spicadcth forth his hands to
hwlra."

I have sometimes thought what a
spectacle tho ocean bed will present
when In the last day the water Is all
drawn off. It will be a lino of wrecks
from beach to beach. ' Thero Is where
tuo harpoonerswent down. Thero Is
v.hero tho lino of battleships went
down. There Is whero tho merchant-
men went down. There is whero tho
steamers went down a long lino of
wrecks from bench to beach. What a
spectacleIn tho last day, when tho wa-

ter Is drawn off! But oh, how much
moro solemn If we had an eye to see
tho spiritual wrecks and tho places
whero they foundered! You would find
thousandsalong our roadsand streets.
Christ came down In their awful catas-
trophe, putting out for their souls,
"spreading forth hishandsas aswim-

mer spreadeth forth his hands to
swim"; but they thrust him in tho soro
heart, and they smote his fair cheek
nnd tho storm and darknessswallowed
them up. I ask you to lay hold of this
Christ and lay hold of him now. You
will sink without him. Trom horizon
to horizon not one sail In sight. Only
ono strong swimmer, with head flung
back nnd arms outspread,

I hear many saying, "Well, I would
liko to be a Christian. I ara going to
work to become n Christian." My
brother, you begin wrong. When a
man Is drowning, and a htiong swim-

mer comes out to help him, he says to
him: "Now he quiet. Put your arm
on my aim or on my shoulder, but
don't struggle, don't try to help your-

self, and I'll tnke jou to tho thore. The
moro you struggle, and tho .noro you
try to help yourself, the more ou im-pe-

me. Now, be quiet, and I'll take
ou ashore." When Christ, tho strong

swimmer, conies out to tave n soul,
tho sinner says: "That's right. I am
glad to sec Christ, and I am going to
help him In tho work of my redemp-
tion. I am going to pray more, and
that will help him; and I am going to
weep extravagantly over my sins, nnd
that will help him." No; It will not.
Stop your doing. Christ will do all or
none. You cannot lift nn ounce; you
cannot move an Inch, In this matter of
your redemption,

This Is tho difficulty which keeps
thousandsof souls out of tho kingdom
of heaven. It is because thoy cannot
consent tolet Jesus Christ begin and
completo tho work of their redemp-
tion. "Why," you say, "then Is there
nothing for mo to do?" Only ono thing
have you to do, and that Is to lay
hold of Christ and let him acblovo
your salvation, and achlovo it nil. I
do not know whother I make the mat-

ter plain or not. I simply want to show
you that a man cannot savo himself.
but that tho Almighty Son of God
can do It, and will do It If you nsk
him. Oh, fling out your two arms
tho arm of your trust and the arm ot
your love around this omnipotent
swimmer of tho Cross,

Havo you ever stood by and seen
somo one underprocessot resuscitation
after long submergenco? Tho strong
swlmmor has put him on tho beach
aft:? a struggle in tho waters. To ox-cl- to

breathing In tho almost lifeless
body, what manipulation, what friction
of tho cold limbs, what artificial move
ment of tho lungs, what breath of res-

cuer blown Into the mouth of tho res-
cued! And when breathing begins,and
after a whllo tho slight respiration be-

comes tho deep sigh, and the oyes open
and tho bluo lips tako on a smllo, what
rejoicing, what clapping of bands all
up and down tho Leach! What con-

gratulation for the strong swimmer
and for all who helped In tho restora-
tion! What shouting ot "He lives! He
lives!" Like this Is tho gladnesswhen
a soul that has been submergedIn sin
and sorrow la "coming to." What de-

sire on the part of ull to help, and,
when under the breath ofGod, and un-

der the manipulation by tho wounded
bands of Christ, the al of the

js,:fyL.AcJ&,
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soul begins to show Itself, all through
tho ranks ot spectators,terrestrialand
celestial, goes tho cry, "He lives! o,

for tho dead Is alive again!"
May tho living Christ this momont
put out for your rescue,"spreading his
hands In the midst of you, as a swim-

mer spreadeth forth his hands to

rink Hut In.
A pretty anccdotoof a revolutionary

hrldo Is related by Ellen D. Larnod ln--

a recent llttlo volurao upon the local
deeds and traditions of a Connecticut
county. Tho incident occurred soon
after the first successesof tho rebel
privateers. A beautiful young girl, be-

trothed and Bhortly to be married, ad-

mitted one day to tho houso a wan-

dering peddler, who undid his pack
and displayedhis wnres. She expected,
doubtless, topurchasesome pretty trifle
to add to her weddingoutfit; but time
wero hard, thero was llttlo money to
spare, and, moreover, It was many
months since all Imported finery had
been so frowned upon that no patriotic-youn-

woman could venturo to buy It.
nor any dealer to sell It. What, then
was tho young woman's nmazement
and delight when tho peddler unrolled
a voluminous piece of the most beau-
tiful pink satin satin, too, quite Inno-
cent nnd Inoffcnslvo to tho most ar-
dently patriotic eye, since he explained
that it was u trophy of war, tho booty
of ono of our own privateers! She gazed
upon It In fascination. What a wed-
ding dress It would make! But tho-cos- t

Bho could not, sho dared not, nsk
eo much money of her father. Nor did
she. But, unrolling the exquisite fab-
ric yet further, sho draped tho rosy
folds flowing!)-- about her suppleyoung
figure, nnd, crossingtho room to where-al- l

tho tlmo her father, a stern and si-

lent man, had sat writing nt his ac-

counts, observing nothing, sho sank,
upon her knees nt his feet. A hand .
was laid on his knee; ho looked down,
wondering, nnd sho looked up, pleading-

anJ then ho understood.Not n word
wns spokenon cither side, but the old
man's hand went quietly Into his desk,
drew out a purse, opened It, nnd laid
In his daughter's hand forty silver
dollars. At the wedding thnt soon en-

sued tho bride's gown nnd the bride-
groom's waistcoat were both of pink
satin, nnd thero was ono moro pretty
story to hnnd down ot a teal Daughter
of tho Revolution.

A Krllrrtlte Hull flip.
Tho followlug etory, told by n cor-

respondent of the Spactntor (London)
Is given by the owner of tho dog as an
example of n cry high order of Intel-
ligence In nn animal; of a iower of rea-
soning ns distinct from any acquired
Instinct. Ho basesthis upon his opin-

ion thnt "the puppy went and naked
tho old dog to show her how;" but It
seems nsthough nothing' more than
the common faculty of Imltntlon was
neededto explain the matter, which In-

sufficiently noteworthy without going
too far afield for the reasoningprocess.
This is tho Ftory: "I have a bull-pu- p,

aged ten months, and another bulldog-fou- r

years old, both of which llvo In
tho houseand arc greatpets. A short
tlmo ago my wife was HI, and, though,
tho older dog, owing to his quiet, sedate
ways, was allowed to cnttr her room,
the puppy was never admitted. Tho
nurso could alvus tell which dog wan
at the door becausetho older dog gnvu
one single and gentle ttcratch nnd then
remained quiet, while the puppy
scratchedviolently nnd frequently anil
whined. Tho puppy apparently could
not understand why she wns not ad-

mitted, and felt her exclusion sorely.
Ono day she scratchedfuriously a
usual. No notice was taken. Present-
ly sho was heard going flop. Hop .down
stairs. In n few minutes the plnglo-gentl-

scratch of the old dog was
heard, the door was opened,nnd thero
wero both dogs, and, strange to say,
from that tlmo tho puppy ko imitated
tho scratch of the other dog that It
wns Impossible to tell which wan at
tho door."

Improiruip lit In I.unrhrmi DLlied.
From tho Boston Transcript: Or

course, It Is being trite to say it, but
we do cat altogether too much meat.
A good many nro coming to this con-

clusion and trying to reform, so nn ob-

serving person remarks, by ent'ing no
meat at luncheon. They aren't think-
ing of becoming ut vegetar-
ians, but thoy aro thinking that a
luncheon menu made up of two or
threo kind of vegetables, wound up
with a fruit salad or with a peach or
pear eaten fiom the hand, Is conducive
to a physlcnl senso of well-bein- g that
makes llfo seem worth the living, Anrt
havo you noticed that the leading res-
taurateurs nro doing themselvesproud
In catering to this sensible demandor
their customers? Ten yenrs ago, ir
your memorycan take jou hack bo far,
you will recall the fact that tho most
comprehensivemenu at your fnvorlto
lunching place offered yon tomatoesIn
nothing but Just tho most straightfor-
ward and unadorned guise, but today
It's very different. They are fried and
broiled and roasted, with or without
stuffing, and as a general thing served
with a sauco that you aio accustomed,
to having with ster'ts nnd chops,
which, of courso, makes llirin seem s
much moro a "dish." What ou havo
noticed In regard to tomatoes Is ua
true of other vegetables,though very
few lend themselvesto tho elaborating
processns they do. And to think that
now and then you run ncross it bar-
barian who declares ho "had to Jearu
to liko tomatoes!"

New.paperWooil 1'ulp.
In tho manufacture ot newspaper

wood pulp, according to present moth,
ods, a cord of sprucowood Is estimated
to equal 610 feet of board measure,and
this quantity of raw material will
mako half a ton of sulphlto pulp or
one ton of ground wood pulp. Nows-pap- er

stock Is mado up with 20 ncr
cent of tho sulphite pulp nnd 80 per
cent of tho ground vood pulp, Now,
na figured by experts, tjio best of
sprucoland, virgin growth, possessesa
stand of about 7,000 feet to tho acre;
on twenty-tw- o acres, therefore, of this
best spruco land there will stand 151.-0-00

feot of timber, which an average
company of loggcre will cut Jn about
eight days. But this entire quantity
of wood, turned in at any ono of tho
largo mills, will in a slnglo day bo
converted Into about 2&0 tons of such
pulp as goes to make up newspaper
stock, and this omomt ot ,iuln win

I make an equal weight nt payer.
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x The) LatestAeonimtlon.
"Wot are yen about

weary?"
"Suspicion. Queer thine, ain't It?

I I've been suspectedso many times that
I I feel like an expert at th' bleness.Didyou hear th latost thing thay accusesBk mo of?"

'"Naw, wot la Itt"
"Thero's a growln' feclln' over In

'Jersey dnt I'm do man dat rut Princ-
eton dat hunderd touaand. Why should

I deny It, Lompy?"
"Why, Indeed?"

"(V
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phllosoriMng

Do not let earthly cares put you In
the madhouse.

Katitn. Fo i:ciirslims.
Ban Antonio, Texa3 Account of the

International Fair, ono and one-thir- d

faro for tho round tilp; tickets on salo
, "dally Oct. 2fi to Nov. C; limited for rn

Nov. 10. One faro for round trip;
tickets limited for return two days
from dnto of Bale. Special low rate on
Saturdays and Sundays.

Austin, Texas Account of State Con-
vention Daughters of tho Confederacy,
one faro for tho round trip, Nov. 2Sth
only; limited for return Dec, 1.

lllchmond, Va. Ono fare for the
romd trip Nov. 4 and 5, limited for
return Nov. 17; account of unveiling
Winnie Davis monument.

Special rates on tho certificate plan
as follows:

Dallas, Texas For tho meeting of
Knights and Ladles of Honor, Nov. 21
to 23.

Fort Worth, Texas For tho North-
eastTexasAnnual Confcrenco of A. M.
B. church, south, Nov. 16 to 23.

Sherman, Texas For the North
Texas Teachers' Associationmeeting,
Kov. 3 to 4.

Gentility and courtesy are synony-
mous terms.

Tho Industriousman docs not always
get steady employment.

Llfo's river has, like earthly streams,
many bends.

Arc You Using Allen' I'oiit-Kim-

It Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
tbo shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 2Ec. Samplessent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

Hatred has no place In tho true hu-

manitarian'sheart.

J&&$
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PitlcS
Look at yourself I Is your face

covered with pimples? Your skin
rough and blotchy? It's your liver I

Ayer's Pills arc liver pills. They
cure constipation, mnousness,ana
dyspepsia. Z5c. All druggists.
Aant your mouiUclio or board a bvauttlut

nruwii or ricn iiinrK i imn uis
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ttors

O

READ

WHAT A PROMENT PHYSICIAN

fs?

JOHN SMYTH CO
IrlAMMOTrf
'MAILORDER,

MOUSE.

$14,25 $14.25

WesblpthlssaashlnoC.O.D.snbJecttoapproval.onrecelptof

youfiDoronagent'sprlca.paythebalancaandfretglitcliargetthsntryMk
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Habit Painless

OPIUM CUARAHTEKqWrite
Houston,Tex

to- -

VUIHIi!V rnrejl
OPIUM atof

iioaie wivnuuii

Auwetiafl AtlvertUcmtats Klidli
fastc

Fish Poisoning.
In United States fish poisoning

Is most frequently due to decomposi-
tion In canned fish. The most proml-no- nt

symptoms are nausea,vomiting,
and purging, Sometimesthere Is a
scarlatinous rash, which may cover the
whole body. The writer has studied
two outbroaks of this kind of fish
poisoning. In both instances canned
salmon was tho cause of tho trouble.
Although a discussionof the treatment
of food poisoning is foreign to this
paper, the writer must call attention
to tho danger In tho administration of
opiates In casesof polaonlng with can-
ned fish. Vomiting nnd purging are ef-
forts on tho part of nature to remove
tho poison, nnd should bo assisted by
the stomach tube and by Irrigation of
tho colon. In one of tho seenby
the writer large doses of morphine had
been ndminlstcr In order to check the
vomiting and purging nnd to relieve
the pnln; In this case death resulted.
The danger of arresting the elimina-
tion of tho poison all casesof food
poisoning can not be too emphatically
condcmned.FromFood Poisoning, by
Victor C. Vaughan. In Appletons' Pop-
ular Science Monthly for November.

Nlic Must Hnve Been n Hnnslrr.
An Indiana girl laughed Ave hours

over a joke nnd without a single in-

termission. It required tho services
of two physicians to brlngabout a
state of sobriety, and It Is said to have
been a very poor joke nt that.

The Isthmus of l'nnamiii
Its engineersbelieve that they have

solved the problem of tho successful
completion of this great enterprise. If
so, It will prove a great benefit, no
more than has Hostctter's Stomach
DItters, the remedy which never falls
to cure afflictions of the stomach. The
Bittors strengthens weak stomachs
and torpid livers.

Comfort Is something Hll mortals
after.

Deafness Cannot De Curort
by local applications,as they cannotreachtha
diseased portion of tbo car. There li only ono
Hay denfnoss, nnd that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Dentin's is causedby an
Inflnmed condition of tho mucus llnlne of the
EustachianTube. When this tube Is Inflamed
jou hava a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-Ini-f,

and when It N entirely closed deafnessIs
tbo rosult, nnd unlessthe Inflammation canbo
taken out and thistube restoredto Its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine casesout of ten aro causedby catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
themucus surfaces.

Wo will give OnoHundredDollarsfor anycase
ot Deafnoss (causedby catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars,free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, a
Sold by Druwlsts. "bo.
Hall's Family Tills aro tho best.

Encourageeconomyas well nB prac-
tice It.

TO COKE A IN ONE DAT,
Take Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
ttruk'Ulsts refund the money If It falls to euro.
25c. E. W. Uroto's signatureon each box.

Happy Is he who happinessholds on
to.

FITS l' imnentlyCured. o nrnurouinesftet
ftrsl riljr j.e of Dr. Kline (lrel ere Jteitorer.
fconcl for l.'UKi: S 4.011 trial Lot lie snd trentiae.
"a. It 11. Kukl, Ltd ,031 Area misdelptle, 1's.

Let not slander's sllmo stain your
soul.
CuredAfter llwateitl Failures With Others

I will Inform addicted to Morphine. LtuiUnum,
Opium, (in sine, of ueerfalling. bsnnteM, home-cur-

Ir. M. II. UalilKln, lloi liH Chicago, 111.

Cher up Instead of censuring your
unemployedneighbor.

(gWsIT MADISON T$mCHICAOO'

The Bo,t Sowi"K
maenmoonE-u-

rin

At the Price, $14.25for Our
"MELBA" Sewing Machine.

A blgh-ar- high-gra- machine enual
to whatothersaro usklng R.'5.(J0 to Su.W
for. by usfor soyearsfrom
dots ot purchase, againstany imperfec-
tion In material or nurkmanshlp. Tha
stand Is made of the best Iron and is
nicely proportioned. 1 tit cabinetwork
is pcrfoct andis furnfthedIn your choice
of antlque.oakor walnut. It lins seven
drawer all handsomely carved andwith
nlrkel-plato- d ring tiulls. The mechan-
ical construction Is equal to that of
any machine regardless of price. All
wurMug parts aro of the best

tool stcf1, bearingperfectly
fitted and adjustedso ns to make tho
runningQualities thelightest,mostper-
fect and nearestnoiselessof any machine

TOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 10 CJKTZa.

Hasto saywho hashad 35 YEARS of active Practice of Madloine.
I have never Iwfore In my 35 car of practice of rieJIclue friven mv testimonial or recommen-

dation to niiv patentmedicine, but thero is n remedy, thn result of which hasconic under my own
observation;' for thero is no Diseasewhich has bo bsfllcd themedical skill of all agesas Rheuma-
tism and to ("mil n Reliable remenv for the same. At last we haefound it in "s Drops," manu-
factured by thc5wsnson Rheumatic Cure Company, Chicago, III. The "3 DROP."hasproven
itself wonderful for its curative power In Rheumatism,not asa TemporaryReliever only, but to

a PermanentCuru even In chronic cases. Sometime ago. I had
among others several Rheumatic cases under my treatmentand pre-
scribed fur the patients the ery best Remedieswhich I skillfully se-

lected, but without desirable results. I then heard of "3 DROPS" and
of its Wonderful Cures, andprescribed it to a few patientswho found re--

fndBW9sa net from ltsuewithin a lew nays. Alter tnni 1 prescrieii 11 10 hjjreaifll B7A IXW number andto my surprise, I will say th-i- t In the courseof Two orThrea
1 PJ i V" J frTifl Weeks after they had used "s DUOPA" and "3 Drop" Plasters theyslstsMjB' were Cured. Among th were a few who had, for a number of years,

rfim aHf beensuffering with Chronic Rheumatism, who had piloted themselvesIM mMP around on Crutches. They came to my office without Crutches and toldaa me they were perfectly Well. They gle alt the credit to "J DROPS".r , and to "3 Drop" Plastersand this is their testimony to the Swnnson
Tiuuk-IIAB- Rheumatic Cure Company for their kindness and for the conscientious

ay In which they are placing these Wonderful Remediesamong suffering humanity, which they
told me to write to the Company asan acknowledgement. As I have seen the CurativePower of
"S DROPS" and "3 Drop" Plasters,in a greatmany Instances, I canTruly recommend them

nd also that the firm is perfectly honest and reliable to deal with.
swanson's C. A. JACKSON, Physidanand Surgeon. Kearney, Nob , Aug. 29. 18W.

4(ae nDADCII Is tns most powerful speelfle known. Fruo from opiates and perfectly harm--
O DKUrO lets Hllsflsuuallr felt the drulnlshi. UlsapmltlTS euro for Hhraassv

tlsm. fselntlcn. Neuratlla. Uyipep.lu, llaakaclin. Asthma, .""""
N't rvoutneai. NcrvoiK and NeurHlala karaoke, roothaehe, M-- I?.

Waakaiss.Uroup, Htvelllo, la Orlppo, Malaria, Creeplaa .umtneaa,etc.. etc.
enable sufferersto give "5 DROPS" at least a, trial, wo will

THIRTT OATO amid a tfflcuraple bottle prepaidbr aisll, for lOconts A ssmplebottle
wUleo"lnoy"n. AUo?lsr koulst tan dosos) llttl 8 botifts for tils) Sold by us. druggfais. and
agents. Agentswastedlu nawr territory. Write as y.

lirAXUK KUEUMA.TIO CVBK CO., 1M to ISA takeStreet,CHICAGO, ll.1V.

M

mid. This Machine hasall the latestImprovements. It makes a perfect and unl--
rat LOCK STITCH, and will do the bestwork on eithertho lightest muslins or heaviest

Soths, sewicur over Mama and roughplaceswithout skipping stitches, A full aet of
bast (teal anachnBt,nicely ntckel-plats- and enclosed In a handsome plush-line- d

metal, japannedhoi, andaconpUteataortmtnt ol accessories and bookof Instruction
WRMSHBO FRBB with each machine.
an naveTDIAI two
DU UAT9 I nlHL. dollars. If. on eiamlnatlon you aro convinced thatwe un saving

m -- ms
Ihemachino,If not satUUedatanytime withinflOdsysseiid themachine Jk I A.yfl
back to usut ourespsnseandwe will refundthe full purchase price V lTlmt

111 OUH

Now lioraooura.

book.Dr. K, 1'uitni,
"nnrt Habit

iau. uihwnartleular free.
B. XT WOULUT, M. D., atUaU,Qs.
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yearn

to cure

COLD

fit

bu

UusrsnUed

every

lleadueaei.

n which It listed at lowest wholssel prlcer
verythlntf to cat wearanduse.isfurnishj

od on rccvtpt of only 10? to partly payi
poaiafie or expressageandasevidence
lof rfoocl tho 1091 allowod on first
'purchaseamountingto l?9 or above. 4

(luld-llrlckr-

It may possibly occur to the thought-
ful mind ot Edward Atkinson that he
has beentbo confiding victim of an--;
other buncosteeror, ono Kmlllo Agul-nald-o,

known aa a very "slick" oper-
ator.

Got oS Light.
The Prince of Wales stayed at ad

all summer,and only lost for--:
ty pounds. That'sbetter than ho usu-
ally figures up at toe end ot the baa-car- at

aeuaom.

BILL'S LA8T POT.

OKER STORY OF GOOD OLD
DAYS IN DENVER.

Man' 1.1 fo and Fortnne Against Ilrrlng
Woman' Honor Loser Crosses(Irriit
Divide by Pistol Kliot lu til fihi.w-dow-

A Jovial-loo-k lng man, whose clean-reape- d

double chin hung In rosy folds
upon tho rim of his capacious turn-
down collar, hat comfortably back In
tho depthsof a leather cushionedchair
In a Chicago hotel nnd discoursed
learnedly to un audlencoof four. "This
happenedIn Denver In 78," tho elder
man began. "Maybe some of you
young fellows havo heard of Canada
Bill, He was the original three-car- d

man. Worked tho Union Pacific from
Omaha to Denver lu a granger make-
up and caught from three to live suck-
ers every trip. Any time ho thought
ho neededa fresh live thousandall he
had to do was to buy a railroad ticket
and go out and get It. Tho night when
what I'm going to tell you about hap-
penedwe'd had n pretty w.irm session.
Old Fred Argylo himself xa In the
game, had got off way loser and was
feeling pretty sore about it. Maybe he
was $6,000 to tho bpd, and a fellow
named Wrlgley, who'd made a strike
up the mountains and hadcome Into
town with nothing to burn but money
had won tho most of It. Probably it
had got to be about 4 o'clock In the
morning when In falls old CanadaDill
in bis farmer makeup. Tho bank's
closed and Bill tries to get Argylo to
open up for him, which Argylo won't
do. .

"'Well, then, I'll sit in here,' says
William, and In he sat. I notice Wrlg-
ley looking the new player over pretty
bard, llko he thought he must havo
known him somewhere before, but
Dill's got on his goat's beard and the
res' of his horny-hande-d Jolly, and

WRIGLEY'S

Wrlgley sort of gives a sigh of relief
and goes on playing.

"Thero Isn't any limit, you know. A
man simply declares how much moro
than he's got In front ot him goes, and
that's all thero was to it. Wo was
playing four-hande-d when Dill sits in,
and eachof us had declared $5,000
more.

"'I'll play ns much as any one,' ho
says,and at It wo go. Canadaseemed
to pick Wrlgley out for a mark from
tho Jump. The ante was 20 call E0, and
It mado tho gamo protty warm, I as-

sure you. Every tlmo Wrlgley would
stay Dill would Jolt him about a hun-

dred more. Then he'd draw to a three-car- d

flush or an aco and king or some
such fool hand and come out wltn the
best. Naturally this cost Wrlgley
"quite a bunchof moneyevery trip, nnd

Mr i0V
"IN FALLS OLD CANADA BILL."

about sun-u-p he'd lost back all he'd
won off Argylo and as much moro of
his own. Ho's pretty nervous as he
goss down tho flume, but ho keepson
plugging away at Dill nnd never beat-

ing him once. The rest of us don't
seem to bo doing much exceptantelng
away our money.

"Finally Dill beats a queen full for
Wrlgley, who rips out n his oath about
a fool for luck, digs up a draft for $10,-00-0

and allows that If ho losesthat he's
broke.

" 'It all goes, sayshe.
" 'Samo goeswith mo, says Dill,
"Presently Wrlgley picks tip thrco

nines. Dill raiseshim a couple of hun-
dred beforo tho draw,

" 'A thousandmoro,' snapsout Wrlg-
ley, llko ho was tired of being perse-
cuted and was trying to mako William
lay his hand down.

"'Two thouMiiri more,' aayn Dill,

Tho cornerstone of Delta county's
iiuw cuurwiouseis 10 uo laid nt Cooper,
jov, IB, wltn Masonic ceremonies.

lA
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with i. Is most Irritating drawl, Wrlg-
ley studies his hand a minute and
finally stands it. Bill standspat, He'i
the anteman and Argyle Is the dealer,
Wrlgley turns pretty pale, but he
draws down to his hand and takestwo
turds, Ho catches another nine, and
then he Just checksup his hand. Dill
bets $3,000. Wrlgley throws his draft
Into the pot.

" 'It goes for what's left,' ho says. '

tip myhclf.'
"Dill's hand Is lying on the table In

front of him. He picks It up, cool and
slow, and looks It over carefully. Then
he sas:

" 'I wish you weren't broke. I've
got a pretty good mess of cards hero
and wouldn't mind somo excitement.'

'"Well, I'm broke, and that's all
there Is to It,' saysWrlgley, very nerv-
ous and very mad.

"'Ain't you got any assetsnt all?'
Inquires Dill, In his mo3t provoking
drawl.

" 'Not a cent,' saysWrlgley.
" 'Nothing In the way of collateral?'
" 'Not a damnedthing.'

. "'Oh, yes, jou have,' says Dill in n
voice so strained and strange all turned
to look nt him curiously He throws'
bis big sombrerodown on tho floor and
strips his fale beardoff his face.

"Wrlgley looks at him like he saw a
ghost.

"'You have my wife,' says Dill.
'She's nn asset, Isn't she? Anyhow,
she's worth more to me than sheIs to
you, you scoundrel. And sho thinks
moro of mo than sho doesof you, down
In the bottom of her heart. She'll go
homo with me If you'll let her alone.

"He bangedhis fist hard on the ta-

ble. 'I'll tell you what I'll do,' ho
shouts at Wrlgley, 'I've got $20,000

more here In good money. I'll put It
all In the pot. If you win I'll go back
East and won't say a word. If I win
you agree to disappearwithout trying
to see the woman. Where you go I
don't care. All you havoto do Is to po.
Now, do you call me, you blackguard?'

TRAGIC DEATH.

"I rather guessyou could have heard
that famous pin drop then. Wrlgley
was whlto as a sheet. He tried twice
to speak beforo any sound came from
his throat. Thenhe said hoarsely:

" 'It's a bargain. I call you.'
"Dill shovedhis money Into tho pot,

Wrlgley showed down his hand with
a gasp. Dill turned his face up on the
table. Ho had four tens.

"Wrlgley stared at them for n full
minute, his eyes startingfrom his head.
Then beforeany onecould stop him bo
snatched a revolver from his belt,
thrustIt In his mouth and fired.

"That's the last tlmo I cared toplay
poker, boys."

A Saw Mill Tragedy.
At Wclnklo's sawmill, a mllo below

Everett, Ga., tho other morning, John
Holmes, a good negro, was killed by
Hick McMulllns, a desperatecharacter.
The killing was tho resultof a deliber-
ate Intention on tho part of McMulllns
to kill someono for having been
ejected from a negro cabin whero ho
hadbeen raising a disturbance.It seems
that late the previous night a party
ot negroes gathered In tho cabin of
Isaac Williams for a frolic. Toward
tho early hours of morning McMulllns
became boisterousand wanted to fight
with someone. Ho was put out of tho
cabin and went away. On returning
In n few moments, ho demandedad-

mittance and tho prlvllego of seeing
the man who ejected him Charles
Headley. Tho door was closed on Mc-

Mulllns and ho shot between tho
cracks. The negroes Insldo all hud-
dled togother and McMulllns then
walked around tho cabin and fired
through tho back doorInto tho bunch.
Holmes, nn Inoffensive negro ot good
character, was struck and called for
air. He walked out of the back door
and fell dead within a few feet of It,
shot In tho abdomen. McMulllns made
his escape.

Honllcl Soul.
Dottlna I neededa little money one

day when I was down town and bor-
rowed a dollar from Irene Fox by. I
told her that if I forgot to return it she
must ask me for it. Gwendolen Yes?
Uettlna Well, It escaped my mind for
a few weeksand tho mean thing asked
me for It!

Onrn Hit, Twlre Hliy.
Doctor Put out jour tongue. Little

Colin No fear! I did that to tho teach-
er yesterday and got a syanklnj:.
Strav Stories.

Sherman Is to have a now water-
works pump with a forcing capacity
ot 1,000,000 gallons dally,

Haypy Fakirs.
A young married woman,whlse name

Is 1 nthat vague region known as up-
town, startled some of her relatives
greatly tho other day by a quite un-

expectedhumorous onslaught. She is
an Impetuous young woman and she
was Just teady to go out, downtown
presumably, when sho suddenly turn-
ed back and rushedInto the family sit-
ting room. Several members of the
family were there and sheexclakned:

"Did you hear about those New
ork fakirs?"

"What about them?" cried some-
body.

"Why, they're Just earning loads of
money selling canes made from the
log of the Olympla! He, ha, ha!" And
sherushed fromthe houseto catch the
car.

All the listeners laughed save one.
"I don't see," Bald this exception,

"how they could spare It."
"Spare what?" queried ono of the

laughers.
"That log."
"Do you know what a log Is?"
The exception smiled In a superior

manner. Hadn't she Just been up tho
lakes?

"Why, It's one of those timbers," she
said, "that they hang over the side of
tho boat to keep other boats from
bumping into It."

This time tho laughers roared.

The TestStroctcHume.
This happenedto the wife of a well-know- n

merchant, whu Is rather con-
spicuousfor his devotion to the church.
His spouse,dressing one lecent Sun-
day morning, got Into a shirt-wai- st

that more than put Reuben's coat In
the shade. She was conscious of tho
color scheme,but decided to aBk her
husband's opinion before wearing the
garment to churcn. They agreed poor
men that she was delightfully dress-
ed, and that the waist could hardly
be Improved upon. So they went to
church, the wife with secret misgiv-
ings, which, as the case turned out,
were well enough founded, for they
were no soonerseatedIn GraceEpisco-
pal church than the Rev. Dr. Worth-Ingto- n

gave out the text. "We will
read," the reverend gentleman said,
"from the gospel of St. Matthew, tne
sixteenth chapter and eighth verse:
'To what purpse is this waste?'" The
good woman collapsed in her pew nnd
never raised her head during tne re-

maining portion of the services.

Others of the Same Kind.
"I've Just been reading an Item tak-

en from a New York newspaper," said
Mrs. Peckham, "In which Mrs. Funs-to- n,

the wife of the general, you know,
tells how It feels to bo mated with a
hero. She says she can hnrdly real-
ize sometimesthat It Is really true."

"That woman reminds mo very much
of you," replied Mr. Peckham.

"How so?"
"She would probably never have

known that her husbandwas a hero If
somebodyelse hadn't found It out and
told her." Chicago Times-Heral-

Sad. yet sweet, are memories of the
dear departed.

Do Your 1'eet Atlie and Ham?
Shake Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns. Dunlons, Swollen, Hot anil
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address AllenS. Olmsted,LcRoy, N. Y.

Keep the mind employed as well as
tho body.

For Lrnig and cbost disenes,PIso's Curo
Is the be6t medicine we bnva usod. Mrs.
J. It. Kortucott, Windsor, Out., Canada.

Rich men can wait for desirable la-

bor, poor men cannot.
l'lnilley's i:jri Mil a fure

sorn oyes In i! days; chronic cases In
30 days, or moneyback. All druggists,
or by mail, 2ic, per bos.

J. I. Haytkh, Decatur, Texas.

Love, like a sigh, should come from
tho heart.

five

10c.

and

SLICKER
KEEP YOU DRY.

Pon't l-- fooled uirt a
or rubber(cat. If youosntscostmthAt will kepyo.i Sry In

buy Dsh
Slicker. If not for sils In
town, write to
A.J. IUWLK. Hnvton. Mist.

L. DOUGLAS
S3&S3.50 '

Worth $4 to ctntMrcdwith
ethsrmakes.

Indorsedby over
wearsrs.

Tilt tllSl'IH ts W. L.
4 tyt sskrttsia.

Tska no clslmed
l.srgest

of II sntt S1.N) shoes In
orld. Tour keep

It not, ve will semi
srslronrccelDtnf Slste

ot leather, sirs sud yltla or csp too.
A free,

DOUGLAS Brockton.
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18 YOU WANT.
nred. It the IcnT heatedterra

your appetite kIto
youbticngth.

j our druggist. $ ,00 a bottle.
afmrnTTnTtimnimnimTmnrnmiTfTnTTra

CIRTERSINK

WOMBlf
do

ed healthy womensuffer! ' ,
But they are not healthy 1

The marks leftby painareon the youngfacesof manyof
daughters. Pain that leavesits mark cornea from a curable

cause, If cause not removed its
reachesout and overshadowsa

ThereasonLydla Pinkham't
Compound been so uni-

formly for over a quarter of a
overcoming the suffering of

that it is thorough and goes
the cause. It is a woman's

MUST influence
whole life.

WOMEN Vegetable
successful

century inSUFFER? women, is
directly to

remedy for woman s
Miss Emily F. Haas,of 148

St., Brooklyn, N, Y.,
"Deau Mrs. Pinkham I wish to

state that I usedyour VegetableCom
pound with the greatest success. I
was very sick for nearly a year with
hysteria, was down-hearte- d and

also suttercd with painful
menstruation andpain in back and
limbs. I often for death,
thinking nothingwould cure me. I
had doctors,but their medicines did
me no good. At last, by the advice
of a friend, I began take E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I am happy say it has entire-
ly curedmo.

Jeiinie Sherman, of Fremont,
Mich., Box 748, writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I
that I must write you tell
you what your medicine has
donefor me. I had neuralgia
of the stomach for two years,
so that I could not do any
work. I had two or three
tors, but did not seem to any bet-
ter. I began taking E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills and improved from the first, had
betterappetite, and after taking
and one box of Liver Pills, can say that I am cured. Your
Vegetable Compound is a medicine."

Cigar DealersLike
to havetheir regular customerssmoke q

OldVirginia Cheroots
becausethey know that once
starts smoking them is "fixed,"
and that he will haveno more trouble
with him trying to satisfy him with
different of Five Cent cigars.

Two hundredmillion Old Virginia Chtroots smokedthis yeir.
Ask your own Price, for 5 cents. J
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Send your nam: and address ajj,
$j postal, and we will jou our 15C-- S

;) page cataloguefree.
l!

174 WinchesterAvenue, New listen, Conn.1
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ONE OF THE GRANDEST OFFERS EVER MADE.
personsprocuringthe EndlcsgChainStarchBook from their grocer, will eachobtainone largo10c. packanof

"Itrn CIIOSS" Starch,one Urge10c. pacsageof "HUIHXUKH'S BEST" Ktnroli, two Bhakespearo panels printedin
beautiful colors, aa natural as life, or one Century Ulrl Calendar, tbo finest its ever all absolutely

othersprocuringthe KndleasChainStnrch will obtainfrom their grocer two large packages starch forDo.
the beautiful premiums which arebeing This offer Is only mado for short to further introduce thofamous"RKJ
CROSS"Starch, tho oelebrated "UUBlNGClVS BEST" waterStarch. Ask your grocer starch.
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ASK EVERYBODYg
TO SAVE THEIR TIN TAGS FOR YOU. $

Tho Tags taken from SCHNAPPS
ar,d Ras a R, Tobaccos will pay any ono or
all of this list of desirable and useful things, and you
havo your good tobacco besides.

Every man, womnn andchild can And something this) Hit thattbey llko to Imvond can buve FIIEE.
Wrltu your aditruss plainly fend to ui, man-ttonl-

the number ot the present you want. Any assortmentot
dlflereut tagsmentioned ubove will he accepted.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Groceries of all kinds fresh at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. C. Keller went to Albany
yesterday.

Mr. Sam Lanier was over from
Stonewall Fndaj.

SauerKraut at retail andby the
keg at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. John Robertson returned
from the Abilene fair Sunday.

Mr. R. H. McKee returned
Sunday from the fair at Abilene.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Mr. Curl Furgusonhas returned
from a vis:t to his parents in Mis-sou- ri.

If it's snuff you want try Car-
ney for a bargain. The best brands
way down cheap,

Number 999 gets the machine
for October at V. G. Alexander &
Go's. Who has it?

Mrs. J. B. Adams has sold her
place and cattle and, we are inform-

ed, will move to OklahomaTerritory.
For a smooth shaveand a sty-

lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorial artist at Parsons'shop.

Mr. Harvey Crabtree has sold
his farm to a party from Coryell
county.

Mr. D. W. Garren sold th Pid-co- ck

place this week to a Mr. Prewit
from Coryell county.

I have just received a brand
new stock of clothing which I am
going to sell at very low prices.

S. L. Robertson.
Mrs. Mathews who has been

visiting Mrs. J. C. Keller returned to
Throckmorton to-da-y.

Mr. W. J. Sowell and daughter
Miss Edith, returned Wednesday
from the fair at Abilene.

Found Two horsecollars. Call
at this office, describe collars, pay
for this notice and get your collars.

Some money found. The owner
may recover sam: by describing
kind and amountand paying for this
notice.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. V. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. H. T. Phillips has rented a
housein the north part of town and
is going to stay with us, he will also
read the Free Press.

If you owe me pleasedon't wait
for me to dun you, I need themoney
and need it now.

S.' L. Robertson.
Mrs. J. C. Keller and Miss

Lena Wilson will go to Rayner to-

morrow. It is said that a wedding
is the attraction.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.
ur. j. t. iomiinson went over

to Rayneryesterdayrigged out in his
Sundayclothes and they say he is
not coming back alone.

Mr. M. Smith went to Seymour
Friday to meet his father and Mr.
Solon Smith who are coming down
from Missouri on a visit.

Rev. B. R. Waggoner and wife
of Benjamin were here today. Rev.
Waggoner will preach at Mesquile
school house

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Owing to the sickness of our
printer Mr. Meadors, a conple of days
this week and our late return from
Abilene, ths FreePress is a day late
in making its appearancethis week.

Miss Minnie Jones left to-d-

for the Ample neighborhood where
she goes to commence her school at
Brushy next Monday.

Miss Mary Smith, daughter ot
Mr. T. J Smith of Stonewall county,
who has been attending school here,

went home this week to prepareto go

to Galveston to attend school there.
For good goods and bottom

prices in tinware, queenswarc,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines
and housefurnishins goods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Judge and Mrs. 11. R. Jones1

returned Thursday from the Abilene
fair. The road was so muddy they
were aboutthree days coming home.

Mrs. Cannon and children of
Jonescounty are visiting in Haskell
this week. Mrs. C. is a dauchtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Postof this coun-

ty.

Miss Cora Hightower ol Fannin
county, who has been visiting her
cousins, the Misses Ellis, here left
Wednesdayfor Jonescounty, where
she will teacha school.

Our old time citizen Capt. J. M.
Bogart came in a few days ago to
spenda short time with his old Has-
kell friends. He is recently from Al
askawhere he spent the last two
summersin the mining regions

Mr. T. G. Carneycame in Wed
nesday with a bunch of 187 stock
horses which he hahbought in Fish-

er county. He will selectand ship
to market in a few days sixty head
saddlehorses.

Look to your cattle if there is
any sign of blackleg prevent it by
using Pasteur's Blackleg vaccine
virus. Prevention is better than
cure. See Bass Bros, ad in this
paper.

The Ladies Home Mission so-

ciety of the M. E. church gave a
chicken pie supper with cake and
fruit trimmings, at the Meadorshotel
last night. The patronagewasquite
good and the society netted a neat
sum.

Our county assessor,Mr. C. M.
Brown, gave us a nice messof sweet
potatoes yesterday as a sampleof
his crop. They were planted July
20, in sandy land, and were made
without any rain on them after
planting. They areof fair size and
furnish wonderful evidence ol the
productive power of this country
even under adverseconditions.

Rev. Brooks Dickey of Anson, a
young man just home from his grad-
uating course in South-Weste-rn

PresbyterianUniversity, Clarksville,
Tenn., preachedthree eloquentand
interestingsermons, last Sunday at
11 o'clock and night and Monday
night, to large and appreciative
congregationsat the Presbyterian
church at this place.

If you are interestedin furniture
see the ad in this paperof Mr. R. J.
Reed, Abilene. He carries a nice
stock of new furniture, picture mould-
ing, etc., and also handles second
hand furniture, in which he often
has goods nearly as good as new at
very reducedprices. South side of
railroad,just beyond the post-offic- e.

Mr. A. M. Gambling, adjuster
for the Scottish Union & National
fire insurancecompanycamein last
Saturdayto make the usual investi-
gation as to the fire which destroyed
Mr. W. E. Sherrill's residence.Find-
ing everythingsatisfactorythe com-

pany has settled with Mr. Sherrill
without taking advantage of the 60
days delay allowed them under the
policy.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of thoseWilson Improved Air-tig- ht

heatersfor sale by McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna-
mentalor parlor heaters.

In this paper will be found a
large displayadvertisementof one of
the largest and most enterprising
firms of Abilene, that of Messrs Rol-

lins & Young. They are carrying
a large stock of general dry goods,
clothing and millinery and quote
somevery interesting prices. Call
on them when you go to Abilene.
You will find our townsman Bud
Smith with them and glad to see
Haskell people.

Look up the Star Store ad in
this paperand when you go to Abi-len- e

trading don't fail to call on
them. They have an immense stoik
of clothing, general dry goods, boots,
shoes, hats, etc., and are always
ready for business. They like to
sell to people who understandthe
value of goods, as there is no hum-bugge- ry

about them and their aim is

to make both the goods and the
prices satisfactoryto the customer.

Important Notice

The time of year is here to pay up
and I must ask each and ejery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.
Don't wait for me to ask you for it.

Respectfully,
A. P. McLemore.
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HASKELL COTJHTY

At theAbilono CountryFair.

The following notice of the Has--
kell countv exhibit at th, Abil.no
fair is from the Abilene Reporter of
last week:

"Next to Callahancomes Haskell
county's exhibit. It is not as large,
but it is a fine selection of all the soil
produces. First of all, let us men
tion broom corn 33 inchesin length,
showing that this country neednever
sendoff for brooms but have them
made and sold in the Abilene coun-

try. The milo maize, sorghum. Afri
can millett, sheaf oats, Jerusalem
artichokes, all kind of field peas and
btans, pears, peaches, plums, figs,

and grapes. Mr. J. E. Poole, the
proprietorof the Haskell Free Press,
is the superintendent,and when he
failed to get the people to act in get
ting up a general exhibit he and a
few otherssentout on last Saturday
to various parts of the county and
got this exhibit together. It is a fine
show but not one tenth of what
Haskell county can do."

The awarding committee gave the
premium of $100 cash to Callahan
county exhibit and ranked Haskell
as second fora "meritorious exhibit
of county products."

Haskell is well satisfied to be
rankedsecond to the splendidexhib-

it from Callahan,upon which much
time and pains had been expended
in getting togethera wide range of
the productsof the farm, gardenand
orchard. Indeedwe cannotbut be
pleasedat being rated next to such
an exhibit when wc consider that
with the exception of a few jars of
perservedfruits the whole of the
Haskell county exhibit was picked
up by two hacks in one day without
previous preparation or selection!
Hadour people, farmers and all, ta-

ken an interest in the matter and
saved up choice specimens of their
producethroughoutthe growing sea-

son Callahanwould have had a hard
fight lor her honors.

Slx Frightful Failures.
Six terrible failures of six differ-

entdoctors nearly sent Wm. H. Mul-

len of Lockland, O., to an early
grave. All said he had a fatal lung
trouble and that he must soon die.
But he was urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
After taking five bottles hewas en-

tirely cured. It is postively guaran-

teed to cure any diseasesof Throat,
Chestand Lungs, including Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Pneumonia,Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,
Whooping Cough, 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 47

The Fair.

The editor attendedthroughoutthe
WestTexasFair at Abilene and ar
rived at home but a short time before
the press time of the paper,so found
but little space at his disposal in
which to say his say. We unhesi-

tatingly pronouncethe fair a great
successin point of excellenceof the
various exhibits, and especially the
agricultural and horticultural exhib-

its from the severalcountiescompet-

ing for the premium, which were a

surpriseeven to the people of the
Abilene country when they saw all
of the good things of their land gath-

ered together under one roof, and,
they were a veritable revelation of
a landof plenty to the people from
the eastwhose preconceived ideas of
West Texas lead them to expect to
seein the agricultural department
only some stunted sorghum and
Kaffir corn, a few nubbins ol corn
and a few shrivelled vegetables.

In the ladies departmentand art
departmentthe display of embroi-

deries and all kinds of fancy work,
beautiful oil and water color pain
tings, etc., vouched for the skill,
taste,culture and refinement of the
ladies of the "Abilene country."

Of the Fair Association and off-

icials directly in charge,we can not
speak in too much praise. They
were everywhere seeing to every-

body's needs and comfort and that
everything went smoothly and pleas-

antly. No fair management was ever
in betterhands.

It will not be a surprise to any
who are at all familar with the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, toknow that people every-
where take pleasurein relating their
experience in the useofthat splendid
medicine and in telling of the benefit
they have received from it. of bad
colds it has cured,of threatened

of pneumonia it has averted
and of the children it has saved
from attacksof croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand,good medi-
cine. For sale by J. B. Baker drug,
gis-t- 47
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Bright Boys Startedin Buiineti.

The publishersof the famous big

illustrated weekly newspaper,Penn--
SYLVAN,A ?R,T' "C "W plaClnR
representativesat every post office
IH T flh a rt M lUfltl 1 Jfe A H A 4 AnllB 1
111 I CA.U UIIU UlCy UC9I1C IU 3GI.UIC

the services of capable hustling
agentsin each ofthe following towns
of Haskell county:

Haskell and Ample, and in such
other towns as are not already sup
plied. The work is profitable and
pleasant. A portion of Saturday
only is required. Over 5,000 agents
are doing splendidly. No money
whatever is tequircd. Everything is
furnished free. Stationery, rubber
stamp,ink and pad, advertisingmat
ter, samplecopies, etc Papersare
shippedto be paid for at the endof
each month. Those not sold arc
not charged for. Write to Grit
Publishing Co., Williamsport, Pa.,
and mention the Free Press.

It's No Trouble to Hold

& Sole

1

You
We can supply you. Besides a

ii

a

On

full line box wc

99

which is an air tight wood heater to heat as well as
the stovewith half quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome
andsee this stove.

We have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

& Co.

R. J. mm

A well selectedstock to choose from.

in
Getour youbuy.

South side ... Abilene, Texas.

d 0 C finn flfl Wor,h of Drv Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Abilene Country
Caps, etc., to the of the

IN
T TC T E arc in a to you in every and

ask vou to cive us a trial for
make every purchasea

On this basis only wc expect to hold your trade and build a
second to none. Honest honestvaluessold as low as can be

is our motto.

Come to see us and look our stock, and you will go home a
friend and customerto

and

the for

to bethe

At a at Green in
Wood Ohio, at which Mark
Hannawas the
the out of the opera
house when Hanna arose to speak.
Prominent republicans in Wood

county say they are with
Hanna and that if the other
of the stateare like Wood that Mc-

Lean will carry Ohio by 100,000.

MUe AgalR

"One of Dr. New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' writes D. H.
Turner of

the best in the world for Liver,
and Purely vege--

table. Never gripe. Only 35c at J.
B. Baker'sdrug 6tore.. 47

Transit
Justwhat you want in fino perfumer--

stationeryand toilet nicest
you have in many day.

Call soon. T

T. B-A.K33-
I3

LONG II CLUB Mm
Your

of have the

Haskell, Texas.

If if: m--
Want

articles

Patronage

HAZLEWOOD,

ECONOMY
guaranteed

ordinary the

SHERRILL BROS.

REED--

Have

selection

KEISTER Agents.

GreatBargains 2nd hagdGoods.
pricesbefore

of Railroad,

I Satisfactory TradingPlace.

Clothing,
((IUUjUUU.UU bought please people

BOTH PFjICE: and QUALITY.
position please particular earnestly

transaction
Mutually

business
goods, they

handled

through

THE STAR STORE
Abilene, Merkel.

We pay HighestMarketprice

COTTON
We GuaranteeOur Prices Lowest.

meeting Boling

county,
principal attraction

audienceslipped

disgusted
counties

VMg
King's

again"
Dempseytown.Pa. They're

Stomach Bowels.

in

ies, the
seen

33.

heaters,

alSO

Albany

your benefit, as well as our own. We

Beneficial-

J. B. Bakerguaranteesevery bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of the contents. This is

the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasantand
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia, 53

Tuesdaythe clouds rolled up with
a southeast wind which shifted by
Wednesdaymorning to the northeast
and rain began to fall. The ground
was already wet and the rain was

not needed, and by evening it was
snowing andsleeting. The clouds
blew away by 8 o'clock p. m. and by

i morning the ground was frozen a
' half inch deep.

"ffl WJRa ,J9M

WantYou
To watchthis space

an that will
you.

tiie asr.e. cox.

tiftf

important in-

terest
iDx-u-grgris-t.

More New
Newgoods orderedand receivedevery
weekto keep our stock complete.
Our trade has been very satisfactory
so far. But we have still

Lois of Us

, U

a little later for

Jackets

To move betweennow and Xmas and
if priceswill move them they will all
go, for we will make

Pricesto Suit Customers
We havea lot of

New Clothing
Justin. We areanxious this line
and will clear themout at very close
prices. The Ladiesshouldseethe

New Line of Capes and

on

on

just received. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Attention- -

That'iswhat WE want now! It was Goods! Goods!! you wanted,
and you would pay for them this fall. Well, you got them with that
understanding'andif your accountis not yet paid we wantthemoney
becausethe time is aboutherewhen we haveto pay what we owbJ
We knew whenour pay day was coming and we sold our goods so as
to meet it and we cannotallow accountsto run over time. With this
explanationyou see why we are so urgent about settlements. e

comejup andjkeeppeacein the family by doing unto us as you
agreed.to do. Don't wait,for,further notice.

We are now selling goodson'accountto be paid for on or before
Dec. 24, iSoa.sodon't ask us to charge anythingthat you can't pay
for by that date. Respectfuly

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it it
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver'Roadthe most satisfactoryroate hi
every particular by which water transportation it reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Dcbvm
Road,arc

Quickest time! Grand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatia
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portltad,
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxury aa4
comfort via

T7te
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, D. B. Kkelix,
A. G. P. A. g. P. M

FOBT rOBTH,Tex,

tPUREjB

??S7't3y!f?SnTTff3p?yifl

announcement

Goods

ShortestRoute!

Denver Road

CANS OF

. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

J3 of any Other BRAND.
25 ti.gQ oil.
5ot.

3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUEE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

J

4.


